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ident of United States Proposes to Do Some
SofUnNew York'SSST

3
leather goods, driedtG““'U“ rrf7 "TThe first Ss.tkklendUtfTsh and leaf tobacco. • 

NEW YORK. Oct. 4—The first RUsy At Boston.
effect of the new tariff law to which bo5TON. Oct. 4 — ’
President Wilson’s signature was writ- $17.000,000 worth
whe^the'lncaT. force ^’«he^CuT- houses

* rasrr~ il ~*rra à 1ÉSin the history of tins some of the articles sawi
• iport. The customs officials began in quantities larger m *'

; 1 business an hour earlier than usual to PR XNClSCC^Oct: 4— Firsttake care of the flood of applications SAN FRANCI>GU m law on the 
■ for.release of the great store of un- effects ot the newvftr _a

ports which has accumulated in bond- Pacific coast, itJ^ agr^^ ,f ^ 
ed warehouses awaiting the tariff cuts. wRl be f ”P° In San pran-

,• In no customs district in the conn- stutis from Au a. j{ie8

I
ërs have been impatient to get their be  ̂^JrrLs lower than

IS5£-n.“ -* HSESEE
nedvabe that the imported n^ats shrmk some 

what in cooking, because.pf ret.igera 
tion, • J ' .

i !
-

IMore thancan Democracy, which he has t been 
invited to deliver before

- -s*- » 'xsu%
crossings Of the 

in Chile and 
will be -other

Free» Despetehl[Canedteu
Theodore êNEW YORK. Oct. 4.— 

d . «sevelt set out to-day for the sec- gonia to
he left the White , mission and two

the continent to Santiago 
Buenos Ayres

m

uml tint# since i
long journey into| the Lamport and ^V^ine features of^.s gurney. ^ embark

Steamship Vandyck X^nhAm-Unh him to-day were 
i,ul booked passage for South Am*, d Miss Margaret

timed for 1 o’clock, but make the round trip on the
and members -’ ^^.. Anthony Fiala, the Polar

astir early with Vaut>ik has charg-.i m the cv
linat preparations for embarking an ®*d} iot^. equipment: G. K. Cherry 

e tii#» Progressive party lead- P T \iille naturalists of tne

SC,,d"°".at rel3So^,ed°p hrhonor

his South African trip, the th£ Kew York roof garden 
American journey is muler- ‘ • ,,t the Colonel made 

S3? with the colonel proposing to m . ently sought to put

aft &2±e * Sr5»EErat'on0loMVhciemieriore oi Brazil can party.. 1 ^"^'jus^begun ”

S5es 1 Scn:>^es
Museum of Natural H-stoo biti the have pledged ourselves. • 
earlier part of the six months which wildest enthusiasm greeteü
he will spend in South »>«- his assertion,
be devoted to addresses upon Amer

syl men 
v i busiest days mHouse, upon a

hemisphere.southern

Mrs. Roo>e- , 
Roosevelt.. " 1

erica, was
,he former president 
of bis party were

I
»

I

Xf.ike
South

speech in

LOCAL Y.M.C A.a

.cnee.
TheVe is almost -.very co 

thing in the .warehouses, but :he chief 
cottons, linens, woohens,

from

things are

-Mil KrmwsCan’t BeatM h-1
This Service•‘1

Ceremony To-Morrow and an Entire Week’s Program is
Oatlined Green Side Won Out fn Spurted Member
ship Contest-New Building is Credit to Thrwing City

When the bats of the Giants 
and the Philadelphia Sluggers 
ring with base hits in the world s 
series next week, simultaneously 
there will be a click of the tele
graph in The Courier office on 
a wire direct from New \ ork 
and Philadelphia. The Courier 
will have an unsurpassed service 
.for the series, and the results of 
the games play by play will be 
bulletined in front of this office. 

; That fails will appreciate this 
• service goes without saying. ^

- : ' —"11

SEW The Hadaway
Building Fund

fFV/v. -

Body of Golden Haired Girl 
Deliverd in Macaroni 

Box.FOR EIGHT ;
Tbeen left with

seven small children and the 
members of the vag^s Trades
Unions have very though fully
offered to give their time m 
erecting a house for herself and 
unie oies, providing the mater
ials are secured. About $200 
is still required and c°mribu-
tiotas will be acknowledged
through the Courier. The fol 
lowing sums have been received 
at this office since the list «as 
fast published:
-FTXocksbtm ..................
Mrs. Lloyd Harris.................lu
1. Spence .....................................
C. Cook .............................................
F. D. Reville...............................

members |lv;; __L yj)|*Hi!8Pgjp9
■ ThCf lSC'a1Y°oun°g Men’s' Christian Sue, address bjf*T. pm _ |j The^eds ''seared s<jo members, giv-

Association ^take^e «-mor- ^ ’̂ R^on - Ryersonj ing them^Pomt,^

The prhidpal. speaker will be Char- ^ccption to clerks i«; . There has never been a membership
les W.' Bishop of Toronto, re • ■" banks and offices with their >campaigii conducted in this u y-
donal General Secretary. It is ex- st " an(1 lady friends. W, G.J which there has been so much cn-

winack as chairman add usiU be, term, 
master of ceremonies.

The exercises in connection with 
the opening of the handsome new 
bidding, situated on the corner 
Queen and Darling Sterets m 
very, heart of the city, will be con
tinued every afternoon and evening 

I next week. The following is the of 
lical programme of the Exercise 
connection with the dedication.

Sunday. October 5th, "M l a m-- 
Men's Day in the churches, 

will preach special ser-

Hamilton Y.M.C A. Quar- ! Lockington were ;,d«rS. KBest; i behind the winm I
XBS\YmaRc5on°iCboxofT£bo5;

golden-haired little .g-rl, .ap
parently murdered, to the .Harlem

Z SXt the Child bad been 
kidnapped for ransom «l4 llM1^ 
when hope of obtaining the ranaotn 
tailed. The child’s head was badly 
bruised and blackened. , ,

In ConnectionWithDeath| J^de of'the'ebiidRwho was about 
Of Farmer, His "X, «5
Family’s Illness d’Jtectives reached the place.

Early this rtiofning Deputy Police 
Commissioner! Dougherty and his 
detectives had gone tar ; enough to 
say that they were peeking » »»» 
who is known as a >n mfan 
“Little Italy” section of . Harlem^ 
and whose brother was killed m a 
black hand fight there wo ^

Ralph Pasqua, the undertaker, 
brought the body to the mor- 
declwed he

Rescued To-day and 

Walked Off Home to 

Go to Bed.

Miner
: Ivery 

of a i',f

m V:
»

IPres» Despatch.]ICanadien
CENTRALIA. Pa., Oct. 4- 

Toshesky, prisoner since Friday o 
last week in an abandoned diambu

into tbe open air a free and compara
tively well man at 22 minutes belorc 
eight o'clock this morning. He was 
taken to his home in Centraha. three 
miles awav from his underground 
prison, and at once put to bed ap
parently none the worse for his re
markable experience.

o'clock when the las.
and

—Thos.
T» ;:I1 M Wi said'to Mr. 11 non last night- and 

that his team had given hnn great 
support. Good .support was charac
teristic of the whole campaign.

The Chairman Pleased.
Campaign Chairman Chas^ M. 

Thompson is a happy man to-da). He 
said to the- Courier this morning

I- JO pm. Reception to pastors, 
Men's Clubs and Brotherhoods with 
their gentleman and lady fryends. 
Music by Cdlborne Street Methpdist 
Choir. W. F. Whelan of Buffalo will 

deliver the address." r,
Friday;- 4.15 tq.5.00 p.m.— Recep 

to Collegiate Students .and 
v and public school teachers.

Reception to boys em- 
north of

!

1 ,!the II

1LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y., Oct 4- 
—The district attorney ot Latara- 

V.G a great victorv in quas county has begun an

"X tbe new Y.M.C A. has 50 years of age, his six year 
nuiiumg of the new . and the serious illness ot three otner
K-Vm^aud & of fentford. members o^the iarmly.^ ^ He

Tî.r-.«.*ÿiyrx^x,p ,iv„d à M,
died "under circumstances that puzzled

ML LAUNCH ; 1tion
Faculty

m
greatly pleased. The S'ree^s 

but both teams ' 
the success 
building

investrga- 
tittffon, 

old son,

ilam

117.30 p.m.—
ployed in shops and stores 
Colborne street.

8.00 p.m.- Reception to men em
ployed in shops , north of Colbort.e 
street with their gentleman and 
ladT’frieJ. Addless by George

Wedlake. i fnrSunday. 4.15 V-tu,-Meeting t for 
Address bl Rev. G. A. Wed

It was 7.15
barrier of coal was driven away 
Toshesky crawled through the open
ing from his prison chamber into the 
tunnel which had been steadily driven 
toward him by eager, willing rescit- 

Seven minutes later the first in- 
to the outside

A NEW mi Young 
The pastors

__ Dedication of the building.
It L Wood, presiding; quartette, 

-I Tirant Quartette; RScripU,re^ Prayer

Chas. W. Jiisliop.,

ago. 
who 
gue,
ted by three men,
taMgki«ed her," tie undertaker said 

one of the men told him. ‘’She woke 
up in the night and wanted wat£, 
and I hit her with my A», • 1 dldnt

kill her thqneh.
------- ------------------------

Friends of Gladys Meredith 

Will Not Let Matter 

Drop.

greater than 
in the

;1ers.
timation was given 
world that the big task was complet- 

free, This
Iwas .............

there being Soo."
Won Individual Honors. , 

The Cockshutt Plow Co. team ltd 
-by Mf Redge Wedlake. a Port.'°" °\ 
the red forces took the ind.vidua 

honors with a totH ^ m

i;'
of Dedication,
D.D.; Address,
National General Sçcretar>.

The Courier was authoritatively I Mdnday, 2.00 to 5.00 p.m. - Re
informed this morning that new ception to the Women of Branttora,
proceedings would be launched
on behalf of Gladys Meredith Qty Council and offi-
Holmedale, in her suit agams subsc Board q{ Tra(Je and the Press, 
the police. The proceedings will The Board 0f Directors receiving.

individually against the Addresses by W. F. Cockshiitt, ■
Mayor C. H. Hartman. T H. 1res 
ton Geo. H. Lees of Hamilton. 
Henry Yeigh and E.-T. Colton of

N Tuesday: 4.15 to 5.00 P-m.-School 

Boys’ Reception — Alexandra and

Kï0g0^"-Banquet to the Work

men on the building. Edmund 
Burke, Architect] and others—brief 

addresses.

ed and the prisoner was| 
was when a miner crawled to the 
mouth of the tunnel and called to the 
top of the pit for blankets and hot 
water to be sent down.

The work of getting the man ready 
for his exit occupied the next tew 
minutes, and at 7-38 o'clock, a file of 
men emerging from the heading 
heralded the approach of the hero of 

; « Tnsheskv came from'S EEtiis shoulders^Back oTlmnj détenants, and the lawyers whoEdyatom& iThe sCdd Œ-| h^n beeconnsuUedSin'rJgarVthL1 

ed. But Toshesky walked with . 1 ^ next week by the plaintiff s
ionising ^lt^0s°nnôti:ceable thing friends.

■ed through thethe other 

-bowed even through the coa^ o

y si *
1 there w«rc..^ent^ut he would 

.olds to carry h / whole attitude
’ ave none Of it »> rescue until he
nom the t«me_ of th b, kets ;n 
d,.appeared beneath the ^ ^ gemi_

-iolidlty.’Toshesky wa*egtacted°as^if
Lut of bis P"8°n’ryUt0 him and noth- 

tLr^erwhUhtmake a great fi^ 

tince before in his ^reer as a mm 
he had been entombed for near y

Ihourf. m ___ .
1 AricaON IN THIRD PLACE
CHICAGO, Oct. 4—J°e Jackso.n

lorod'-o CM

s'irïf
hack in the game once more, 

second place closeon 
] he

men.
M<5C00 to 5.30 pin.— Inspection of pcst-mortem 

considered necessary-
Six weeks ago Bufton died. Hiss th

ness resembled in some respects t^t

reSUltedertîficate of death from kJAUIMATIONS ON; was issued. This week. NUIfl«™ - - - a%#

however, when three more children CHATEAUGUAYbecame ill and there were mdcations ft VRn
of "mineral poisoning. Me. . ’
the family doctor reported a'l thenL', 
cumstances to tbe district attorneys

'^Yesterday the district attorney ap

peared before a justice m the supre”! 
coirrt and secured an order to ex 

= Buttons body. When the body 
exhumed the stomach and other 

turned over to him for

IftiI
bl Monday -^Members begin regular 

of privileges.
mean to

innint®, A red team
The Officers. . Qeor»e Hawker secured a large num-

The officers of the Association memberships,
are: Geo., Wedlake Honorary Pre.- Greens Led At Noon.

t L Wood, President, An- VPSterdav the green side
McFarland, Vice-President; M poo y whi,e the

Chas. M, 1 Thompson, R^corJ 'f J?J had mrned in 306 members. This 
Secretary; Geo. L. Goodwin Gen. reds a kad of 37 members.
Secretary; C. Cook, Treasurer. gave tn^ Yesterday

Greens Won. , was more work done yes-
When the committee in charge ad , ^ thap previously ' during the

finished up the results 'astomght oi From noon yesterday un-
the “1.000 membership camp g o'clock last night 515 member
which has been carried on or 10 days ° ° c turned in. Of this num-
" ”-“i ai8 ”d 

taf'of W51 memberships had been se- rCQw'blg to the late hour at which the

*S5ATS?XLXSTK? ,5to'St -“S MILITANTS BUSY
æwursss fy 4h * «r»*"**________________________ AGAIN ™ y,"vu

Use which 
boy. Again a 
natural causes

Little Village in Quebec is 
All Astir To-day. : ||

This iïï^W^Poliâ-

cans for the'nominations th>a = aR”" 2 
noon in the Chateauguay bye-el«
tion to fill the seat left vacantXy the

death of J" ? test Tnelection will fo«*& the first test -
Quebec of the Borden and

by .b=

I
hume 
was
organs were 
chemical analysis.NON JURY SITTING 

ON TUESDAY NEXT
:*

'

M— Reception to boys em- 
south of7.30 p.m.

ployed in shops and stores
Only Two Cases to be Heard coib.r.. „ „„„

by His Honor Judge j,,,,, ,„ n, -f Coiber».
Hardy. 1 Street with their gentlemen and lady

H
s

i he 3 3 _
senate. ^on,|g the Conservative

He'lsCatiht WORK IS HOI YET - He * FINISHED OH ISIS
Man Who Shot Bartender ------T----- --  london, o=t 4- Them,u« doubt this morning

in London Last Night FoUr Feet Below Level Of River suffragettes were busy ag ^ tQ (he intentions of J. O. gtbo.s
---------------------- Will Be Taken Out otf mornmg when the,- ^^„ rW who bas aUow«d .htmse t to be con _

Kerby Inland. ^e^at Hampton-on-Thames. sffierejas a third have

r ahove London. T?vo wo- , wlti not run, but
SrJSr^SK.i.tSSftSf'dUy “iuSsuspicion of being members ot the ^ ,morning stated ■
“arson sqhad.” They refused to give that he would n » as a" ™ 
their names As is usually the ca ent as a protest aga^ St^ 
when' similar outrage? occur a large bei„g represented by clector-

of suffrage literature was speakmg Canadian, woen
dsv ate there is nearly seven y
eifuently cent French. Thd |W»k candidate5>

lice nominations „ . u,r.« Rodolpb. ‘*d4 HàAir.

a- cier for Mr ** FisHer on
M.P-. Zrocitv iVsue in Brome in
îoi 1 re\lban Germain, a prominent
1911. Alban M
Montreal law*5®*-1™"**- *•
Master.

r

H

$There are only two cases to cornel 
at the non-jury sitting of the 

County Court, which opens Tuesday 
at I unlock before his Honor Judge

sS:kb.rio,r,h.'T.™Z MlTwo-Men With Booze At
U** tars? xœ ohsw=ke:F,ir on "“■"‘“v;.»...

“"completing tint, purchase of a farm. ! Friday. ReÏy, tire Grand Trunk btakeman.l Qffidal ann0unCement was

M. w. M.cE7en tli° deTendant” 1 ’ The way of the transgressor is hard who last uight probably ""ort^ y at the office of the Lake Erie and H. S. Hew.« fm Valuta Law-L^ally" when they partake of for- woundcd^eorge Blackburn, the bar- ^ Company that f « « ^
Frank H. = farmer resid- bidden liquid refreshments en forbid- ^ Cecil, by shooting ; tC-ork on the island above

.b= ivopU. *«««nsns«■ «**»«* — t.-rtfisi
AT** Lrym Tdrs^Sm.«r vsts*

bred stock in the Co > , . c , nhswekcn liair for being drunk hoard a westbound freight. . the Dominion Rath'ay &°r ,

=S; :Sr= =& SSS
The pedigrees f°r tw Gortlmi J. Smitii. superintendent of e ,do mortal injury. Black said this morning, th^
were,not given. .»« »£> «> Imuin Affairs, who was on ti.e pre,^ " xtho ,1CS Mn Victoria 0f excavation below'

SS',M=.w»“ *• Ïïz'ziïæ ,w-" ISITA; '
M„t- “ : - 

ySSSXSX -vs.1»- -3®»sr
. ^ r ***** ««* w

I
up

05

ICS2.made

too quantity
qer must
swift, for were subse

and evidence Miss Richardson who had 
;. been recently released Hompmon 

,ver thc where she was serving a term ot
months imprisonment, admitted, that 
} had ^et fire to the house and'hop- 
S she had made a good job of it.

| —. nmen were remanded for fur-
jther hearing and bail was not allowed.

lonaps^H
crowded into

"«>* ,h- Dir‘c»£ .s..-.

.367:
the
,;„(,ffic'ial averages . 
liennckscn, • 3°5• , J. . .. i,«ccSpeaker. Of Boston, is m fourth place

with .364»
-

Kred" are "Æ

Moves would be raised $5.000,000dur- t)rotne;.n ion in freight rates, argu-1

- •*- - -

ited suicide 
it Horni de 
at, as the

•ysa A sItv in Aberdeen 
Beaucaire, 1 
latter died Ok.a .

*m' °r combined with real

BSâSSàEi

I

wjÊ
uned. . vJ .

v
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?st Route
London >

G.'lnn by ibe "All»;* 
>yal'" you reach London 
record ‘•arc. Thc journey 
gme wi’b ■ dclithltul sail 
lWn thc St. Lawrence. Lest 

ocean brinftin* days on 
,u 10 Bristol, and e short
bout» mil-ruu lands you in

“m s. Roy.l EdwMd
,M S. Roy.l Georg.
« the laeioi veasel» in the 
riiisb-Caui*di*n *ry,ce*
For full information ask 

ty agent, or write H. C-^ 
ourlier. General AeenLj- 
Ijng St. East Toronto. Ont. 
Canadian riorthera 
SteBmships Limited

V
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OFFER
ONLY
c in our jewellery

rom two or three 
the extraordinary
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A Window. “ ; !
A windoM—what a story could be 

wit ten about windows. To-day we 
write ot a window on Cplbbrne Street 

! a passing gUnce reveals stjch a unique 
window, that one pauses to investi
gate. Trophies are in evidence to 
celebrate a century of piece, between 
ourselves and our neighbors to the 
-login of us. Colonial and Indian rel
ics that have come down to tell an 
interesting tale of the past. There is 
Canada's first governoj. Si me be, 
looking '09 the passers bÿ reminding 
them of what Hardships he endured ■ 
bravely for-our new struggling conn- ■ 
try’s kake. Chief Brant is there. ■ 
also his tomahawk having a long rest.M 
after terrible tribal fights. A bead* 
pufse made by Brant’s sistef, Indian* 
money (vyamptim) used by tlie Tn- ■ 
diaits when making their treaties.*
Some native pottery foltr centuries*

• j , ltiÉ -____otif,; àti tndikn mill attd pounder used*
rived,at their destination, the rooms the red meri t0 p0urtd corn over» 

bnght m gaia attire for the ^ cenrories ag0. Space forbids a® 
guests. A bright fire smiling a we - detailed aceount ^ the window’s in-* 
come apW, Mk «arvey C°c^.h.nt teresting treasures. Tribal pipes, old* 
and Miss Elsie Cockshutt, the kind (flintlocks) used in the war of*
host and hostess, looking well after ■ g ^ and many unique specimens,*
the comfort of their guests. Covers a visit t0 the window quite*

laid for thirty. ou may ic ^ w]lde \ chat with the gen-* 
sure-after a drive In the crisp atmos- , Qwner Mr ,john Wallace adds to* 
phere the dainty menu was much en- intercst. as he ;s well informed,* 
joyed. The table was .centres with regarding Coloniai and Indian his- fi 

x and each guest was presented - The contrast and convenence* 
with a rose-favor. The bride-to-be present day living compared with* 
and her maids lookeçl charming 111 t ttl,s a story of what incon-|
their smart dinner fewte. Those ■ the earl 3ettlers endured™
present were: Miss Mary Watt, Miss • x f -jl-
Elsie Cockshutt. The brides mai ls, 1:1 days of -------__
Misses Gould-Uxbridge, Ward Kuaf- + 4 + 4 » 4M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
man, Burden (Toronto) L. Large, Mr. ■ • ' . - *7 « >
and Mrs. Gordon Scarfe Mr, ana Mrs. .. /VlHllldl iXOlCS 
Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pres- t .
ton, Mrs. Barton McLean (Chicago)
The Misses N. Wallace, Marjory ant 
Dorothy Wilkes, Sadie scarfe,
Messrs. Harvey Cockshutt, Harvey 
Watt, T. L. Watt, S. Schell. F. Caud- 
well, R. Scarfe,. I;L Me Murray,. ,S.
Large, Ideti Champion, M. McEwén.

■fhe London popular hostess is 
Mrs. Katan Tata, wife of the well-! 
known Indian millionaire. Mrs. Ka- 

I Tata lives in beautiful York 
House near Turctçenham, and invita
tions to her parties are much sought 
after.

Another extremely popular hostess 
is Miss Monica Grenfell, daughter of 
Lord and Lady Dèsborough.

Col. Logie of Hamilton and Mr.
Harry Watson, city, were present at 
the obsequies of Miss Vivien Attrus

Mr. Hamilton, who was the guest 
of Miss Yeigh, returned* >to Picton,
N. S. this week.

In one of the largest silk manu- .
facturers in London which keeps! Sprmgstead, London, 
many Lyons firms employed and H-err, Dundas, and M 
which produces wonderful colors, the I Rounds, Galt. ^
latest color is called “Hirondelle" and SIR WILLIAM AT OTTAWA ig 
is the color of swallow s wings--! OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—Sir William « 
most ravishing and quite delicious Mackenzie arrived in -Ottawa this af- 5 
blue . Others are variations on fadeu ternoon> having made the trip from* 
rose and a lovely new shade ot tern- Toronto over the C. N. R. His special ” 
pered emerald green. L the first through train over the

-Miss Attrus was so bright, so good. BUYINfj'CHANCES.
so clever. The only remaining daugh-1 October commences with great buy- 
ter at home—the light of the home jng chances at Cromptons’ in Car- 
circle. Wtiat a blank 1 Some day the I -t Rugs an(j floor coverings.
sunburst will come when family re- -, ------
unions will be so happy, tha-t all the I CHURCH NOTICE,
dark shadows will vanish. We are qt. JUDES CHURCH— . 
like children ‘crying :in the darkle Corner'Daihousie and Peel Sts; 
with nothing but a cry.” I jj a m . Morning Prayer and Holy

YOU CAN PAY MORE. Communion.
You can pay more in some places—I 7 p.m.: Evening Prayer, 

and get less for your money—than if | 3 p.m.: Sunday School and Bible
bought your Rugs and Carpets j Classes.

J.^ *■ •ftIT w— Ty»

The Success of Your Evening 
Gown Depends on the Richness

"it-
I y

fiSshN
77 Years in Business. Caci

THE
af,T

aMr. Jaek Hope, T 
end visitof in town.

Mrs. Genet,. Chatham, istreet, is 
spending the. d^j^ Toronto.

Mrs. Collips,, Chatham street, has 
/. returned frdm visiting friettds in

London. V .
Mr Mapes, a"^balt mine promo- Miss Edith Phipps ha> returned 

,ht -* “h"

Mr. Sterling Crooker leaves to-day 
for Markham, where he has accepted 

lucrative position in the leading 
drug store.

Shimmèrtitfe^toéadtd Silks, Velours, Satins and Vel- 
Vfets, reign Thedày is past where a plSin silk

ft well made and trimmed could hold its own with the 
best. To-day only the young girl may wear simple or 

flimsy fabrics.
Weight to give draping quality. Suppleness for close- 

dinging lines ; these are essentials and then on top of
shades ; and still môfe to

Never perhaps jn the history of 
—v— , . the Galt Gbtf Cttib( “was there à preti

• The Misses Heaman, 212 Welling- tier or merrier function than the din- 
ton street, are spending.the week-end ner given on Wednesday evening, in 
with friends in Torbtitd. honor of the bride-to-be, prospective

groom and bfides maids. Away they 
went in motor cars jubilant and happy 
as youth so well knows how. With 
Cupid for chaffeur, and a dinner- 
dance in view, the evening was sure 
to be a lovely one. When they ar-

!

/
r %

The Convenience 
of a Joint 
Account

4 <r
"t. Catharines, isMiss McMaw, 

the guest of Miss Nan Powèll, Wil
liam street.

~ÿ/_ that to get the fascinating
get the reasonable pricing—there is the problem which 

have triumphantly solved in out lovely unequalled

new
uwere u

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Smith were 
in Paris Tuesday attending the fun
eral of Miss VSveir Atkins.

weMrs Charles Reginald Hext will be 
the first, second and offering.

Brocaded Velvets, Crepe de Chenè, Ninoiîs'Çharm- 
These have richness and sheerness combined;

I at home on 
fourth Thursday of each month at No 
to Hart street.

BRANTFORD BRANCH
Open Saturda;Mr. ahd Mrs. ; Harmer and family 

the guests this week of were euse. , .. ... . ■■IPL___ ■■■■■■
colors come in Purple, Hemter, Green, Brass, Dutch Blue,
Midnight. From $1.50 to $5.00 a yard.

of Galt, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunford, Park avenue.

Messrs Dackworth and MeEwen of 
Mt. Pleasant Road, won the day by 
carrying off three first prizes on their 
ponies at the Burford fair.

--^--  * . fcThe bridge given last evening by 
Miss Sadie Scarfe was rather a uni
que affair. It was quite jolly, quite 
recherche and all the rest of it.

Miss Draper of the library, left for 
Stratford to-day, called thence by 
the illnegs of her cousin, Mrs. J. 
Scott.

Mr. E. L. Cockshutt is at present 
sojourning in the beautiful lake dis
trict iff England, So well known in 
Song and story.

Mrs. John H. Stratford, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Cummings 
Nelles, will leave Monday for her 
home in Toronto.

•>1 roses

Royal Loan a$Dressmaking and
Ladies Tailoring

.

38-40 MARKET
l■ . Mr. Jack Hunter, formerly a Brant

ford newspaper man, now the owner 
in Kincardine, is a visitor SE:If you ty»ve not yet placed yotir order for you 

gown or suit do so new to. avoid rush. Miss Satne or 
Miss Berry will be pleased to help you choose style ot 
material. All work turried out on short notice ; work, fit

r newt)f a paper . . . .
in the city, the gnest of his mother.•1 +*»♦ ♦ ♦>♦♦ ♦ t ♦ M4 « ♦♦♦44-»-

McGREGOR—VÀNDERLIP.
A happy event transpired this morn

ing at the manse when Rev. D. T. 
McClintock united in marriage, Miss 
Mable Vanderlip of Langford, and Mr. 
Wm McGregor of this city. Mr. andj 

will reside in the*'

Autumn forests, Gradually the 
shine rich ?S the gold in an Indian 
mine. A dreamy mist: a vapor 
-smoke hang .over the arches of sum- 

green oak.
s Cash Value of Mortgage!

Paid-Up Capital .............
Reserve and Contingent

The public in cd 
by any financial ira 
only the amount off 
those assets consist j 

The Assets of 
Company are invest 
Estate which is the 
be obtained. Thisj 

' for speculative pud

Mr and Mrs Joe. Watt, Mr. T.
the guests of Mr. and and style guaranteed. -Watt, Jr., are

Mrs. George Watt, at .the Bank house, mer 
Darling -street. Next Monday evening the bridal

Rev Mr Hedley, who has been the; party and thet guests who will, be in 
guest of Archdeacoh and Mrs. G. C. .town for the Popp ewe - 
Mackenzie, left Tuesday for his ding, will attend the opera hou,se ^ 
home in Port Arthur. hear the popular play Peg o M.

—4— Heart.
Many friends will welcome Mr.

Geo. F. Scott and his bride when they 
return ih the near future. They will 
reside at 140 Brant avenue.

—4-—
Mrs. Macdonald Dennison gave a 

clever talk this week in Toronto o*
“Hbw Mrs. Pankhurst had hindered 
the Suffrage Cause.”

Chief Justice Falconbridge is ex
pected to return to duty next week.
He is almost completely recovered 
from his recent illness.

Lady Melvin Jones and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Crawford Brown, and Rev.
Crawford Brown, sailed oh Friday by 
Empress of Ireland for home.

Mrs. Geo. Watt of Darling street, 
will be a hostess at a weiek-end tea 
given in honor of the bride-to-be;
Miss Mary Watt and her guests. j

Mrs. Gordon J. Smith and Mrsi 
'A. D. Hardy acted as judges of the 
needle work at the Six Nations fair 
held at Ohsweken on Friday.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught is again at Clarence 
House, after a visit to Col. John 
Leslie at Glassloufeh, County Mona
ghan.

e*
i :

m Special Introductory Sale of Old Bleached Linens g
New Hand Bags 5

Special showing of Ladies ;Leather Hand p 
Bags in Black arid colors- A AA 

: $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to tplV.UU ■

Special Sale of Parasol* * ■
Ladies’ Black Parasols, steel rods, natural 
wood handles, with sterling d»0 AA 
mounts, regular $3.00, special 
Children’s School Parasols, steel (PI il 
rod, strong handles, -special ..

Mrs. McGregor 
Holmedale.

<
Silver Wedding. tl

: i Mr. and Mrs. Alex Glass, 27 Oak 
north, observed their silver anniver- ■ 
sary when thirty invited guests, which * 
included relatives and friends, were * 
entertained at their pretty home. * 
Music and speeches enlivened the ev- |j| 
ening. A dainty lunch was served. 
Many gifts were received and wishes 
extended for the future happiness of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Glass. Among the 
guests from out off-the city were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hopkins, Toronto; Mr. i™

I Frank Springstfead. Toronto; Miss * 
Mrs. Wv J. ■ 

r. and Mrs. J. [■

tan
Old Bleached Huck Towels

Special line of Huck towels 20 x 38 size ; 
hemstitched pure linen noted for their snowy 

whiteness, regular 65c, ; special at 

per pair ................................ ................

Special sale of soiled Table Cloths, about 

50 in the lot, size 2 x 2 and 2 x3 yards ; best 
quality of linen ; elegant designs ; worth 

$2.50 to $4.00 each; special sale (P"l HC 
Price .......................................................* r T J_____

and Mrs.Rev. Charles Deacon 
Deacon, of Tara, formerly of Brant- 

the engagementford announce 
of their daughter, Ada Esther, to Mr. 
Alvin J. Grigg of Pembroke, the mar
riage Kb take place on October 18.

I

an enjoyable stag 
Brantford Club last

There was ^wvwwvwvvw*1/VVWW'
evening! given by the ushers of tliè 

Popplewell-W att nuptial event ot 
week. The groom-to-be

$1.25/self

5% Interopeners, p<
-a* . 'WL'l__ _

was
the recipient of the heartiest congra 
tulations all round.

—~r
? The ideal investment ) 

main untouched for a peri 
anteed Mortgage Investm; 
capital and interest 
‘ Mortgage Investmentsj. M. YOUNG & COMrs. Gordon Duncan received for 

the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday afternoon, looking very 
very chic in pale blue silk. She was 
assisted by Mrs. W,m. Duncan. Sr. The 
rooms were artistically done in pink 
roses. Many callers came and went 
during,.^,aft,Srpovfl.„. k Mffc Davÿ, 
Waterous poured tea and Mrs. Uap-

arc a

-5
TRUSTS.iAlUuilini Mijp 111 ■■il-.- '- "il"1------1--^

BY E COMPANY S. —- -,.... - -- jaLteSS.-®
jor Genet presented the prizes to 
those who were successful at ^ the 

at the recent company shoot.

cert;a

LADIES MIGHT Com
*3-45 Kin) 

James J. Warren, Presid
Brantford Br;

s-
sattle presided at. the coffee urn.

Thursday a ran in a motor to the 
.country, showed nature in its lovely 
Autumn attire. From thé highway at 
Lynnor'e, an alluring landscape 
greets one. Far as the eye can see 
the purple hedge in the distance : 
golden browns and yellows, makes a 
picture refreshing to the vision, and 
the bright scarlet flowers, no place 
like the deep blue sky and autumn 
tints for their setting.

ular.' „ ,, D The first part of the evening was
Pleasing Event Held By given up to games. In the Bulls Eye

Military Men Last
Evening. Captain E. H. Newman, commander

of the company wad master of cere- 
The officers and members of “E” monies. After the gaWs a short pro- 

Company, Dufferin Rifles, held their gramme followed. Those who con 
first company “Ladies’ Night” in the tributed to the same were. Address, 
men’s institute last night. . Capt. E. H. Newman; ^ong pte_Mar-

The social affair was' a success tn ren: song Col. Segt. Mack'pi?’ 
every way a large number of Capt. M. Colquhottn; song, Miss Cal-, 
members of the company -and their lander' address, Capt. D. Gibson, song 
lady friends -being in attendance. A Capt. H. McLean.

1 T.ranges , - .
In presenting the prizes Major 

Genet congratulated the men on their 
shooting and asked them to give this 
department their careful attention and 
to be constantly.on the ranges.

A pretty, little . dance brought the 
affair to a close shortly before mid
night.

I;

The hostesses of the Golf Club to
day are Mesdames T. Watt, ’ G. H. 
Wilkes. H. McJC. Wilson, C. J. 
Watt, Misses Wilson, M. Hall, D. Hyou

at Cromptons’. Strangers cordially welcomed.
. —Wilkes, Wisne'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie, 21 Buf
falo street, were at home Tuesday 
evening to their friends who brought 
tin présents galope to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage. 

—<4—
This evening Mrs. Geo. Watt will 

be the hostfess at a dance at the Golf 
club, in honor 6f Miss Mary Watt 
and the guests who are here,for the 
weddidg next Wednesday.

.r-4)— *
Many friends will be glad to hear 

that Mrs. VaaAllan (sister of Mrs. 
E. L. Geoldj who is at present visit
ing in the Oganagan valley, B. C., 
and who has been ill with coast fever, 
is rapidly regaining her health.

—^—
MrS. Thomas Watt entertained vt 

the tea hour Wednesday, in honor of 
the bride .elect, Miss Mary Watt, and 
her bride-maids fo be. Mrs McLean of 
Chicago received with the hostess.

' The rooms, in' while flocks and lily 
of the valley, spelt “bridal array.” 
A pleasant feature was seeing the 
beautiful trousseau—the art of the 
needjeWoman, shown to perfection. 
Ia the tea room, Mrs Harris Popple- 
weil add Mrs. David Wright were 
the hostesses. Mrs Geo. Watt, St. 
Pauls avenue, and Mrs. Burton Mc
Lean assisted, while Mrs. C. t- 
Watt semd; teés.

HOME COMFORT.
Hdme comfort and Cromptons 

handsome floor rugs go together.

BED-ROOM RUGS.
Rug^, laid out for special

The gracious host and hostess, Mrl 
and Mrs. Frank Cockshutt, received 
their guests at tea. After a chat over 

down to the beautif.il

DAILY T, " -1: " Bedroom
selling, now at E. B. Cfompton.and FO!J ■ the tea cups, 

garden where you visit the kennel of 
canine aristocracy. How nice they] 
look! Six puppies with tan legs and 
tan faces, guying at the humans— 
real Ayrdala pups, with a pedigree is 

Their coat of arms

—. . %f,

1* . 3 y* • üi
.

V -r jk I EasW, VA

Tl
M1long as your arm. 

we know not, but I should say’twou.d 
be, “We frolic along.”' Dogology is 
an attractive study, and all the ladies 
did love "the dear things.” It was 
.growing dark, and you soon enter 
the* motor again, and home, when the 
evening shadows spdlU-“dinner.”

t.i[■
I

f,*:
*2100—Large

uga St.; Ç300 down,I
^1850—Modern six-rod 

down, balance monti
$1850—Handsome ned 

in good locality. I
fIOOO cash for an invj

1550—Two nice red b 
$200 down, balance

seven-ri
*
ul- H xX;
[ Both Dross 

Suit HOT
1 s OUR AIM IS TO PLEASEj

A Shower.>

r! o1Ê___

:V.dMiss Mary Watt, the bride-to-be. 
was given a useful shower. You see, I 
Mrs Harris Popplewell and Miss L.
Large, the hostesses, were for the J 
kitchen’s right. Twas a wise and 
bright conceit made Dame Fashion 
dictate showers. But on Tuesday if 
this week the kitchen shower was 
quite unique. Of course they sent a 
dipper, a pot and pan and tray, a
kettle, bowl and chopper, a wrench 1 Girl’s Dress. I Ifl
of course and tray, and such a lot of Nothing could he more simple to make HI 
useful stuff you could not write Ulnd nothing ra<)re effective than this « 
down. But when the bride s kitchen irertv frock It is made on sacque lines, I Hi 
is furnished and so bright—a cook, tralght from shoulder to hem. From the HI
With cap and apron, will glory at the ;hou,-ders on each side Of bdth front and I IHf. 
sight.

:—
i ,

1IL

:r •V

In all the new shapes and 
shades with the new 

m m ing s

:.*. J • M
■

v/j :Y i/t
//jry

, /:*/.I, ;I
r- Harol

[i
g Insura:

Sènt to*
*ti ;t* f ! ’j'latk a tück éttends doWn the entile 

— I engtb of the dress. Just inside these 
# _ R5 :ucks a large slit is worked in the ma-

The warmest friends of Red
Rose Tea ate those who have tried some othèr '-"JW-i»™ "* «‘v
bfaiid Sâid to be “às good as Red Rose.” Very m.e dress pattern, No. 6.235, is cut m

■ T * ' !.. • 4M 1 ,, liafes 4, Ç 8, 16 and 12 years. Medium I
* *‘ good 'bht/II0t -80:€a8y -to ^^^2% yards of 36 inch material.

----- - This pattern can be obtained by sending j ;
. I '.0 cent* to the-offiee of this paper. »

. ■■■-.; -r,.....r—~r
mwt De f*** m ”

■ 1031-2
: "yyrjafo

■"// - Girls’ School Hats from - - - $2.50 up 
Children's Hats from - - - - $1.25 up 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-to-Weat 
Hats from - - - - - - • ^•50'Up

m E — A:

L#; rt

: '*
i

\Cv* . ’ •' Si-J
iW- :

Mlif if
$\

m fma Ç *i WZt'tiS», 1 ymti. ‘% J
J ir- * :

• J m,
PATTERN ORDER -I* »: «1I: - A m

And 3-in-One absolute!:
In any donate^ „ ^

1^14
Dollar). Alio in I

i
'

PHONE 1481

'.iï
Courier. • W11 mmM •• v<ol

______ _______ •
jfo, >: •

!I\.Xij' .t- ; c ^

r p/.! *
if ;î ........ Slzo...... 77 C Write'*<

E■T Name...............!f
■•XT' W.I».n -42.DASISPffLf

. ifo * dv* for; ■■ “'.‘x
Street.. ».»s a», s ». .v • : •• ••

•/ Sm USE “ CIt
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Also in 3, 5, 10 and 20 lb. sealed tins. if—V\ •-
;fo'

■/

. .

V- ’ • ^ *'•

MM*
- *8$t + W*

SiE.

.••f'-SrSi-t.' ' :.'Sr
\

~^The Courier is anxious to make this column of especial’interes? to its 
readers. Items should be telephoned to 1781, and will receive- 

and careful handling at all times. This column is open to all-The
mmany 

prompt 
Courier readers. £
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tins and Vel- 

; a plain silk 

wn with the 

ar simple or :

kess for close- 
I *• ,
bn on top of
I still more to 

oblem which 
|y unequalled ,

■ •
nons Charm- 

;s combined; 

, Dutch Blue,

j

ring
for your new 

[iss Warne or 

noose style or 
itice: work, fit

d Linens
ags
s .Leather Hand$10.00'S-

Parasols
[eel rods, natural

$2.00 ; 
$1.00 „ $1.25 g

i»g

bial
steel

l\ . .

, self

CO.
ieeEeeee«

«inclusion of the convert la 
pheon was served In Cat-
timback. After justice had 
I to the good things which 
|ded for the occasion Ma- 
presented thé prizes to 

successful at the 
[the recent company shoot, 
fenting the prizes Major 
bratnlated the men on their 
[nd asked them to give this 

tln .r careful attention anil 
fctantly on the ranges.
[v little dance brought the 

shortly before tnjd-

were

it

OME COMFORT.
uti-fort and Cromptons’ 

th r rugs go together.
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Commercial and Real Estate
. -I hvwvwywwAW

Financial,=H $1 ../wvyw

:■siom, *#$**w******#******J'

b1ji1Sk iwtoi
Capital and Sum,us Over S7,600.000.

pending developments as to Canadian, 
-lutte» against the United 
Closing prices here were firm at i-»c 
to 3-Sc decline. Other leading staples 
showed similar modest recession»— 
corn' l-4c to 5-Sc, o%ts l-4e to J-80 
and provisions 2 l-2c tb;12 .d-2e- , .

UVIÎIU'OOI,, Oct, S.—Wngiit 
ed tb •*. tower; corn. %. lower to U htg-ier.

I .

Village Property :

FOIE THE

Very Latest
Information regarding

We have received instructions to sell a very desirable P/o^rty 
situated in the Village of Newport, consist.ng of 7 3-4 acres. lim 
orooertv is situated 3 1-2 miles from market, and is convenient to 
schools and churches. There is an orchard of 21-2 acres consisting 
of ISO apples, pears, plums, cherries, small fruits: also large vrne- 
vlrd Buildings consist of good 1 1-2 storey frame house with good 
well and cistern; frame stable with 4 stalls; drive house and shed.

Price:

COBALT
A Joint Account may be opened 

in the names of two or more per- 

Whichever one can most 

can

and

Porcupine Stocks
Send to

% Stares.

V The Convenience 
of a Joint 

il Account

$2800sons.
conveniently reach the bank 

then deposit the joint funds or 

withdraw the cash needed.

Chas A. Stoneham & Co.
23 Melinda St., 

Toronto, Ont.
tor their Weekly Mining Market 
Letter. Gives full Information of 
leading stocks in Cobalt. Porcu- 
piue and the United States.

Terms—Half Cash.
X

It ;t, HOOKAHWSti-fSî&stt’'*.8"
Pens, bushel ---------
Otts. bushel .............
TUref Vurtiet 
Bijckwheat, busne.

•r TO l R *
Butter, er.eamerv. lb. rolls 0 28 
Sutter, separator, dairy... J 
Sutter. creamery* solids... V 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old. lb. ... 
f'heese. hew*, tb.
Rggs. new-laid .........................
Honey, extracted, lb....- 
Honev. combs, dozen....

WINNIPEG GRAIN 
WINNIPEG, Oct. 3.-Pnces on the lo-

1= "LS‘
and practically unchanged from laa- 

nlCash wheat: Nû. 1 northern. 81%c;

.do fuic; SO 1 smutty. 77He; No. 2 
do.. 76^c; NO. 1 red winter. 84c, No. 2
d°da!^NoN2 aw.'.' 3i|c'; No. $ C.W

&3%Fko°-2 wi:y3*c; ' T
Bariev—Rejected, 41c: feed, 41c.

, Flax—-No. 1 N.W Ç $1.18; No. 2 C.W..
$1.10; No. 3 C.W.. $10-.

MINNcAP-LIS GRAIN MARKET. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 3-Close: Wheat 

—Dec., 8494c; May. 89%c; No. 1 mra.
80’,4c; No. 1 northern, 8344c to 86c; No.
■2 do.. 8144c to 84c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 68c to 68'-4c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3-44C to 38c.
Rye—No. 2, 65c to 59c.
Bran—$20 to $21.
Flour—Unchanged.

. CHEESE MARKETS.
PICTON, Oct. 3.—There were 1190 boxes 

boarded; 1106 sold at 13.1-lOc; 86 unsold.
. NAPANEE. Oct. 3—Cheese hoarded,

980: SO sold at 12Tic; balance refused
'^CORNWALL, Oct. 3—The offerings on 
the Cornwall Cheese Board this after
noon were 1349 boxes, all colored. AU 
sold at 13c. On the corresponding date 
last year 16C6 boxes sold at 12and 
I2%c>

Jk ]time and trouble. /saves i oo New "Ü"p-"fco-Da."fce. House0 38
. - G. D. WATT, MANAGER

7 to 9

... o «

... 0 51., 
mar'.ei .

0*52BRANTFORD BRANCH
Open Saturday Evenings from srs* ssrsyi*'sssssgsgag

piping. Beautiful gas grate m dm mg room. Woodwork tety « c y 
finished. This house is well situated. Possession at onc<V-

0 29
u 27
0 28

I#■23 «2»
V 15 0 15H

0 thi Department of Railways anil Canals, 
f* Canada.

Welland Ship Canal.
Section No. :2.

o.S0

Royal Loan and Savings Company i‘ii0 IV

!3 00t 60 $2800tv ARKË 1.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

OKALED TENDERS, addressed 
lO dersiened and marked ‘"J 
Sdetlhir No. f Welland

!to (he un- 
Tender for

TO4,„ ______ _ _________: Ship Canal.” will Ire
received at this office until 12 o'clock 
on Wednesday. Oct. /16th. 1913.

plans, specifications aud form of contract 
to be entered Into can be siren on or after 
this date at Ihe office of the Chief Euglneer 
of Ihe Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa and at the office of the Engineer in 
charge at St. Catharines. Ontario.

Copies of the plans and specifications 
mnv be obtained from the Department on 
the payment of the sum of fifty dollars, lo 
hona fide tenderers tills amount will he 
refunded upon the return of the above In 
good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wage schedule prepared or to 
lie prepared by the Department of Labor, 
which schedule will form part ot the eon-

^Con tractors are requested to bear 
mind that tenders will not be considered 

in accordance with

38-40 MARKET STREET, BRANTFORD S. G. Çead & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

iwSECURITY ;•

i^WMAAWAAAAAAAAAAAAT

and other Securities $2,300,000.00 
581,000.00 
325,000.00

“Everything in Real Estate ’’Cash Value of Mortgages
Paid-Up Capital ..............
Reserve and Contingent Funds

The public in considering the security offered 
financial institution should consider^n

of Total Assets but also what

P. A. Shultis & Co.For Sale iInsurance and Investments, 
7 South Market Street,

by any
only the amount
those assets consist of. . Savings

The Assets of The Royal Loan & Savings
Pnmnanv are invested in First Mortgages on Real 
Estate which is the best possible security that can 
be obtained. This company never uses its funds 

for speculative purposes.

red clay brick 
on splendid

SHERIDAN STREET—New two storey
dwelling, completed in every partition and 
lot in fast improving section.

ARTHUR STREET
plumbing and hot water heating. This is 
and the neighborhood is first class 

MURRAY STREET — Only two fine lots left out of

$1,300 — New brick cottage;
gas electricity. Easy terms. 

$2,000— New 2 storey brick, 
complete plumbing, gas, elec
tricity; 2 compartment cellar. 
Easy terms.

$2,350—New 2 storey brick; 
all conveniences except fur
nace. Lot 52 x 110. Easy terms. 

$2400—Bungalo. North Ward. 
$2,050—New 2 storey brick. 

All conveniences and very 
modern.
TO RENT — Several 

houses.

’in ■
f

unless made, strictly 
the printed forms, and In the ease of firms. 
Ihe nature of the occupation, and place of 
resilience of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
hank ot Canada for the sum of $150,000 
made payable to the order of the Minister ■ 
of Railways and Canals., must accompany 
each tender, which sum will be forfeited if 
the partv tendering declines entering into 
contract for the work, at tbe rates stated-in

thTlrefebeque™lms sent in will be returned 

to the respective contractors whose tenders
Tbe cheque^!.‘the successful tenderer will 

be held ns security, or part security, for the 
due fulfilment'of the contract to be entered

The lowest nr any tender not necessarily 
accepted. . v

__ Very fine residence1 with best
very complete

• " a I
-»

t 1

;block.
»

ARTHUR O. SECORD
!'

5% Interest Absolute Security
funds, and all monies which re- 

our Guar-

Real Estate, Fire, Accident, and Life Insurance 
ROOM 8. TEMPLE BLDG.

nice JCATTLE MARKETS :
I;OPEN trnw*. Thursdav. and Saturday Evenings.

House—Roth Phones 237.7i, paid, aad

SS^nS&Sm, p/ra-u cd. Wilt, for booklet,

“Mortgage-Investments Guaranteed. .. -,

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 3.—Cattle-Re-

Ceveais—Receipts* ’ 500; activé and 
higher; $6 to $12.50; a few $13.

$J»i mljfed $9 10 to
sSn.'*$7 to $7.56; dairies, SS.75

Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues« Thurs. and Sat. Evgs.

ISSUERS OF

Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 176. By order, L. K.-JONES. 
Asst-v-Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railway and Canals,
' Ottawai 32nd" September, 1913. 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
Will not he paid for it.—4S(>«»<i.

f50c

‘ V» 11 ft t ..................................-------- _ ■ ---- - * T~ £ -• ----------—---- --------- _

■

MARRIAGE licenses.
I !

>

TRUSTS an* GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

#3-45 King Street West ■ Toronto «.-g-s# 
James J. Warrtn. President E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager,

For "Sale ! ?» !

Fruit and 
Garden 
Farm

jEf iaX and b^e»R;C|r=tS'Mgh°eï!

$4.75 to $5.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

rarrAGO Oct 3.—Cattle—Receipts,

S&rmwa&m-s
*I$toSS—Receipts, 20.000; market best 
grades steady others y £f0
8#S»f8&Çffik6'»

nngstr$"g9:0 to $5.90; iambi, native, $5.80 

to $7.40. ___________

FOR SALE
!^2,300—New red brick, storey and 

three-quarters, containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, hall way, 3 
bedrooms, clothes closets, complete 
bath, electric lights and gas; cellar 
the full size of house, with outside 

$500 cash and balance at

$2,200—New huff brick bungalo on 
St. Paul’s avenue; contains hall, par
lor dining room, kitchen, three bed
rooms, hath room, large cellar, 
ent walks, an extra nice home, and, 
will sell on easy terms.

$it,000—New red brick house tin St. 
Paul’s avenue and three choice lots/ 
The house contains open hall, par
lor with grate, dining room, kitchen, 
parlor, three bedrooms, bath room, 
large cellar, electric light with nice 
fixtures. This is a nice property 
and lots" will sell quickly.

$1,500—Red brick cottage in East 
Ward, just completed; nicely layed 
out and a bargain; lot 33 x 132. 

$1,050—Lot on Chestnut avenue, 50 
x 132; an extra good location and a, 
good buy at the above price.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co„
LIMIT BO

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561, 
1284, 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

>5"
il

-■ I t
1cem-

Department of Railways and 

Gina's, Canada
government railways.

Containing 125 acres of loam 
soil, with good drainage hav
ing a natural spring fvr water 
use; 1 1-2 storey frame house 
with six rooms. Good ham . U x 
74- hog pen 50 x 20. Implement 
and drive barn; all in good 
dition; being 1 1-4 miles fr?m 
Simcoe. Adjoining farm being 
divided into small garden plots. 
For information call or write.

1entrance.
6 per cent,

$1,550—New red brick cottage, Ter
race Hill, close to factories, contain
ing parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, pantry, 
sink, gas, three apartment cellar 
with inside and outside cellar en-

...MiV.......... ^ '.......... CANADIAN

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 
Halifax, N.S. ,;l

I■IQKALFD TENDERS addressedI to the un-

Sjrw -arteMtr s
noon, Wednesday, the nftcelith dày 
toher 191.°», for the construction °f a*J°ut 
fi r>00 lineal feet of quay wall, foundations 
for bulMtngs sewers, dredging of harbor 

depth of 45 feet at low water and. fill-

con-

houses
FOR SALE !

I

trance.
$1,850—East Ward, good cottage, 

six rooms, gas, city water, sewer 
connection; first class location.

TO LET__$13.00 per month, good six
“and electric

Big Market
This Morning 1 rI,-F. J. Bullock to a ■

Ing reclaimed areas.

tained at the office of the Gehera! Managed 
Mnnetou N.H., at the office ef the L-inei 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
ai^d Canals! Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Superintending Engineer, Halifax, N.S.

right Is reserved to reject any or all

market this morning was the
__far this season. So great
attendance that the outside

a. roomed cottage, gas 
lights.

W E. DAY.
j.;?The

largest; thus 
was thé - 
walks were used. The buyers were 
there in great numbers and the trade 

brisk.

& Company-
207 Colborne St. (Upstairs) 

Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent. and Plate Glass. 

Valuators and Financial 
Agents

i
!;Easy Payments

23® Colborne St. .ilThe
tenders.was

. By order,
L. K. JONES,

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd. 1913.

VEGETABf SS For Sale$2100__Large seven-room and complete bath brick dwelling, Cay
uga St.; $300 down, balance'monthly payments.

brick bungalow, conveniences. $250

10 to 0 35
03 to o 10
35 to 0 00
10 to

Squash ...............................
Marrows .....................
Onions, peck -----
Picking Onions, qua
Potatoes, peck .............
Cabbage, each.............
Tomatoes, basket ..

Do.. 2 lbs................. ■
Pumpkins, each....................

do., pie ...................................
Celery, bunch.........................
Carrots, hunch ......................
Beets, bunch ...........................
Egg Plant, each....................
Lettuce, bunch ...................
ltudishes. bunch ...................
Cauliflower................................
Parsnips, four for ..

FRUITS

200 Farms, all sizes, Calf for. cata
logue.
$2,800 for 62 1-2 acres; frame house,

10 rooms; two barns; one 28 x 46; 
bqrn No. 2, 30 x 50. Fifty acres 
cleared, balance pine hard wood
bush. Four acres of choice fruit. I g or Canadian north-

$3,200 "for 50 acres, good frame WEST LAND regulations
house; 8 rooms; good cellar; bank person who is the sole head of ■
barn, 32 x 60; drive shed 30 x 30. 4 fomU?. or an, mare over 

acres of fruit; heavy loam soil. may homestead a qfl to Manitoba, Saskat-
$3,000 for 52 acres, 45 cleared, bal- Chewan or Alberts The Land

bush. White brick cottage, * Vagb-AgehcJ tor tire District.
rooms. Bank barn 30 x 60. # I agency 'em certiUn“conditions, by father,

$12,500 for 130 acres on Governor s ^n, daughter, brother or sinter o
Road 7 miles from Brantford; intending homesteader.
frame house, 1 1-2 storey; good cel- Duth*-Slx,months^J^^ITthrac
lar- two bank barns, one 40 x 70, cWhmUon homeateader may live wlthto
barn No. 2. 30 x 52. Best of soil. BSHiJBlgSg

' George W. Haviland mother’ ’
Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 

61 Brant St., Brantford.

an . *.. o oo
to 0 00 

0 13 
0 00 

05 to 0 00 
o', to q io
10 to o 15
07 to 0 00
to to 0 «0
05 to 0 00
to to o 10
to to 0 00
05 to 0 00
10 to 0 35

o 05 to 6 oo

$1850—Modern six-room, new
dowt), balance monthly payments.

red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences,
For Saleos. to 

30 to

co—For quick sale, brick cot- parms \ Farms ! Farms!

—-S;e r rEE, s tsxt .75
fooms, StcL-6*3 excellent11 water^at hô^d
ceUar wtth fu.r"l“iot Rest location, barn. Two natural gas wells on farm, 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Best location d ^ A n
Rents for $20.00 per month. | 1 ^ c]ay loan3i 2 storey red

0 *5 to n £PO/»00—Buys fine home on Queen j brick house, new bank barn, cement
0 30 to « $3600 street, very central, con- floorS; hog pen, drive shed; w,re
0 20 to 0 35 tain? double parlors, dining room, kit- fences; 20 acres timber; well watered, 
» « «° l chen 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath- d orchard; situated 11 miles from 
°oito 0 49 room, furnace, electric l.ght Brantford; 11-2 miles from railway
0 05 to «10 verandah. Considering the location 1^.^. M mile from church and
n S l'* n 00 this is a real bargain. The lot is worth Thig . an A1 gram andhairy
0 M to Ô to $1,800. , No"84"F"E" Ihrm and a snap. Price $10,000, No. B

0 05 to 0 OS

$1850—Handsome new 
in good locality.

$1000 cash for an HI
1550-Two nice red brick cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms 

$200 down, balance arranged.

Vinvestment proposition netting 15 per cent. }
1
I

■

Grape», Imported, lb 
«rapes, hqme grown, has.
Apples, crab, bus, ...............
Apples, basket .........................
Watermelons, each ... 
Cantaloupes 
pears, home

ance a
Harold Croasser

and Real Estate

1031-2 Colborne Street
> Phone 886

grown ha»...
Peaches, home grown qt.

4„m.. banket.............................
Peppers, sweet, 3 for ..........
peppers, pickling, has. .. 

do. red and green, doz.

Butter, dairy, lb. .................. " 5® \°0 ® to
Do, creamery, lb................. « 3- to » uu
£ib* " o«îo ow sized

rXb ..:................. 479 F.E.
Plums, basket.......................... ® 20 to v ou
Steak, round, lb.........................f 8® Î® 0 eg

Do., shoulder........................ O 15 to 0 00
Do, sirloin, lb. .. 0 22 to

Beet roasts 0 12 to
Chickens, spring lb................ " j® Î” - 1S

in is
h»™' e™ued 'ih .*.* .*: :;. : * 8 « L
veâlbiblb'. "1=*°

Beet Hearts, each *. '.t 0 18 to 0 25 

plrk^shlolns.toV',:':: o|| o"°
£0*.attP0*ibV»ïîto 0Cottage
whiteflsb, ib..... *.*.*... o i5 to oo william St. Rent . "Rraund
MiVT* v.**:.**:::: ” $i4 per month. -U- or au fill
1Æ.. urge. «uÂ   ow.o to '♦’I* Per Beal Estate, Insurant,

:::::::: o»g » John McGraw & Son 136 Dalhousie street

="‘ ......± .f-=s'SB5ESh==SF=-
;; iSS «I

Insurance

sKISSis ”
iX W. ALMAS & SON

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers
i

In certain districts a homesteader laga.-ngag»àB9êÿgS 
sAeua
SS64SSSB36s

X-

HOU SES For Sale0 00 R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

U0 24 $2,500—A good investment; double 
in $22 per

50 acres extra.
*1450—Two storey brick, eight j A homMteater wno hae eaha^aM^hte 

rooms, double lot, good condiUon homeatead rlght.^a for^ pnrehaned home-
location Al. Price away 88$
owner lives West and wants a «re. puttee „ cnltivate 80 ac«*xand

■ erect a house worth SutW^W. w CQRI
rva.ii, tv nf Minister or the lutertor.

- — g.

(I 20 Itred bricJL .bringingnewCor. Market

Phones: Office 799; Residence 1229 month.
brick;

1
$3,200—New double red 

I drawing $28 per month.

I $1,050—New red brick cottage with

conveniences. Drummond.

$1,800—Good cottage; Fair Avc.

0 28 
o to

North Ward. Terms easy.*lUO each for lots and on up, accord
ing to yoiir idea. Help yourself.

gifes St’S» ” «üC

s2Sï££

TO LET\

.'«n’t Compounl

^t^^lntclr nraveaurnat or ternbh .bimetal

Frie S™5vbn^7 Write for (8 ol^ K PiMfor
'yon. 34a-One i, «oldeverywhere h> oLb

LSSes, ^-'SÇgStiSMKSSSMgv^
4»8.gA»*e*ewAY N T

No. 123
4ir oh which womcii oiui

Sratiwnger.W: No. 3.
ni^l oases. SS per box. oiai oases, n ()r 80nti

etc.
\tuii

Fair & BatesCtacoea lb...............

Oat». biiHh, lb. .. 
Do., new

Wheat, new bosh

■ I

USE “ COURER” WANT ADS
GRAIN

■ A-

i1»-

t

:TOBER 4, 1913.

*"1

4

FOR

Immediate 
Sale !

14 acres<ff gtiod land, 2 miles 
from a thriving town of 3,000, 1 

church and1-4 miles from 
school. - Quantity of fruit; con
sisting of grapes, pears, apples 
and all kinds of small fruits. 
There is a two-storey red brick 
[bouse containing 9 rooms, hard 
and soft water, 4 verandahs, 

| beautiful lawn with hedges and 

also barn withmaple trees; 
basement 
chicken house and yard. This is 
a fine property; Price $4,500.

and cement floor,

Will sell or exchange for good 
For further par-city property, 

ticulars call on

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STBEET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

%

TS
s
ipes and 
; new

$2.50 up 
$1.25 up

- Wear
$5.50 up i
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Many Spe
- FO|

OTHER LINES

Boys’ school lacc W

Saturday .................
Men’s Box Calf Bluchcr. li

11, Saturday........................
‘Women's Dongola lace be 
lar $2-50, Saturday...........j

its. <«

l ,

1 Ask,to see our special lit
II liw boots at..................

Neill

Autumn’s 
Smartest Moi 
in Our Splei 
Collection osui

Nobby Suits in the 
est designs. 1 he materials 
cade Cloths, Matelasse, 1 
Cords, Cheviot anil 1-renct 
also pretty Tweed 
tastefully trimmed with 

Plush., and tl

scaj

|
Th

Velvet or 
tailored styles for thosi

severe
anging truin $10.00 xjjjj

tastes are more

i
to

We make a specialty o| 
dies suits. These are sfn 
ored and the colors at 
grey and blacks Prices ^
$18.50 to..........>• •• J

.

tr ~

W. L.
mmmmr m *8» V

&mi.
if: <r its

% lvV. . 'Ll
li ms ^àâ‘tl:::

USA!
H

Year- "t const]

this city h.av 
Wouldn't you apt]

tavu
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©
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pgfpiij

Talking
CLASS! 

lint at I
well

Vf
lew 
straight- 

why1 
best kinl

CLASS! 
ways no 
the first 
and dea 
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opportui
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_______ ... .. ............« . .■■■
F.t‘ 1tr-* PAGE FOUR of his-knowing me agfain than that of 

kilting him. He then agreed not to 
shoot the driver. We then went on; 
passed the toll gate, and heard a 
buggy coming. Over said: I guess 
that’s the buggy coming now." He 
then placed Moore and ma on the 
left side of the road about ten ymrds 
apart, while he took a position on 
the right side of the road nearer 
Paris. Over said he would hail the 
man, and if the horse started we 
were to catch him, take the mail 
of the wagon and let the man .go. He 
(witness) next heard a shotTired, and 
just as he was getting over the fence
he "heard another. He ran about 49 . , . JP
rods up Mr. Good’s field, and then then went to another pldce and fin- 
stoppqd thinking that if he did not *shed opening the letters. Then w 
go back Over would shoot bins for went to Overs house, 
fear he would be a witness against Cross-examined—T had the $tu 
him, he then returned. When he bill, but on the following Friday 
got back, Over was leading the horse night I gave it to Moore. I had $io\
down the ravine, Moore not having besides the $lr6o bill; Moore had $j >
yet come up. Over said to witness: and Over $21. Both Moore and Over 
“You are a pretty man to run.” I said that if we stuck out we were in
said: “You promised you would not nocent we should get ^off, as ther
shoot the man.” He said: ‘It is done, was nothing against us.” 
and it is no time to talk.” Over led Moore and Over ware both foun 1 
the horse aboutten yards further, and guilty and later made a full confes- 
4hen stopped him; he then went back s;on. The double execution took 
to the man, and appeared to examine place in the open on Tuesday, June 
his pockets. I said to myself a man 1859, where Victoria Pjrk 
who could do .that Would do any- stands, and ovei*"eight thousand pe- 
thing. Ovet returned to the wagon, pie were present to. witness the 
and we took the mails out. We took gruesome sight.
the bags down near the railway to- Armstrong,, whose sentence had 
wards the ravine, cut them open and been commuted to penitentiary for 
commenced examining the mails. life was jn Kingston Penitentiary for 
Over cut the bags open and Moore ajx)ut twenty years, when he assist, 
pnd I opened, and examined the leit- e(j tke gUar(is ;n quelling an uprising 
tprs for money. While we were at prjsoners and was pardoned on 
this we saw a buggy passing towards con(1jtion that he left Canada. His 
Paris and a man walking up hill m su},sequent whereabouts
front of it. This was about three known
quarters of an hour after the mail a,jmjtte<j that thçy -had attempted t.. 
driver was killed. When Over saw t]irow a Great Western train off tin 
the rig, he said: “Boys, we can’t roost track between Paris and Harrisbur. 
here any longer.” We then took the wjtk tke ;ntetlt 0f robbing the pas 
bags which were not opened and sengcrs They used an iron rail, a
went across the railway toward the 3_jncb p]ank and some fence rail;,
bush, and continued examining the engjne did not leave the track,
letters. We found some mohey in the -Railway officials corroborated the 
mails; it was all Canadian money ;ncjdcnt from th» official records c.f 
Hgg* hundred dr.llaf American . *

and.

A Physical Wreck
Reminiscences of Brant

By An “Old Timer”
Chapter VI.

Imagination
Perkin» wav feering decidedly queer, 

H* decided to pay a visit to thé doc-

ham, Leeds, Sheffield, London and 
elsewhere throughout the united 
Kingdom. And; bn the other hand, 
if Mr. Foss can dump and compete 
with Birmingham manufacturers 
and deprive them of part of their 
trade it does not require the intel
ligence of a professor of political 
economy or a member of Parlia
ment to make the Birmingham me
chanic see that either there will be 
less work for him or he will have 
to be content with lower wages to 
enable his employer to meet Mr. 
Foss's competition.
Another feature as fàr as Canada 

is concerned is that under the new U. 
S. tariff we get more than Recipro
city would hav egiven, without any 
concessions. Taking one consideration 
with another there does not seem to 
to be any reason why the Dominion 
should make a frantic rush to emulate

her neighborinthisthing^
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Suffered Tortures from Nervousness.
Mise Marguerite Lees, »1 Robert St., 

Hamilton, Ont., Writes: "I was ri 
wreck, reduced In body,-and despond-1 
ent. I suffered tortures from nervous
ness, and was totally unfitted for work. 
A friend recommended Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I commenced taking It and by 
the time the second bottle was con
sumed I kn,ew that I was mending. 
Gradually 1 grew well. I have used 
Hood’s since. I woiuld not be without 
tt on any account, arid do most enthu
siastically endorse every word Jn its 
favor." 1

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere._______

THE COURIERrF Published by Tbe maattdrd toWW bto-

iî“mmS:

$2.00 a year. __ „
Toronto OOeo: Queen City Chambers, » 

Church Street, Toronto. H. H. Smallpelee, 
Representative. _ ,,

SEMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at tl 
per rear, payable In advance. T&Jwb 
tutted States, 60 cents extra for postage.

tor.
“I don’t feel up to the mark at all,” 

he eald to the man of medicine. “Can 
you give me a good tonic.”

With pursed lips the doctor aur- 
veyed him for a moment or two, and 
riding from hia chair, remarked:

"Has it ever occurred to you that 
there’s a great deal in imagination, 
Mr. Perkins?”

"Certainly, doctor," answered Per
kins.

“Then go out of this surgery, and 
imagine that there’s nothing the mat
ter with you. Come back in a week 
and lêt me know how you feel."

The patient went, doctored himself, 
and returned at the appointed time.

“Ah, ah,” said re doctor. “You are
Didn’t

?..

——ft1------------- **------------- ----------------------------------------- :
Brantford was created a “post yil- month but afterwards admitted that 

lage,” in quite early days and since he had used it on the previous Wed 
thl^tom%iartment in' fives- nesday.t out

not been
ynoetha.- ...Hi .,

Over said he had not been qut oi 
the house a single night during the 
whole week, but reliable witnesses 
swore that they had seen lnm and 
Moore walking out together with a 
gun the day of the killing. f

Finally Armstrong turned King s 
evidence and told the following story:

“Know both prisoners at ithe bar, 
one of them very well, and the oilier 
slightly. Recollect the 14th of April. 
Saw both prisoners that day at their 
own house. I saw Moore that after
noon in town. Saw Over just that 
day between five "and six o’clock. The 
two prisoners, and myself wetit out 
that evening about 8.30 o’clock. Went 

to the railway, passed up to 
the Paris Road, up that road to the 
toll gate, and past the brick tavern. 
We went out to steal potatoes but 
we took a double barrelled gusj with 
us. Over carried the gun. Aftjer we 
passed the brick tavern on the; Paris 
Road. Over asked me if I was a man. 
! replied I was. He then ask|d me 
if I.could be depended upon. said 

He then proposed to rob the 
I asked him what, we 

do with the man. .1 Over 
said he would make him get out of 
the wagon, or tumble out. Ho put his 
hand on the gun and said. “This old 
thing never lies.' I sai(l, “You would 
not shoot the man.” He said, .".Dead 
men tell no tales.” Moore and I said 
it would be a shame to shoot • the 

, and that it would be strange if
one

without killing him. He said If

tion has been located in 
places, that itwould be impassible to 
give the list.
" In 1S41 and fpr some time, after
wards ffi stood on; the lull on the 
north side of Colborne Street and a 
little west qi King Street. In 1850 
it was in a store oir Colbbrtte Street 
a few doors west of a tavern which 
was located wHdVe Pefrott’s drug 
store now stands at the corner at 
King and. Colbosd* streets, , Later it 
took â stunt to the’-north west corner 
of Market and Dalhousie streets and 
thence to the north east corner of the 
same streets. In 1856 it was taken to 
the George Street end of the Kerby 
block, but was driven out by fire m 
1869. It then sojourned for six 
months in the Çockshutt hloclc, and 
for the next ten years in the Rams- 
ford block on the south east corner 
of Georgje and Dalhousie streets 
where the Canadian Express office 
now stands. Then in 1880 it moved 
into the present quarters which it 
will vacate in about two years time 

ÉÉeÉee " in the

so many
l
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Saturday, October 4, 1913.

!
A lowered tariff.

\t 9.30 last night President Wilson 
affixed his signature to the Demo
cratic measure of a much lower tariff 
and at midnight the changes went au
tomatically into effect.

This is only the second time in 
seventy five years that Uncle Sam has 

lowering of his tariff wall, 
with regard to some items 

knocked down altogether. There 
doubt that tiffs is a mo- 

the part of our 
which has chal-

I

feeling better now, I can see.
1 tell you there was a great deal In
imagination ?”

“That’s true,” said Perkins.
Is your charge?”

“Two dollars,” said the doctor. 
“Well, Imagine you’ve got It!" skid 

Perkins.

"WhatThe Toronto Globe announces that 
politics must \>c separ-

■
“Roads and 
ate.” And yet politics will always be across

6’ now-done any 
this time 
it is
can be no 
mentons move on

a road to power.
• * •

President Wilson used two gold 
in signing the tariff bill. That 
have given Mr. Bryan, the sil- 

champion who was looking on. 
quite a pain in his underneath.

i
pens
must *neighbors, and one 

lenged world wide attention.
In Canada Liberal papers

contending that this

//ver for its new habitation now 
course of erection. The first post
master was William Richardson, and 
then a Mr. Walker. James Muir- 
head acted temporarily, about 1850 
when J D. Clement was appointed to 
the office. In 1862 he was succeeded 
by his son A. D. Clement who resign
ed some years ago and was then suc
ceeded by Mr. W. G. Raymond the 
present incumbent. Those how on 
the staff who have -been so for over 
thirty years include J. C. Montgom
ery. assistant postmaster. W. F. W. 
Tisdale and E. G. Tranmer.

Murder of a Mail Carrier.
There are Still residents of Brant

ford who identify-,çarlier happenings 
by the remark, “That was betore the 
negroes were hting.”

Laiificelot Adams,
wards'of sixty years of âgé used to 

mail between Brantford and 
On the night of Thursday, 

April 14, 1859, he" was murdered at a 
point about three mffes from the city 
and rite mail bags rifled, = A Jjhot gun j 
was the weapon used. As the result 
of enquiry these colored people were] 
arrested in th&East Ward JohniMoorc. 13 
Robert Over anitwfosepli Armstrong. £ 
The house in which .they lived was |>

Johnny’s heart If anything happened ^tfr^S^ 

to him. I think,” he said hopefully, ^ wag foltn<1 to correspond with I1 
"that his manners will Improve." that taken from the head dv the vtc-

"Manners!” repeated Raymond. tim At tlie- examinatiqfl Moore 
“I’m not complaining of his manners, said he hadFnot,#<K« the,,gun for.a 

After he had jumped =- 
he bit the back of my -

"That’s as far as he can reach," ,
"broke‘In* Jotthh^, ftf woito8<d Mae’.
“You don’t expect a little pup to bite 
a big man like you on the n6ek, do 

Mr. Raymond?"

ÇO$H- 
MT/ASOME ONE’S 
'^iJDROPPED A 

% LAMP I

and Lib-
m 9 \ yes.

mail.Andrew Carnegie, now 77 years old 
while fishing in Scotland, landed a 

It is a safe

If oral speakers are
should lead to a big cut m 

Canadian duties but that is a 
whose desirability as to adoption has 
not yet been established. Cobden, the 
great apostle of Free Trade in Eng
land used to make it one of his stoc* 

il the Old Land

should are un- 
Armstrong and Over both

move course
thirty pound salmon.

that he was prouder of thatwager
feat than all his libraries strung to
gether.

* »
another Ontario M.P.P.arguments,' that 

threw down
And so

is to receive a good Government 
job. The Whitney Administration 
is making a record in its favors to 
faithful followers. No trouble keep
ing a majority intact under these 
conditions.—London Advertiser. 
But the majority couldn’t get there

all the barriers every 
other country would be forced to fol
low suit. They haven’t and have done 

well thartk you. The United

man
three of us could not manage
man ■■■■I, .....
he saw us we would be sold. I re
plied that I would rather rue the risk

V
oxcept
hill. We stopped there a^winlevery

States has gone ahead by leaps ant 
under high protective polt- 

modificatioh has

•A
lljbounds

cies and the present
he tested. It is claimed that 

will lessen the cost

unless the people said so.
» * »

r?WjK -r
a man of up-A LIEHT. BROKE lIFON HIMstill to

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
Use McCall } 

Patterns and !i 
Obtain the Best j

The New Orleans Picayune, figures 
it out that when a fellow can watch 
his sweetheart using a , toothpick 

lose his admiration for he".

in the main it Machine ongell 

Convenience

% carry
Paris.We will have to await rc-of living, 

sul.s with regard to that.
As far as tlie Dominion is concern- 

situated geographically for 
of miles of invisible bor-

He Did Hie Beat
Mr. Raymond appeared at hie neigh

bor’s door at dusk in a towering rage 
and uttering fierce threats against his 

ghbor’s dog Nlero. Vainly the neigh- 
tried to explain that Nero was 

"He belongs to John-

8 and not
then it is a sure sign that .lie loves 
her. Add the other test, her hair ill 

the symptoms

ed it is
thousands 
der line alongside of a most aggres- 

resourceful and most cn- 
Not tliat man for

ffeli
For IScurl papers, and

amount to adoration.
* * *

■
sive. most 
terprising people.

only a puppy, 
by," he went on, “and It would break

:
:Radium, in addition to proving a 

remarkable cure for cancer, is now 
announced to possess qualities which 

the deaf to hoar. Pretty soon

IFbetter than wc arc.man they are any 
but in wealth and industrial promi
nence they arc and will .be for a long 

much bigger nation, 
the slightest shadow of a 
Canadian tariff wall has

iS3
-i >• -A »t- It ’■ as

^ 9 WP r~'i

I cause
that and the other extraordinary 
power, electricity, will be doing the 
chores, and the medical work of the

■-time to come a 
Without ■P -

ii

Some Specials in Fall Coatsbut his nature, 
all over me

doubt the 
been responsible for tnc investment 
of millions of dollars in industries on 
this side of thfc border, whose mv- 

• •riads ef-employes in turn, together 
their families, have created a 
and beneficial market for the 

diver-

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery at 
Special Prices

Children’s all wool, fine and heavy ribbed 
I cashmere hose; all sizes; fegular
t 35c., special .... ............. ...........
l Children’s extra fine pure wool ribbed cash- 

hose 1-1, 2-1 and fancy ribb; a stock- 
especially recommend
— ........ — OvV

; world. An imitation Persian Lamb coat, new style,
beautifully lined

leg.":
. conveFttiyte tioHar, .....

throughout ; handsome frog Q
fastening ^ special at........... «j)±Oe I V

The class of work in progress on 
Brantford’s new public building is a 

that this city will possess 
of the finest structures - of the

with guarantee
We want you to see this coat-ait’s a bargain.
A special Sealette coat ; new style, convert
ible collar; lined throughout;; handsome 
frog fastening; special $X8 75

I vast
producers of the soil and other 
sifted channels of trade.

Take this recent incident which ;s 
thus referred1 to by M. A. Maurice 
Low, the Washington correspondent 
of the London Morning Post:

A man who cannot ttnuerstand j 
Free Trade in the abstract may be 
able to grasp £100,000,000 in the 
concrete. A hundred million 
pounds is a thing impressive enough 
to make its appeal even to the dull
est imagination.

“Thanks to Mr. Eugene N. Foss.
that 

It is cur-

one
kind in Ontario. It took us a long 
time, and a governmental upheaval 
to get our just needs properly recog
nized, but it has come in a very sat
isfactory shape at long last.

e • »

you,
fe-

A Hint 1 mere 
? ing that we' 
I special ..

i&L

at
Ladies’ fine “Boucle” cloth coat; body and 
sleeves lined; comes in tan, <£1 £* Cft 
Copenhagen, black, special tP-l-VeW
We are showing a special range, of new 
fall coats ; all styles in Tweeds# Boucles, 
Matalasses and plain clotHs, <1*1 C AA 
special price $12.50 and .... tP-R-Vex/X/

I' Look Here !Is it possible that the Dads are it 
last to come in-for their own? Mr 
Moore, a member of the House of 
Representatives at 
thinks that they should, and has in
troduced a bill to have the first Sun-

“Fathers

I

Ladies’ plain all wool fine cashmere 
hose, seamless, spliced heel and toe; 
good elastic top; a chance for you 
to buy your winter needs Off/, 
right here; special sale price tiVV

1

t Washington, 5Üis

.1
Jday in Juno designated as 

Day.” The emblem he suggests is a 
buttonhole. The 

scheme is likely to find much favor

the Governor of Massachusetts, 
lesson may be learned, 
ions that the virtues of a protec- 

F tive tariff should be taught to the 
world by an American Democrat, 
but the ways of political econom> 
are mysterious. Mr. Foss recently 
announced that he would establish 
a branch of his factory in Canada ;n Toronto, 
so as to overcome the handicap 
a handicap to himself and not to 
Canada or the Canadian people, tt 
should be remembered—of the Can
adian tariff. This announcement 
created a sensation. It is not the 
American tariff but the Canad.an 
tariff that drive, Mr. Foss to Can
ada.” _

“What does that euphemism 
mean? It means simply that the 
‘conditions’ to which Mr. Foss re
fers is the tariff laid by Canada on 
the machinery manufactured by Mr.
Itoss If there was no tariff Mr.
Foss could run his great plant in
Massachusetts day and night, fill up ^,,,4, the Empire and thei World 
the American market at a good pro- General Cut Down to a
fit, and dump, his over production
in Canada and still make a profit: Column. ______
for even a person unfamiliar with Qyblifi’s Lord Mayor is trying to 
manufacturing processes knows tnat arra for a scttlement 
the larger the product,on he Uanspon $trike
cheaper the cost of manufacture. Georgc N VanM) K C., of Shet- 
Mr. Foss would make a profit, ut probably be appointed
would Canada be r,chert'-ause o . ^ ^ Q & Liv.
Mr. l oss’s prof-ts or he average ; of Tillsonburg, will become
man m 0“awannt°rhlltlbMr Fos-’s jud,e for Welland county, 
man who does not buy Mr. tfon C j, Dohefrty, Minister of
machinery u bc any hc(. Justice, banquetted by the Bar Asso-
that machine y ’ ciation of Manitoba, advocated that
""“The Free Trader will say yes. Winnipeg members should lead 
an/he will use the time-worn argu- orgamztng a Dommton Bar Assoc,a-

ment ‘hat cheap "ac^ncr^ ™ , Mayor Coombs of Dryden was hon-
C1Ï.., .ho h,.o in. «.M, dd,«h„e=d b, 1,»== » 

noi,.zt thpir monev in Canadian pie of Kenora on the charge of fraud- 
nlants appear to have answered the ulcntly appropriating logs of the 
Free Trader’s question. Dismissing Dryden Timber and Power Company, 
theories, surely the question is prac- All previous records at the govern- 
tical enough tor everyone to un- ment elevator at Port Colborne were 
demand If Mr Foss should spend broken yesterday, when the steamer 
£,00.000,000 establishing a plant Empire, with a cargo oL 350,000 
Birmingham and give employment busheils of wheat, was discharged in 
to i.ooo men, paying them several ten hours.sstrstin&saas JXStzssssra: j.. jw-sion to discover that Birmingham P.P.. for the next Federal electron, was:, arrested yesterday and. pleaded 
was better off to that extent than William Mttnm, Thorold, fbrn.tr LA-
if Mr. Foss employed his thousand oral, who opposed Wm German, M. butg freight car ‘JJWis-.Ettrt Sens

in Massachusetts and sent the P„ on the reciprocity tsktte m 1911. baugh wtll also appear before a mag-
output of his factory to Binning- was defeated in the first ballot, istra^t tpedgx.

1 >---------- | ----- ----------------
Ladies’ fine pure wool plain cashmere hose ; 
perfectly seamless; spliced heel and OKp 
toe; extra good hose. Special at.. UUV

Three for $1.00.
Ladies’ fine pure wool extra good jjüality 
plain cashmere hose ; full fashioned, OÛ 
perfectly seamless ; special at . ;.. Vw

Ladies’ a fine pure silk underskirt in the k 
- glove silk top with deep pleated sa- Y 

tin frill; all colors Special <^g $

Dress Goods Department Specials

for pop’srose

overcome the effects ot ffttyweeks oi 1**finement. Take Hood’s Sarsepartiia along 
with you. It refreshes the blood. lmprovea 
the appetite, makes sleep easy and restrui.

new
with florists.

* atMilk is selling for ten cents a quart 
The old saw will have 

to be altered as follows:—
Hey diddle diddle,
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow has jumped oven- the moon. 
For she said “milk’s so high 
It forces me ih the sky,
And they are selling it now by the 

spoon.”
P.S.: It is to be hoped with regard 

to the above perpetration’ that there 
will not be udders.

c• w„avs your name, my boy?’’ 
Bellboy: “They call me ‘Billiaird

Cue,’ air." '
“Why do they call you that?" 
Bellboy: “Because I work better 

■with a good tip, air.”

.

Night Gowns mid IMderwear I Sg&ttJg?- -w- -
Ladies’ pink and blue striped flannelette weight ; special at............
gownsî, assorted sizes; good CA« 54 jnch Blanpet cloth in Cardinal, tan, grey
heavy quality ; extr? special at .. VW ^ al] wooi- special d*1 1A
Ladies’pink,-white and blue, heavy quality ............................................... ePJL*-LU
flannelette nightgowns, embroidery IJfJp b,ack Broadcioth, light
trimmed yoke ; all stzes ; special at i UV ; good black ; <61 QX

, Ladies’ extra O S white hçavy quality ” J75. fpecial at ....
flannelette night gown, embroidery and I .. > cc :n viride -

d yoke ; very special £}Q„ Black and Navy serge, 411 wool 56 '‘Tvvule,
at............  U<jC specially imported. Special
Ladies’ pink, white; and stripe4 heavy>Eng- at .... t
lish flannelette night gowns, six dif-QO^ 48 inch all wool serge in Cardinal
ferent styles; special at.............. «70V rosé, navy and black; special

l Ladies’Jong sleeved, ljeavy naturfil 1 I at ..
! vest, good winter weight ; special at -L I V y pieces grey Bedford cord suiting in
? Ladies’ fine ribbed white fleeced light,, mid, and dark Kre.y €1 1 ft

vest, long sleeves,/high neck, special NUv Special at...... ........ ................. tpl-o A-v
Extra O. S. white fine fleece.heavy weight iO pieCes.54 inch all Wool importfed sergé in
vests, ribbed, good winter .weight, tans, browns, reds, blues, etc., etc. HO*% sj
special at .... ............... OVV etc., Special at .... ..................- 1 ÎFV | j

Staple Department | (- - - - - - - - - - - - gf£T ~^ I
20c. E gjish Saxony, 36 inches 

- wide ; Special..... .. . Xv • . -
17c. fine- -white flannelette, 32 in. Î 

I wide,special ....1finT,
50 pieces of English striped flannql- -j 

1 ette, 34 in. extra heavy ; special at i 
45 pieces of 36 inch fine English

| apecial for Saturday ; regulgrTSc., _ . .. . r--------^ -JR. | v- - - - - - - - - - - i— -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' - • » ■ ■■■■■■• ------------ ----------

............

! $1.50 Ï
I HAKESTlIt’s All Off

Liza: "When yer goln’ ter git mar
ried, Polly, my dear?" - 

Polly: “never."
Liza, “Why?”
Polly.: "Well, yer see, I won’t marry 

Bill wen ’e ain’t sober, an’ ,’e won’t 
’e Is.’’—tattler.

to..

we
By HOSANb.:AS BUSY EYES SEE 11 All i

tuck trimmed

a °ssssm »
not all know exactly why and

SSSUtSS.1

marry mb wen
!.. grey,

39cReturning the Call

fy■

utatlon the advertisera have 
i malle for telUsg the truth, for 

fair dealing and for business 
honesty. IT IS WICKED TO 

I LIB. AND IT IS ALB0 
FOOLISH. Just think how 
extremely foolish it would be 
to pay tor advertising space 
in which to spread false- 

j boode. r
Merchants know that their 

I reputations tor truthfulness 
in the advertisements is their 
best business asset They 
know that to make their ad- 
vertteing valuable U mast be 
believed; It must ba.truth
ful day after day, weekafter

’SS3î£"~‘i!Xi«
ærss-irsssaî
SsSSSêi
quirlng and which he wlU 
guard closely.

It 2 : ■ ,,

of the
?3,

m
lhI

s 4 16* 17c■u

52E6S: I;| One week's s 
estry, Velvet1 $

1 3 : range6
!

,u=h ■it i ■
Snodgrass-—-{binder thougni 

in and psy you m'y respects.
Postmaster-storekeeper —Yer did?

Wal„ I’d feel better, if yer paid yer 
bills.

I’d step
Special ---- -

.- mmrnJ-e-
'. I-®.

- '■k
\

Im
: ;■ ;,

men
: - -ill mm

,.*a. PiroSSMii
£

**>»'» + *> * * • *■ •> r' r

TO LU G AST A
ON GOING fb THE WARS.
Tell me not, sweet. 1 am tln- 

klnde,
That from the nunnerle 

Of tby chaste breast and quiet 
mlbde

To warre and ormes 1 flee.

mistress now ITrue a new 
chase.

The first foe 1n the field;
And with a stronger faith im- 

brace
A sword, a horse, a sBletd.

Yet this Inconstancy is such 
As you, too, should adore.

I could not love tbee, deare, so 
numb 

Loved not honor more.
—Richard Lovelace.
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Talking
CLASS! 
point at 
few wet 

> straight- 
on why: 
best hint

CLASSÏ
ways n >1 
the first' 
and deal 
gent real 
opportun
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li»y "rr«#nn m»v »
• «U* « *hm nUltiMi ni n

tit# i«nil sh-ntM h# mitatn T'Tfuj ”*** W’» hiMlnatole
rW I*» #n American l»rmoe»«t ' <rh#w# Is lllrly in nnrf murh Isvn# 

itltifsi ev*m*w*ij „ uh llnetsis, 
r f«m r»r»nilt 

ti i hsl h# whmM rHeMtsh 
itisth *4 Ms 1st io»t In felted* 

in ovsfsttw# Hit h«mtl#ap 
« h*n«llr»ii in hlms#H s*4 n«u in 
' «Metis tif Ills I sneilieM |irii|ilr III 
•h-mill lif renient hr r»il--<t( |hr I'M' 
sHien tariff This «nnnnnrem# u 
•rslril I wnssllnn II I» nul I lie 
American isfill Uni ihr Canadies 
mrift flisl ilrltft Mr I nee in I mi

5gS3 rlrr ft tszir emht#m he «iiuor-t* Is si 

Thf J
I .««lire' fin# |Hir# wmil plein mehmrr# hue# i 

eenmkse , ep||.«<| heel end <|g_
*•*. 4NW1 fnnd Hue# Hpwlel el,, uOC 

Three Nr ft .06.
taille*' fine pur# wunl extra gimd quality 
plain i-aehmere htwei full fhshinurd, QA 
prrfri tly eeemleeit ; sprelal at ..., Oif C

»
Oie «see ni Il —I MS§T?*is»

M IjmIMs' a fine (Hire silk m»4#feklrt In the 
new ekur silk i,q, with deep pleated sa- 
tin frill j all roktre .«hwrial dU9 f9l»

» IS lie# In 
•I tm 
i swie

# iHyHicinfii • ft
Mith le erlline f»r t#a rente » ,,nsfi 

IS Torunin
In tie alterril #• Inltnwe

hel.

The hhi sew will he«# Ns eke# i
M i,,, til, it,.

Me» diddle diddle.
The #si end lhe Mille,
The ,nw hss jnmeeil 
hat >he said "nulh'i
II luff#» me la ihr e|y,
Xnd they are •riling it nnw hy ihr 

•ponn."
•’ It is In be hoped with regard 

It mesne «Imply ihai the] to I he ahnve perpetration that there 
Vnmllilnn. m which Mr I ns. ra-j Wlll nm h, mMrr>. 
irre le ihr laritl laid hy < snails on! 
ihr msrliinrry msniifsrtiirrd hy Ml, 
l oss. If llirrr wae nn tarifl Mr. !
I'oe« could run hie great plant In
Maeearhneelte day and night, fill up c - . Rmalr. .mi eh. ur«.M
the American market al a gond pro. ' “fnpera ana in# war Ml
lit. nnd dump hie nver production' *n 0#lt#ral Cat Down to 
in Canada and still make a profitColumn, 
lor even a person unfamiliar with 
manufacturing processes knows that 
the larger Ihr production the 
cheaper thr cost of manufacture.
Mr. loss would make a profit, hut 
would Canada be richer because of 
Mr. Foss's profits or the average 
man in Ottawa or Alberta, the 
man who does not buy Mr. Foss's 
machinery but does buy the article 
that machinedy makes, he any bel
ter off?

Moilboy |
ve#.' #«# ••

"Why do Hi#y rail you thsir 
Uellboy i "Havaaaa I work bait##

with a

bm umtaM»

near the moon
so high Reversible coating* 54 invite* wide In 

tens, greys, ete„ good henvv 
weight ; special at

54 inch Blanket Cloth in Cardinal, tan, grey 
and white, all wool : special dbl # a

m $1.50Lndiea' pink and blue striped flannelette 
gowns, assorted akwa: good (JA. 
heavy quality ; extra special at ., UVv 
tadiea’ pink, white and blue, heavy quality 
flannelette night gowns, embroidery 
trimmed yoke ; all sizes ; special at 6 g#C

tie. at#."
ml» H mesIt'S All Off

Uaa: "When yar gotn' tar fit 
Bad. folly, my dear?" 

felly: "aever,"
Uaa. "Why?"
f#Uy: "Well, yar eee, I won't

"Whai dor, that euphemism
Mil'll II '

at1*1 3 pieces of 54 inch black Broadcloth, light 
and heavy weight ; good black; Qjw
regular $2.75 ; special at .... tpX st/D
Black and Navy serge; all wool 56 in. wide;
specially imported. Special 
at ....
48 inch all wool serge in Cardinal,. 
rosé, navy and black ; special

IS BUSY EYES SEE IT ILL Ladies’ extra O S white heavy quality 
flannelette night gown, embroidery and 
tuck trimmed yoke ; wery special 
at................................................................
Ladies’ pink, white, and striped heavy'Eng- 
ltsh flannelette night gowns, six dif- AQ 
ferent styles ; special at___  ___  a/OC

.
marry

Bill wen '• ain't sober, m' '• won't 
marry me wen '• la."—Tattler.

By HOLLAND.

eiaetir why and 
how ft paye and why It con- 
tinuen

|

98c 95cReturning the Call ell
Dublin's Lord Mayor is trying to 

arrange for a settlement 
transport strike.

George N. Vance, K. of Shel
burne, will probably be appointed 
county judge for Sintcoe. C. S. Liv
ingstone, of Tillsonburg, will become 
judge for Welland county.

Hon. C. J. Dohdrty, Minister ol 
Justice, banquetted by the Bar Asso
ciation of Manitoba, advocated that 
Winnipeg members should lead :n 
organizing a Dominion Bar Associa
tion.

r ' i* grey,ad-of the 39cLadies’ long sleeved, ljeavy naturil 1 A „ 
vest, good winter weight ; special at A I C 

J Ladies’ fine ribbed white fleeted Af> 
vest, long sleeves,^high neck, special aOC 
Extra O. S. white fine fleece.heavy weight 
vests, ribbed, good winter .weight, 
special at .... ...................... . ODC

atU paya because of the rep
utation the advertisers hare 
made for telling the truth, for 
fair dealing and for buetm 
honesty. IT 18 WICKED TO 
LIB, AND IT IS ALSO 
FOOLISH. Just think bow 
extremely foolish It would be 
to pay for advertising apace 
In which to spread false
hoods.

Merchants know that their 
reputations for truthfulness 
in the advertisements Is their 
best business asset They 
know that to make their ad
vertising valuable It mast be 
believed; it must be truth- 
fhl day after day, week after 
week, mouth after month. "

Read the advertisements fa 
this paper closely and remem
ber that back of every State
ment is the reputation of a 
leading merchant, a réputa
tion he has spent years In ac
quiring and which he will 
guard closely.

1Ü '3 pieces.grey Bedford cord suiting in 
light,, mid, -and dark grey A-d 1A Special at ........................ f..’f M.IU

10 pieces54 inch all Wool imported sergé in 
tans, browns, reds, blues, été., etc 
etc., Special at ....

j-
\

!

f/l

79c }Ë Staple Department“The Free Trader will say yes, 
and he will use the time-worn argu
ment that cheap machinery means 
cheap production, but Mr. Foss and 
the other Americans who have in
vested their money in Canadian 
plants appear to have answered the 
Free Trader’s question. Dismissing 
theories, surely the question is prac
tical enough mr everyone to un
derstand. If Mr. Foss should spend 
£ ioo.ooo.ooo establishing a plant 

Birmingham and give employment 
to t.ooo men, paying them several 
hundred pound's a week in wages, it 
would not require a Royal Commis
sion to discover that Birmingham 
was better off to that extent than 
if Mr. Foss employed his thousand 
men in Massachusetts and sent the 
output of his factory to Birming-

: * 20c. Engjish Saxony, 36 inches -J m "17c

K wide, special .
50 pieces of English striped flnnncl- 

2 ctt6’ 34 in. extra heavy ; spécial at
$ 45 pieces of 36 inch fine Engl
i, special for Saturday ; regular lSc 

Special ..

Rugs!Mayor Coombs of Drydcn was hon
orably ddischarged hy Judge Chap
pie of Kenora on the charge of fraud
ulently appropriating logs of the 
Drydcn Timber and Power Company.

All previous records at the govern
ment elevator at Port Colborne were 
broken yesterday, when the steamer 
Empire, with a cargo, of 350,000 
bushels of wheat, was discharged in 
ten hours.

Welland County Conservatives yes- 
*tToay nominaled Evan Fraser, M.

f°r the next Federal election. 
William Munro, Thorold, fbrnltr Lib- 
wal, who opposed Wm. German, M. 
P., on the reciprocity isiué in 1911, 
was defeated the first ballot, *

*

, ®P*cml Prices- can convince

: cy . ...

1Snodgrass—kinder thoufetit I’d step 
In and pay you my respects.

Postmaster-storekeeper — Yer did? 
Wal„ I’d feel better, if yer paid yer 
Mils.

Ernest Plato, aged 18, of -Amigari, 
was;; arrested yesterday and pleaded 
guilty to participation in the Bridge- 
butg freight' car théfts/.Earl Sensi- 
baugh will' also appear before a mag
istrate to-day.

“ sfi"; 4J
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Use McCall 
Patterns and 

Obtain the Best
O.

:ials in Fall Coats
si an Lamb coat, new style. 
Har, beautifully lined
[some frog $18.75at

ee this coat—it’s a bargain.
; coat ; new style, convert- 
d throughout : : handsome

&peral... $18.75 «
^cle cloth coat : body and 
mes in tan, 
ck. special

f a ; special range of new 
tyk-~ in I weeds, Boucles, 1 
lain cf 'th'.
50 and ....

$16.50
:u

$15.00 f
Silk Underskirt

tire silk underskirt in the 
:op until deep pleated sa-

Special $6.75r-

Department Specials
' wide in ; ij

$1.50 8
igs 54 inches 
good heavy

loth in Cardinal.

"I: nrr* $1.10
tan. grev

1:h black II 1 di, light

$1.95 8
icrgv ;
•t C f 1.

!«
grey,

suiting 111

$1.10
» a ted serge? in

79c f
ugs!

pal sale of rugs in Tap- 
px minster and Wilton. 
|u money on rugs. Come 
how you our range and 
Les. We can convince 

Pnnot be bought at such 
F in the city.

*

& Co 1
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: Local News ;• wwmvm,. 4j - OfftciaVDope 
On the Red Sox

City News Items; visiting the “Colonial”, about thirty 
sat down to a sumptuous repast at 
the Tea Pot Inn, The program was 
entirely informal. Co). Scrgt. Hart 
was the chairman and after calling 
upon Sergt. Unsworth for a 
The prizes for the annual shoot 
then presented,. Capt. Hicks, who is 
in charge of, his company, making 
the presentations. Lieut. Miller con
gratulated the Company on their
showing. Major H. A, Genet spoke 
very briefly on the necessity of 
learning to shoot and spoke very
highly of the way D. Company have 
progressed under the able command 
of Capt. Hicks. Lieut. H. Martin
drew attention to the fact of having 
an indoor rifle range and urged the 
members to attend this winter m 
large numbers. The party then

at home

*

/ *
VMany Special Bargains

- FOB THIS — |

VAU Purchased Truck.
Mr. AH. Patterson has purchased an 

Overland Motor truck.

■mVoters Lists.
The assessors are busy preparing 

die voters’ lists for the 
icipal elections.

Building Permit.
George Hutton has been granted a 

building permit at the city engineer’s 
office for the erection of a brick 
dwelling on Spring St. to cost $1,500.

5*! The batting and fielding averages 
of the players in the Canadian Leagufc 
have been handed out for publication 
and. make very interesting reading for 
the ball fans all over the circuit. Ac-1 
cording to tHe figures the battihg hou- 

of the league belong to Schaeffer 
of Guelph -who has a mark of 3y8, 
two points ahead of his fellow team

V/right of the locals, Brundage paid in to-day and Monday. The city 
came home with the highest average, officials are being kept busy to-day" 
his per cent according to the official taking in the cash. • 
scorers being 324. “Gabby” Ivers. at 
first base was next in line with 316 Anntial Dinner.
Collins, pither, third with 3081 while Last night. L>. Co. held their _ ........... „
the fourth man was Smith. anotheL mial dinner and theatre party. Aft fit midnight
pitcher with 294. The rest of the!___ ____________ _______________________  ...._____K '
team batted in .the ifollovviiig,order:!
Nelson, ss 276; Slemin, rf. .271 : Hack- ! 
bush, cf 265; Lamofid, catcher, 2613 
“Chubby” Coose 261 ; Rowe, catcher,
247; Wagner-2b, 241 : English If, 238;
Keenan, 3b, 231 ; Tesch ss, 223; Bur-

‘i* ll3Moa' -8°z ‘H suhyr Mlz 'p 11M
203; LUI, p, 193: Çhapdçtainè c. 191,
Donovan, p, 1^7: Diem 182; Cassavaret 
178; Clearmont p 140; Gero, p, nr;
Spillane 3b, .063. ' ,

Cresswell, the . Petefboro' pitcher, 
occupies the Cellar position in regard 
to batting averages with. .050' per 

games, and he has a field
ing average of .900. Tlig lowest field
ing record is held by Bodie ef Peter- 
boro and. St. Thomas, with VML

song.
werecoming mun-Saturday City Taxes.

Monday is the last day for paying 
the second instalment of city 
for 1913. The total taxes this year is 
$410,COO. Up until October 1st $258 
000 had been credited by City Treas
urer Bunn'ell. leaving $152,000 to be

c
taxes

ors

Will Preach at Burford.
Rev. W. È. Bowyer, B. A. pastor 

of Calvary Baptist church will" 
duct the anniversary services at the 
Burford Baptist church to-morrow.

Onondàg» Pair.
The Onondaga Agricultural Pair 

will he held in the Village of Onon
daga on Monday and Tuesday next 
week.

mate
OTHER LINES WILL BE OFFERED.

con-

:?!■* 89c 3Saturday............
Men's Box Calf -tilucher. leather lines, size 6 to 
11. Saturday............................................................................ tPd!

W omen's Dongol* lace boots, extra good ; regu- ti* 1 
lar $2-50. Saturday............................................................. «D J

,\<k to see our special lineiof boys' blucber cut AA
lace boots at .* .. . . . I. . j . ........... $A*VV

T W .1 ■ If. ' ’ ,C*

:4h

a

=3%
Resumed Duty.

Fireman Boulton of the central hall 
staff, who had an eye injured at a fire 
on Mt. Pleasant street, two weeks ago 
resumed duty this morning. -

Monthly Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Child

ren’s Aid Society will be held at the 
Shelter. Chatham street, Monday af
ternoon. Arrangements will be made 
for the annual meeting.

Mourn the Loss.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hollman, 226 

Brock Street, moyrn the loss of their 
daughter, Hilda C., aged 4 months 
who died yesterday. The funeral took 
place this afternoon.

Weekly Hop.
Over 50 young couple attended the 

regular Friday night dance at the 
Conservatory last night and tripped 
the light fantastics to the splendid 
music furnished by Miss Beer.

Silver Anniversary.
The Silver Anniversary of Rev| 

Dr. LinscottS bible class at Col- 
'borhe St. Methodist Church, will be 
ipb&erved to-morrow afternoon by a 
class rally.

Feminine . Logic
"Dear me!” gasped Mr'i HollonuL 

“Here’s a terrible Item in- the paper! 
How the poor.man miist have suffer
ed!’?:' ! m FURS!Neill i

Well, what is- ttr asked -her hus- i >+* mm
Re-dyeing, Repairing and Re
modeling Old Fur Garments 
to the newest style. Each 
order receives the same careful 
'attention as riêw work. ^ -

I band.
“Why, one of these unfortunate 

Marathon rtinners swallowed a 
spbngè!"

“Whit? Let me see.”
After carefully reading the para

graph Mr. Hollonutt Impatiently flung 
down the paper.

“There never was a-woman yet who 
could grasp a simple fact in print; 
this doesn’t say the fellow swallowed 
à spbriffe.”

“t know it doesn't in thole exact 
words,” assented his wife; “but, how 
oh earth could the

Vi if
r-rrtf.

Children Mf
FOR FLETCHER'S

« ^
.mM

Autumn’s 
Smartest Modells 
in Our Splendid 
Collection Of

SUITS»

:

1'

Dempster & Co,poor. man throw 
up the sponge it Ije didn’t swailow It?” mi I À

Children. Cry
ros. . s#■ Fun OT Marks r|

mi aAS
-* i IT

tai
-è; r» ‘ ff *SBL t..,c~iiil £Ml

: JmmvNobby Suits in the seasons lat
est designs. The materials are Bro
cade Cloths, Matelasse, Bedford 
Cords, Cheviot and French Serges ; 
also pretty Tweeds. These come 
tastefully trifiimed with Brocade, 
Velvet or Plush,, and the strictly 
tailored styles for those whose 
tastes are more severe. Prices 
ranging from $10.00 
to .... ..........................

BP OCTOBER SALE OF------

House Furnishing
Rugby Football.

A number of Rtt^by football enthus
iasts of this city will probably journey 
to Hamilton this afternoon to witness 
the opening game of the Big Four be

ll tween the Tigers and the Argonauts 
; j of; Toronto.

v'
m

ÎS
Bugle Band.

The niembcrs o"f the Duffefin Rifle 
Bugle Band will hold' their annual 
shoot at Mohawk Ranges this after
noon. They will hold an oyster sup
per on Monday night after the weekly 
drill.

E
? HiMr

j With the suft sinking faster every day and the crimson leaves
I appearitig on, the trees, one begins to think of the long Winter 

evenings and the time when most of thé leisure moments are 
spent indoors inStfeàd of out in the open. At once comes the sug-

II gestion that some df the rooms in your house would be cosier 
II with a new rug on the floor or perhaps the portiers need renew- 
|| big. In any case Our stock on the third was never so complete 
|| with Furnishings, Which will please your fancy and your purse at 
|| the same timë/ In following advertisements we will tell you

about Curtains, Beds and Bedding, but for thfe present We ask you 
U to consider Rugs.

$45.00 i

*
-a

We make a specialty of stout la
dies suits. These are strictly tâi1- 
ored and the colors are navy, 
grey and black Prices
$18.50 to........................

A». r: u

Uncle—Well, .TShnnie, iffy b’oy, 1 
hope you “got plSnty of ‘tlïlé
term$32.50 Bad Road.

A ituwber of farmers residing, on 
• .Jdhe M* Plgaspnt Road »rd complajr- 

Trrg* aroUt' ffre 'wretched conditloli' of 
the toad and are of the opinion that 
the county COuhcil should get busy 
and improve the highway before rli’e 
frost sets in.

cl
V-MJ.

Johnale-^Çk rather i - -s«ne of theui 
Still stlflg!

W. L. HUGHES Deep WH
A cufate, new to a small English 

seaside town, in visiting ‘a number of 
cottages, found many complaints of 
hard times, and one poor woman in 
particular was very voluble on the 
subject.

'Acknowledged.
The Treasurer of the Brant Sani- 

.toriurn, reports the following contri
butions:

A>VWVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVr/VV<c»VVVVwWVUWVVVW'

-----^±
T “Auburn” Sunday School, 

per Miss Ethel Oles, towards furn
ishing of a cottage, $30.50; “Players 

• Club” per Neil R. McLeod,, Presi- 
I dent, half proceeds of performance 
of “The Ulster” | for Furnishing 

j Fund, $6:5.00.

.ÉZ

Living-room
’IBSÈÈgS^
WÈÊÉÊË
hB

The reverend gentleman predicted 
better times in store. "And tell your 
husband," he said, “that he must be 
very thankful to be able to keep his 
head above water.”

“That’s just where you’re

tU

“ Hello, 
274 

Please !

V

* ratesVil Were Delighted.
Jfr. and Mrs. SaUvage Poole and 

Mr. Edward J. Boyle the assisting art
ists at Miss Melita C. Raymond’s 
concert, left this morning for Buffalo 

route to New- York. They express
ed themselves as very much delight
ed with their visit to Brantford and 
their reception lat the, concert in the 
Opera House Thursday night. They 
were very much- pleased with Brant
ford as a residential and business 
city.

|v *=> wrong,
sir,” was the reply; “my good man has 
kept his hekd Shove water too long 
already.”

The curate looked .surprised until 
the good lady explained:

“You seb; sir, my husband—he’s a

F A Wilton rug, size 9 f^i x 12 .
ft., having a charming combina- , 

I tion of blue, tan and green 
shades. The pattern is as fine a 

I copy of the famous Kazae rugs i- 

as it is possible to make- This -, 
rug is particularly appropriate 
for a room decorated in tones of 
brown, it is priced 3t$Wl

r Another rug that you will be 
etiarttored with' is a Paisley pat
tern with a blending of b'eatftiful 
shades of' pale blue tan and 
black on a ground of camel: This 
is a striking âll-dver pattern with 

j brackets in each- corner and a 
: narrow border. The price of ' 

this rug is SRt.SO,

We have other suitable rugs 
for the living room in Persians 
and (Orientals from $21,50 to $65;

I B-

!i

mienVVVVVVW\^/WWWW\/VA^WWWVVWW
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Thank you! Hello, Brantford 
Laundry? Your driver has just ; 
brought back my laundry and ! : 
it’s done just splendidly.

. couldn’t help calling you and 
expressing my appreciation!

i -
I» ' i M j! \

diver.” ifiIEl 4-*0 3a,!1
v dt
:
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yMaking Fine Bowling Green.
The work of improving the Syden

ham Bowling lawn, Terrace Hill, is 
progressing rapidly and satisfactorily 
under the direction of Mr. John Eng
lish. The work is being thoroughly 

; and carefully done and when com
pleted they will no doubt have jour 
,of the best rinks in the city. Cottsid- 

- erable enthusiasm has been shown by 
Ithe..club members and a largely in
creased membership is looked for next 
year .

wUij

IM if'
SIÎI1 !:■

/mm\ ears of constant study, backed by the best equipment in 
this city have taught us how to do your laundry RIGHT. 
Wouldn’t you appreciate such service? Phone 274. VP

■ Mi «V
A

mm:“WE KNOW HOW” Vv<
< -r/\ ç \\.i

mm-Kv\ usp Pm
f
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For the Dining-roomPlriil Game.
, The final gàme for the John Hill 
Charity Cup between Cockshutts 
t nited and the Hoi medal e Tigers will 
lie played at the Agricultural Park 
this dfterrioon. John Hilt wiR kick off 
the ball at 4 o'clock. Mayor Hartman 
will present the cup to the winners 
after the game. À collection will be 
-taken up ajnohg the spectators and the 
proceeds will be donated to the Tub
erculosis Hospital Fund.

Neither did we overlook the dining-room when we ordered our stock for this Fall, and if you 
L are looking for a rug for-your dining room, no matter what your expectations, we will not 

disappoint them. The ran£e consists of medallions. Orientals and conventional patterns.
There is one medallion rug that you must not fail to see, it is1 a finest Wilton in brown, tan 

| -and black/1*'idys witji a band of green arotfnd the medallion. TJie pattern and the combination
of colors make it ideât fdr thé tastefully decorated dining moiti, 9"x 10-6, $32.50; 9 x 12, $38.50.

.

1

m .i î: ±
Si

"I’m gldH," he cried, "to see you 
•mile ' ■

Your own sweet smile again,
To héâr once more your laughter sweet 

In silvery refrain,
You have been pensive ana most sad 

Of your love I’d a doubt.
“Forget those sad, dark days,” she skid. 

“I’ve had my corn took out”

No Swindle
“My wife/’ said Mr. Clarke, “sent 

five dollars in answer to an advertise* 
ment of a-sure method of-getting- rid 
of superfluous fat.”

“And what did *she get for the 
money ? Was thé information what she- 
wanted?” asked Mr. Simmons. - 

"Well, she gpt a reply tilling her to 
sell It to the aoap man.”

m

.

?----------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------- V For the Hell
TT For this part of four house

ydü some very special attractions. Our stock 
II of hall rugs,* haH and- stair carpets is com

plete in every sense of the word and for this 
[| month we are making-some very advantag- 
II eotfs prices ; for instance, we have a parti cu
ll làrly tasteful pattern in harmonious shades 
|| of tans and greens at 98c. aùyartl. A ho some 
N ..jSpecially priced Axminstehs at $1.75 a yard.
■I 'j ' "V , - . .= >■■- . , . .
If fe-ft ~ ‘j; wT ?~ ;»'-i ' . >

For the Bedroom- Had a Fine Trip.
The Alberta and Eastern■■■$$■■■ British- 

Columbia Press Association which re
cently met in Edmonton, were enter
tained and given a delightful trip by 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. in the 
new Mountain territory of the Yel- 
lowliead Pass route, including Jasper 
Park, Alta., and Mt. Robson Peak,
B. C. At the conclusion of their busi
ness session a special train of six 
sleeping cars and dining car, with a 
party comprising 131 members, left 
Edmonton. The whole trip was re
markably successful and gave the 
pressmen a good idea of the wonder
ful mountain districts through which 
the Gfcpd Trunk Pacific penetrates 
the Rockies. The party were also en- The two Liberal candidates in the 
tertained enroute by the officers of East Middlesex and Chauteaguay bye- 
jasper National Park. J. M. Iifirie, elections are both Fishers. Their 
Toronto, secretary of the Caipdiaif main difficulty !-. that they arc shy on 
Press Association was in the pàftÿ. good policy hail.

Talking to the Point Scotch Wool rugs are the thing for ydur 
bedrooms ; they are made in the tones best 
ing qualities make them the most econom
ical covering imaginable. We have them to 
suited to the boudoir and their hard wear- 
suit any color scheme in blues, greens, tans, 
French greys, rose and brown. You will 
find these rugs in the Brussels and Tapestry 
section and the reasonableness of their pri
ces will corne as a pleasant surprise

p "'igh

we can offer

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS. get right down to the 
point at issue. If you want something, say so in a 
few well chosen words. Readers like that sort of 
straight-from-the-shoulder-talk, and that is the reas
on why condensed ads. are so productive of the 
best kind of results;
CLASSIFIED WANT ADS- in this paper are al- ’ 
ways noticed, because they are in the back page of 
the first section, along with the births, marriages 
and deaths. They are read by ivide-awake, intelli- * 
gent readers, who are on the lookout for favorable « 
opportunities to fill theirt requirements.
TRY A CONDENSED. AD .INrTHE COURIER.
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A Physical Wreckr

Suffered Tortures from Nervousness.
Miss Marguerite Lees, 91 Robert St., 

Hamilton, Out. writes: "I was à 
wreck, reduced in body, and despond
ent. I suffered tortures from nervous
ness, and was totally unfitted for work. 
A friend recommended Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I commenced taking it and by 
the time the second bottle was con
sumed I knew that 1 was mending. 
Gradually I grew well. 1 have used 
Hood’s since. 1 would not be without 
it on any account, and do most enthu
siastically endorse every word in its 
favor.”

de: Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere.

-

then went to another place and fin
ished opening the letters. Them w, 
went to Over’s house.”

Cross-examined—“I had the $to- 
on the following Frida* 

night 1 gave it to Moore. I had $m 1 
besides the $tSo bill: Moore had $20 
and Over Set. Both Moore and Over 
said that it we stuck out we were in
nocent we should get off, as there 
was nothing against its.”

Moore and Over wore both found 
guilty and later made a full confes
sion. The double execution 
place ’in the open on Tuesday, June 
7, 1859, where Victoria Park now
stands, and over eight thousand peo
ple were present to witness thq 
gruesome sight.

bill, but

took

Armstrong, whose sentence had 
been commuted to penitentiary for 
life, was in Kingston Penitentiary for 
about twenty years, when he assist
ed the guards in quelling an uprising 
bf prisoners and was pardoned on

Hiscondition that he left Canada, 
subsequent whereabouts are un-

Armstrong and Over both 
tdmitted that they had attempted to 
brow a Great Western train off the-

known.

track between Paris and Harrisburg 
with the intent of robbing the pas
sengers. They used an iron rail, a 
/inch plank and some fence rails. 
The engine did not leave the track. 
Railway officials corroborated the 
Incident from the official records of 
the road.

if*
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MALE HELP WANTED i+4-44 + + 4»+4»44»44-M“»4»444-4LOST AND FOUND a. BORN
PLAYFAIR— At the Grant Avenue m _ -

Hospital, Hamilton, Sept. 30, 1913, • SOClQl CLtlO.
to Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Playfair, of 

H j ■ Hagcrsvilie, a son.

Apply E. Burtch, I ROST—Pair of gold spectacles be-J HOCKIN—TOWNSEND—
______________________ m9 tween South Market Street and

j^JACHINISTS — Two good lathe I Lome Bridge, along canal bank. Re- 
hands, immediately ; state wages I turn to 335 Colborne and receive re-1 

required. The Win. Kennedy & Sons, | ward.
Limited, Owen Sound, Ont.

AMUSEMENTS.ABOUT BRIGHTENING
YOUR HOME A BIT.

STYLE.
Style with economy—should suit a 

good many ladies—you find all that 
and tnore—when you order your gown 
made in Mrs. Chamberlain's depart- 
ment, at Cromptbns.

ANTED—At once bright young j r ost „ , , , .
man to learn shoe business Ad*j L°bT—nul1 sold bracelet set with 

dress Box 13, Courier Office m9! sapphires. Finder return to Cour-
NTED—Teâïïiÿtërs at the AUen ' °ffice and reccive reward- 

Brick yard.
Henry street.

How about brightening the home
r new APOLLOPersonal a bit? Try Cromptons’ for you 

floor coverings.
v

■♦ III 4»t4 »♦♦♦♦
Fireman John Hartley, of the 

central fire hall' is holidaying in To
ronto.

Mr. Chas. Darwen, manager of the 
Princeton branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, will îçfiper a solo 
mo/oing- service ,jti; Brant 
Methodist Church.

Dr. McPhersoïrp'"êf Fort Worth, 
Texas,, who will lecture Sunday 
evening in Park Baptist Church and 
the following three evenings, arrived 
in the city this afternoon, and is the 
guest of Mr. S. G. Read. T
♦ 444-4444 44 4 ».»*♦♦ 44444444444

H With the

On Oct.
1, 1913, by Rev. John McNeill of 
Cooke’s church, Mrs. E. C. Town
send of Toronto to Mr. Alf. F. 

174 Hockin of London, Ont.

Giving Up Farming. QTfie '.Theatre [Really 
Worth WhileAuction SaleA Cordial Welcome Awaits 

You
TO-MORROW AT

The First Baptist Church
11 a.tn.

Of Farm Stock , Implements and 
Real Estate—Welby Almas, Auction
eer, has received instructions from Mr 
Philip Newstead, to sell by public auc
tion, at his farm situated on the 3rd 
Con. of Brantford Township, 1 mile 
west of Apps’ mill, and I mile north 
of Mt. Vernon, on Wednesday, Oct 8, 
1913, at one o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

m7

COMING EVENTSWANTi.u _
hand for getting out frames, etc. Kindly return to F. J. Couneliv, B. H., ______

Apply at once. Mickle, Dymcnt & Son. E. System, Room 6-8 Commercial I CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES
m28tf | Climbers. 1/ I —See Church Notices.

ROREMAN WANTED for Machine I T OST—On Saturday between Col J O. F. CHURCH PARADE at 
department in furniture factory; 1 borne street and Starch Works J Hamilton, Sunday, October. 5th I 

e 111 p Io v c d e A.' n ok- Krl'nm? fornler,y child's shetf, newly repaired. Findei j Radi»l Car leaves Brantford 1245 hod Cheslev rw 8 Bros' Lo > Llm" please phone 733 or leave same ai J p.m. Members are earnestly invited 
u’ '-“cs,cy. 'Jru- , m91 Courier Office. 15t I to attend.

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS 
THE WRENS^ — Presenting 

their uproarious comedy skit 
entitled “Sandy McNab’s Re
hearsal.”
Producer.

A DASH FOR LIBERTY - 
Thrilling and sensational stor 
of Bank» Robbery —in tw- 
parts.

i ;
at th ; 
Aven ic

How the Men Woe the Victory
Anthem.: “Come Ÿè Dis

consolate.’’

A sure fire laugh

) ■ Z p.m. :
“Religion and the Life to Horses—One Clyde, 11 years old, 

one black, 11 years old; one bay, good 
work horse; one black, good work 
horse.

Cattle (14)—One Jersey cow, 3 yrs, 
old, due Oct. 25th; one thoroughbred 
Jersey, 6- years old, due middle of 
March; one Durham, nine years old, 
due Feb. 24th r one Holstein, three 
years old, due middle of March; ope 
Jersey, six years old, due Feb. 24th; 
me Holstein, seven years old, due 
une 19th ; one Durham, seven years 

old, due March 20th; one Holstein, 
three years old, due Feb. 24th; six 
good spring calves.

Pigs—One thoroughbred Yorkshire 
sow, due Jan 2nd; six Yorkshire sows, 
due time of sale; five good sboats, 
about three months old, about 80 lbs 
each.

c9
^df/^tefn^'as yaDDrenHce T I LOST-In East Ward. Friday lAorn- I DON’T FORGET Rogers and Gril-
learn machinist’s trade. Apply Super- ing a young ful1 gro'vn Irish t(-'r I WesW^Uhurc^ Octoter^Mto 
intendent’s office, Watefous Engine c*r- . "fi,h shag«y hair Reward fo. I ^ck'j may be ’ecu^ed Mm 
Works. . m40|an-v information that will lead to his f bers of the choir
r,,-,,,,-,.,’,, -ns-cxf.T-,,---- w------—I recovery. Parties able to furnish inF1- 1 1 , MITH -j-Must be I ormation please report to Police Sta

first class on furnaces, plumbing ■ 
and shop work; steady job to right 
man, capable of hustling work; wages 
thirty-five cents per hour. State ex
perience and give references, quickly.
H. Edge, Seaforth, Ont.

Come.”
A word for the doubter, 

the sorrower, and the anx- : 
ious.

r
I -mem- 

F..9 4-
I

f City Police :
♦ 444444 4 444 4 44 4 4 444444 4 4 4 L

THE MUSIC WILL BE 
EXTRA GOOD.

1. Solo : “Eye hath ' hot
seen" (Gaul), Miss Elsie 
Sewn.

2. Solo and Chorus : “Wfhen
Thou Comest”(Inffam- 
matus (Rossini), Miss 
Rhea Hutchinson, solo-

2HICKEN SUPPER AND CON
CERT Thanksgiving Night, 
Monday. Oct. 20th, Wellington 

T| Street Church. Tickets ' 35c., for 
I sale by choir, also at Darwen’s 

TO RENT—Furnished house. Apph j Music Store- E/J.
Mrs. Schiswell, 13 Sarah St. tl? | THURSDAY, NOV. 6TH— Recital.

Victoria Hall ~by Jan Hambourg, 
Violinist, and Boris Hambourg. 
’Cellist (brothers of Mark Hm, 
bourg). Tickets $1.00 and 
Management. Messrs Darwen. E.9 

TEAR REV. BYRON H. STAUF- 
.1 FER deliver his famous lectur

i9t;

TO LET A squabble took place in 'a for
eigner’s house on Darling street last 
night, as a result of which John 
Sijfcf this mornfng-appeared before 
Magistrate Livingston charged with 
unlawful)): and feloniously assaulting 
and wounding Pavil Demitrovitz. The , 
plaintiff claimed that he was sitting! 
on hs bed in the .house when Sipol 
entered the room and attacked him 
with a carving steel, hitting him with 
the instrument "on the shoulders and 
inflicting a couple of nasty wounds. 
Demitrovitz claimed that there 
no reason for the assault, so far as 
he knew, as both he and the defend
ant had been on friendly terms. Si- 
pol simply entered and with 
struck him;

A witness stated that Sipol 
crazy drunk. He was eating his

m5
FEATURE ACT;
THREE ROSS BROTHERS— 

Big Comedy Act

ARTHUR B. LITTON— The 
Human Gramaphone.

HARRY and EDNA STONE— I 
The Limber Lady and the 
Funny Man.

FEMALE HELP WANTED j T° RENT—Brick cottage, 218 Chat
ham. Apply 106 Market street, til\

WANTED—House maid or second 
help. Apply 70 Alfred. 75c.^ . RO LET—-Furnished bedroom '

I tral, bath, hot and cold water. Ap . 
^JANTED — Millinery preparers. I ily 158 Dalhousie street.

Apply Clark-Lampkin Co.

ist.cen

I 3. Hymn -. Anthem : “Some
Sweet Day, By-and-by” \ 
(Doane), soloist, Miss 
E. Phipps.

4. Congregational Singing
worth while.

Strangers especially Invited 
Come, But Come Earjy-

Hear, “The Inflammatus 
sung by Miss Hutchinson ; 
and the large chorus.

ti; Bees—Seven colonies of bees; also 
a number of hives.

Chickens—40 good laying hens, Leg
horns and Rocks; also a number of 
spring chickens.

Miscellaneous—Four barrels of vin
egar; wood cook stove; apple packing 
outfit; barrel of lime and sulphur; 
butter worker, quantity of fall and 
winter apples; 12 tons of good clover 
hay; 240 shock^ of yellow corn quan
tity of buckwheat.

Implements — McCormiek .binder, 
McCormick mower, Massey-Harris 
drill, nearly new; two horse corn cul
tivator, nearly new; three-horse culti
vator, Noxon; Dcering horse rake, 
disc harrow, McCormick; Bell iron 
roller, set of harrows, Paris plow, set 
of bob-sleighs, scuffler, barrel spray 
outfit, nearly new; Chatham fanning 
mill, buggy, good two-seated demo
crat; cutter: nearly new; car and 
about 150 feet of rope and slings; 
wagon and box, stock rack, nearly 
new; cream separator, capacity 300 
lbs., Premier make; Hamilton incuba
tor; set of scales, capacity 1,200 lbs.

Also at the same time the splendid 
farm, consisting of 100 acres, clay ' 
loam, will be offered for sale, subject 
to a reserve bid, upon upon which is 
erected a good 6 room frame house, 
also a nearly new bank barn 36 x 70. 
Good water, good fence*, first class 
orchard, 24 acres wheat in ground.

Terms of sale—Chatties: All sums 
of $10.00 and under cash, over that 
amount 11 months’ credit will be giv- 

furnishing approved security or 
6 per cent, per annum off for cash. 
Terms of, real estate made known at 
time of sale or on application to
Philip Newstead,

Proprietor.

148 e, epz
titled. "My Pennsylvania Dutch
man,’ in the Congregational church, 
Thursday evening, Oct. 23rd. 

VICTORIA HALL.—Mrs. Asa Gor
don will address women and girls 

t; I Sunday, Oct. 5th, 4.30 0. m. Sub- 
- I ject, “Influence of Womanhood” 

Also a mass meeting for all, 8.30 p. 
m. Subjevt, “Living Issues.” Sil
ver collection. -_n

i
ROR RENT— A finely furnishei 

house. No small children. Box 359VUANTED— Girl to help in 
Apply 233 Nelson street.

WANTED—A maid for Brantford 
General Hospital. Apply at

store.
f52 I Brantford.É I

c

t2‘! Four Reels of the Latest Motion 
pictures.T'O LET— Two unfurnished room: 

with gas. 35 Terrace Hill Street
was

once.
f3 Usual Prices.

WAN TED—Girls to make up arti-1 no LET—House 
Jicial flowers. Apply 148 George on 10 Maple Ave. 

after Oct! 18th, Apply Thomas 
f7 | 'hompson, 132 Gage Ave., Hamilton 

Ont.

7» *a curje
street.

GEM THEATRE.was 
sup

per when he suddenly jumped up and 
grabbing the steel, attacked the de
plaintiff.

Taking this into consideration. 
Magistrate Livingston decided 
give the accused another chance an 1 
allowed the case to stand on payment 
of $9.85 cqsts. Sipol expressed a de
sire to have his name placed on the 
“billed’’ list, and this will in all prob

ability be done.

t32tfW?ANTED — Young woman for ,_________________________________ » , _ — — -______ ■
house cleaning. Apply to Mrs. TO RENT— 100 acres of excellent I BARBERS NOTICE.

Mitchell at Prince Edward Hotel. f5 I land with good buildings and aise I On and after October 1st, 1913, the
—- . water; mile north and three-quarten I ,artiers will make the following 

>\ AN 1 ED—Saleslady with expert- I east of Paris. Apply to Chas. Beer ot I Ganges ip , fheir tariff, and hours of 
ence. Neill Shoe Co., Colborne I the Harry Thomas Farm or Paris P.0 I losing. -.Shaving,

452 t5 I ieck shave) ; to close

h
THURSDAY’S SPECIAL: 
“The Secret Formula”—2 part 

Pathe-play. Thrilling Scenes..
FRIDAY and SATURDAY: 
Complete change of photo-plays.
KELLY & ASHBY— Comedy 

Act from Hackney Empire, 
London.

Special Matinee Daily.
SEE HERALDS.

<VW\A/VW\AAAAAAAAAA<œ*

TENDERS WANTED !15 c. (including 
, c at 10.30 p.m.

;l m Saturdays and nights before pub- 
I c holidays; close at 1 p.m. on Wed- 
I tesdays the entire

tvstreet. RENDERS will be received for paint
ing the poles for the Hydro-Elec

tric system up to noon, Tuesday, Oct. 
7th. Particulars may he obtained on 
application at the office of the Brant-t 
ford Hydro-Electric System, Not 8, 
Commercial Chambers.

1 he lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
BRANTFORD HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

SYSTEM.

yyANTED—First class laundress to 
take work home. Apply 170 Mur

ray street.
AGENTS WANTED'i

year.f I............................
'TW°.t° FIVE DOLLARS a da> 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- THE PROMWANTED— GIRLS, for candy de
partment. Apply, The William I)er, London. 

Paterson & Son Co., Limited.
tfsc

LvWill Hold Smoker.
There will be a^Smoker of the men 

of the 25th Brant Dragoons in their 
new quarters above Vanstoue’s store 

George street (o-night. ’

f,J 1 RELIABLE w SALES agent! anIeÜwh°cVwas0oCver4!l7eTmiddleAt

wanted- Wanted, reputable firm I lantic coast yesterday is moving 
reliable party to act as selling agent I slowly eastward, south of Nova Sco- 

for a British manufacturer. Address I tja. whi]e that in the west is
M5. I Ted in Nebraska.

^^ANTED—An Assistant cook. Ap- I 
ply Miss Hearle, 116 George St. 1 or GRAND

OPERA
HOUSE HAMILTONf50 now cen-

_________________ ________________ ___ The weather of
CTOP! AGENTS write to-day fori ‘he past day has Seen fine in all parts 

free illustrated booklet on capita; I * t . Dominion except the Maritime 
selling article. Good commission as-| irovioces, where rain has been 
sured to every live agent. Box 109 Gil- I cral- 
bert Plains, Man.

onBox 10, Courier.
WANTED— Housemaid, references |- 

required. Apply 40 Lome Cres-
f34tf

^yANTED—Maid for general house
work: must he a good plain cook.

References will be required. Mrs.
Percy Verit y^-éV~6Ua r lotte St. f 13

’YyANTED—Maid for general house 
work; middle age preferred) Ap

ply 300 Dalhousie street.

“yyANTED—At Ontario School for 
Blind; one house maid. Apply to

f52tf

Next Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 7, 8,

The World’s Greatest Dramatic 
Spectacle

Communication Received.
A communication from the firm

of A. E. Ames and Company, is on 
file at the City Clerks Office, en
quiring if the City of Brantford has 
any debentures for sale.

cent.

Unreserved Auction Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNTIUR|S.
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction on Tuesday 
netx. Oct. 7, at 69 Brighton Row, 
tommenting at 1.30 p. m. sharp the 
following goods:

Parlor.—One oak rocker, 1

gen-

Forecasts.
Light winds, fine . Sunday In

creasing southeast winds, fine at first 
■ain before night.

sats9 The .Garden 
of Allah

REAL ESTÀTE FOR SALE. I

AERONAUT DROWNED

ALP EX A, Mic]).,, Oct, 4.— Ernest 
Kemp, 27 years old, an aeronaut,was 
drowned here yesterday in Thunder 
Bay River. Kemp made a balloon 

thei county fair 
grounds. When lie dropped from the 
balloon his parchutc fell into the 
water.
ropes and was unable to extricate 
himself. Kemp leaves a widow and 
three children at Laingsburg, Midi.

-ROR SALE— Two good farms oi.J 
will exchange p,art city property | 

on farm near Hespeler; rare chance. | 
E. S. Braund, 124 Dalhousie. Phone f 
414 or 1776.

en on
Temperature.

1 emperature for the past twenty- 
our hours: highest 56.. lowest 33; 
:ame date last year,-highest 66, low.

;
MilMneo Wvdnewdny

Seat Sale Opens Thursday
Mail Orders Received if 

Accompanied by Remittance. 
Addrcsÿ A. R. LOUDEN, 
Manager.

f9
Welby Almas,
Auctioneer.

...... . . . .... . . arm
rocker, 16 yards tapestry carpet, 1 jar
diner stand, 3 small rugs, curtains 
pictures, blinds, etc.

Dining Room.—One oak sideboard. 
1 extension table, 4 leaves: 1 Art Gar
land Heater, 1 Raymond" Sewing Ma
chine. 6 dining chairs. 1 8-day clotckk, 
glassware, dishes, knives, forks, blinds 
etc.

rSl :st 49.
pOR SALE—- Good lot, Hamilton 

Road, facing Mohawk Park en
trance. Write W. R. Burgin, 225 Fair- 
leigh avenue south, Hamilton.

ascension fromthe Matron. A coroner’s jury at Corbetton en
quiring into the death of Robt. Steph- 

r5 I E”son’ a young lineman who was 
J shocked while passing between wires 

ROR SALE—50 acre grain and dairy I the local line and fell 30 feet.fouml 
farm; spring water; situated on I the Hydro Electric Commission ‘culp- 

Scotland. Fine location; quick sale, j ible in sending men to work in places 
hirst Concession in Windham, near | known to be dangerous.”
Snap price, $1,600. Communicate. F.
Winegarden, 188 Waverly St., Buffalo'

, r9

Unreserved /
Auction Sale

j
A. WOMAN to assist in general 

housework; middle aged country 
woman preferred; state wages, refer 
dices and salary. Apply to W. A. Ev
ans, Sudbury, Ont.

He became tangled in the-
ivenings
Lower floor, 15 rows $3.00 15 row# $3.00 
Lower floor, 9 rows $1410 9 row# $1.50
aJcony

Balcony next 4 rows $1.50 4 rows $1.50
Balcony next 13 row s $1.00 4L rows $1.00 

9 rows 75c 
80c.

Matinee
H Of Farm Stock and Implements —

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from MR. G. R. KITCHEN to 
sell at his farm, situated on first con-' 
cession of Ancàster, 1 mile east of the 
Lynden Methodist Church, on Gover
nors’ Road, better known as the Chas. 
Galloway Farm on Tuesday, Oct. 7th, 
commencing at 1 oclock sharp, the fol
lowing:

Horses—One sorrel horse, 12 years 
old, good -in all harness; 1 brown 
mare, 5 years old, good driver; 1 gel
ding rising 5 years old; 1 mare, rising 
6 years old. These are well matched 
and a fine pair, weighing 1,500 lbs. 
each."

Cattle—1 Durham cow, 8 years old, 
milking well, supposed to be in calf; 1 
Holstein heifer, 3 years old, milking 
well, supposed to be in calf; 1 Holstein 
heifer. 1 1-2 years old, supposed to. be 
in calf; 1 Holstein cow, 6 years old, 
supposed to be in calf; 1 Holstein calf,
6 months old; 1 Grade cow, 7 years 
old. milking well, supposed to be in 
calf; 1 heifer, rising 3 years old, milk
ing, supposed to be in calf.

Pigs—One brood-sow, due to farrow 
about the 26th of December; 9 shoats 
2 months old. ’

Hay and Grain—About 15 tons mix
ed hay, No. 1 quality; about ten tons 
clover hay; about 200 bush of 

| about 50 bushels of barley.
Implements—One fanning mill, 1 

mower, Deering; 1 Deering horse 
rake; 1 horse cultivator, new; I Frost' 
and Wood Disc Harrow, new; 1 Wil- 
kiRson Plow No. 21, new; 1 set dia- 
mond tooth jiarrows; 1 hay fork, 
ropes, pulleys, all complete;,1 circular 
saw, “Bell make,” new; 1 set harrows;
J turnip pulper; 1 Adams’ Wagon, 4 
‘I* arm, new; 1 International Wagon. 
41-2 arm, new; 1 Bain wagon 33-4 
arm, new; 1 light farm wagon, Woo4- 
stock make; 1 rubber tired buggy. 
vConby Make”; 1 open buggy; 1 stock 
rack, combination, Adam’s make, J 
Adam’s Farm Truck, new; 1 Set Bob 
Sleighs, Jackson Make, new; 2 New 
Gravel boxes; a pile of lumber, Set of 
Wagon scale);, 2,000 lbs. capacity 
wheelbarrow, pig box.

Harness—Two sets of Heavy team 
harness, new: 1 set of double farm 
harness; 1 set light double driving har
ness, 2 sets of single harness, 1 set 
:notch britchen, 1 set Yankee Britch- 
en, new, 1 twelve gauge shot gun 
new; 1 twenty two Rifle, Steven’s Fa. 
vorite, new.

'Miscellaneous—Parlor suite (good)
1 UeLaval Cream Separator, 1 eight-’
8» Ion cream can, aitd many other ar
ticles too numerous to mention 

Terms—All sums of $10:00 and un
der, cash; over that amount eleven 
months’ credit will be given on- fur
nishing approved security,- or 6 ner 
cent, off for cash, except for P 
which will be sold for cash 
G. R. Kitchen, wdlby

Proprietor." ' ' “ "

m5
let row 68.00 1st row 68.00

WANTED—An elderly lady would 
like position as housekeeper in 

respectable family, with no children, 
country preferred. Apply evenings or 
Wednesday at 271 Colborne St.

1
■ Kitchen.—One Happy Thought 

range, high shelf and reservoir; i kit
chen table. 3 chairs, x 3-way gas. plate, 
i cupboard, tubs, pots and pans and 
all kitchen utensils.

Stairs.—8 yds. stair carpet, I 
cart.

Bedroom No. I.—Iron bed. T spring 
x mattress, i oak dresser, i commode, 
i rug 8x io, i small rung.

Bedroom No. 2.—One bed, I spring, 
i mattress, j oak dresser, i commode, 
10 yds. linoleum curtains and blinds.

Bedroom 'No. 3.—One iron and 
brass bed. spring,_ mattress, dresser, 
commode. 8 yds. linoleum. 1 siygll 
run-, curtains and blinds.

No reserve. Tuesday next. Oct.. 7. 
at 69 Brighton Row, Eagle Place,-at 
i.o p. m. sharp. - ,

Terms—Cash before delivery. . • 
MRS. CHARLES WATTS. Prop. Î 

W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.
==r

I LECTURES
Park Baptist 

Church

Gallery 50c. Gallery
REID & BROWN

Undertakers .
151 Colborne St.— Open day 

and night.

N.Y.
f7 Special Cars on B. & H. Railway 

leaving Brantford at 6.45. Half fare, 
Hamilton and Return. Cars held 

until after the performance.

ROR SALE — Farm of 50 acres, 
good sandy loam; suitable for 

grain or fruit growing; would take 
a small city property in part 
ment. Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St.. 
Brantford.

RADIES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; xvork sent ariy 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.
^JANTED—Good honest girls make 

$15 per week, home work, addres
sing envelopes, sample instructions, 
etc. Ten cents (coin or stamps), Mul
lens Magazine Agency, 200 Niagara 
St., Dept. W, Buffalo, N.Y.

gp-
Phone 450. Residence 443.

J pay-
Remember the course of four lec

tures by Rev, Chalmers McPherson 
begins at Park Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening. Oct. 5th, 7 o’clock. 
“Moses Surrender to Jesus Christ.” 
Monday eventing, Oct. th at 8 o’clock, 
“The Humiliation and Glorification of 
the Son of God.” Tuesday evening, 
same hour, “The Holy Spirit, the 
Christian’s Constant Companion.” 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 8th, “From 
Düst to Glory,” Admission free. Col
lection. All are most -cordially invit
ed-to hear the lectures at Park Bap
tist Church.

PERSONAL —_-------------------------- -------- ---------------------------------- -

Complete Eyeglass Satisfactionr46
sdw84; tyOULD YOU MARRY IF SUIT- 

————.I ED. Best Matrimonial Paper pub- 
ROR SALE—First class, self-feeding I isllcd free- The Correspondent, Tot- 

coal stove. Apply, 49 Nelson St. I ido’ Ohio.

ARTICLES FOR SALE:

tU Si Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or morep56

WANTED—All kinds of light re 
pairing; sewing machines a spec 

ialty by an expert. Address 266 Dar 
ling street, Brantford

i ROR SALE— Two splendid jersey 
cows; due in January and Feb-1 

ruary. No room. ’ Phone 1776.

F48i ;

“See Me and 
See Better”

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS poet 16a9l “
pOR SALE— Cheap, hen coop 6 x 

8. moveable; also run. Apply 26{j 
Dalhousie street.

; nc
^y.XNTED—Dress making, at home. 

Apply 112 Cayuga St. mw9
WANTED—Two hoarders. Apply 87 

Erie Avenue. mwll

\yAN1ED—To buy, a good building 
lot; will pay cash. Box 12 Courier 

°r‘icc._________  mw7

WANTED—Washing to do at home.
rough, dry, 25c. doz. Address, 

Miss E. L. Jçncs, 46 Bruce St. mwl3

witnesses required.
| 13 Market St

$20.00 week*y for few hours 
work mailing circulars

P-l-C

ROR SALE—No. 9 Pandora range, r 
good condition; cheap for cash. I

Apply 116 Mary street, corner Raw-J and tak’ng orders for cut-rate grocer-
aî7 I ies- Outfit free. Representatives want

ed everywhere. H. Martin, Windsor, 
Ont.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market"St

Optometrist, MFg Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

CORK’S ADVERTISEMENT OF 
COURT IN NEWSPAPER

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Court will he held, pursuant to th 
Voters List Act," by His Honor the 

judge of the County Court of the 
County of Brant, at Grandview School 
House, on the 18th day of October, 
1313, at 2 o’clock pni,t to hear and de
termine the sev eral eèmplainfs of er-
ofrthanM°ra-'?S,^i|S£î Voters’ 1 iM

ing business at the Court are requir- 
i tQ attend at the said time and 

place. Dated the 3rd day of October.
- 3’ r-, , ' J A- SMITH.

Clerk of the, said Municipality.

FARMS, FOR SALE
P 1Flle sÇ1?Jîd,jd *?rm belonging to the 
Estate of W. S. Campbell, late County 
Treasurer, containing 170 acres more

Price0"*-■and tlu 
1 he fine farm bel

of the City of Brai 
126 âcres, moré’br li 
well watered with lii 
through same; soil 
class dairy farm, 
hotise; also barn or 
$8,000.00.

den.
n ROR SALE— Ideal Jevyel Heater;

few months in use. Cheap, 38 
Palmerston Avenue.

m 9 oats;
A3 |»THE MATRIMONIAL CIRCLE — 

an ip6reductory journal, honor- 
bly conducted offering great facilities 

,n|to either sex, who are desirous of 
_ Marriage. All genuine advertisements, 

ROR SALE—First class, self teed- rery moderate fees. 9d. (Canadian 
ing coal stove. Apply 49 Nelson I stamps), in sealed envelope, post free.

a4ç Editor lg Hogarth Road, Earl’S Court, 
—. I London. England. pli

1 ROR SALE—Motor launch for sale. 
Apply E. MacNames, 84 Brock^yANTED—A couple of gentlemen 

roomers; moderate price;; break- 
. fast- if desired. Apply 68 Marlboro

mwStf
WANTED — To buy, medium sized 

house for $2,000 to $2,500. Box 33, 
mw48

W7ANTED—Two gentlemen board
ers; private family, 235 Darling

m48
YyANTED—$185 will handle it; your 

money back and $100 profit; in
vestigate. Box 30, Courier.
CA RT J N G~\VANTED - Having 

started a transfer business, I am 
prepared to take baggage to and from 
all parts of the city. Bell ’Phone 1358. 
J. A. Willis, 53 St. George St. mwl7

St.

street.
I street.

i ROR SALE—Violin; also case and 
bow, cheap. Apply evenings. 270 

Wellington street.
Courier office. ELOCUTION.

a50
n -------SQUIRE will resume her

J4 UK SALE— Small amount of pre- classes in Elocution, Oratory and 
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c., pay- Dramatic Art, Monday, October 6th, 

able half yearly, in local manufactur-1 Studio, 12 Peel street, 
mg concern, established ten years. | ”
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.

street.
SeptStf

Miss Gora G. 
Gould

mw48 r20tf

LEGAL TEACHER OF ELOCUTION AND 
VOICE CULTURE

^ h-'Hor. Nuta'ry lXhli^etc^Money I Studio - Y.W.C.A. Building
to loan cn improved real estate at I -~u— -, __ :_____
current rates and on easy terms. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Office. 12/y, Colborne St. Phone 48?. '
iTTTTT;c--rGTT r ------------- . DR- Christine irwin—Gradu-T^REWSTER & HEVD—Barrister*. ate of American School of Osteo-

etc., Solicitors lor the Royal Lqan patby, is now at 46 Nelson St Office 
& Savings Co., the Bank oi Hamilton, hpurs, 9 to 12 a.rn. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rate». W. Telephone 1380.
S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. U. Heyd. — - ------------------------------------ —
A NDRFW 1 RiTRn r- s- o ' "IÇ1 . U•. SAUDER— Graduate X MlJKI.W h BAIRD, K- C—Bar-1 American School of Osteopathy,

etc Offirr; %fCT'u^ry Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I Cri-Tem^e Pudding, 78 Dal-Jterion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street, 
nhnne It H ak80ffirp pl,one- ft; house I Honrs, 9-12 a.rn., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
Phone. Pell 463. ............... - [by sppointmwt. Bril Phone 1544.

^y.ANTED— Workingmen to save 
money and buy their stoves at 

special sale of Radiant Home Heaters 
and Happy Thought Ranges, Oct. 3rd 
and 4th. at W. S. Sterne’s, 120 Market 
street. Open evenings.

*^4^VVS<WVWWVWWWWWVW
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DENTAL mging to the Es- 
s2 located on the 
31-2 miles south 
tford, containing 
ss. This farm is 

nning 
first- 

elling

m
CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra

duate of Toronto University and 
the Royal Çollege of Dental Surg- 

^Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St. Telephone '34, ' -----------— -
eons.

Scene from the Garden of Allah, which will be presented in Hamilton 
next week.

guns

Almas,
Auctioneer.

Price- it\ïêt S
: Irantford.
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what they have been playing for all 
" summer,” replied the old ^fogy from 
” the wholesale district, ‘‘The ball 
■ • teams are still playing for the very 

things they have been claying for all 
- - summer, namelv ■* ei- salaries and the 

gate receipts.”

: Sporting
Comment BAKER EL DELIVER IN «ED'S SEE ATHLETIC "ROEi *»

i

Trio of Right-Handed Youngsters 
Caught in the Draft Net.

BY KjtEE LANCE

At the Season’s End.
* * *

Athletics Third Baseman Keeps Baseball Followers Guess
ing—Will He Repeat the 1911 Work, Fail or 

Do Better? That’s the Question.

Baker’s Understudy Hurt in 
Game at New York 

Yesterday.

Tlie betting proposition on the
The dusk comes soon and the game world s series may net be a good

,IS . .... , . , However, the ticket speculators max'
I he plav drifts by lit1 a sluggish flow: , . ,, >„ly a "day or two until bc pUt d°Wn sure w,nners'
I lie stands arc bare and the park is 

still:

Former Ottawa Pitcher Fail
ed to Make the*Grade in 

the Big Show.

one. TORONTO, Oct. 4.—Word rèaehe 1 
Toronto headquarters last night to 
the effect that three young right 
hand pitchers, drafted by the Leafs 
had been awarded to the club. They 
arc Bradshaw of the Berlin club of 
the Canadian League. John L. Sulli
van of the Portland, Me., club of die 
Berlin team, but he showed through
out the season that he possessed the 
qualifications of a good txVirler.

Bradshaw won five and lost 
teen games with the disorganized 
New England League, and Graham of 
the Appleton team in the Wisconsin 
Illinois circuit.

“Patsy” Flaherty, the former To
ronto pitcher, recommended Sullivan 
to the Leaf management. Sullivan's 

'final performance of the' season was 
an exhibition game against tile Bos
ton Nationals, in which he was not hit 
safely until the eighth inning.

Graham is a product of the Don 
Valley League of this city. He was 
regarded as the best twirler in the 
Wisconsin-Illincus League, and at
tracted the attehtion of several scouts. 
The Chicago Nationals drafted him, 
but owing to the presence of so many 
other youngsters the draft was can
celled and Toronto got him.

President Me Caffe ry left last night 
for New York. During his stay in 
that city he xvill close for either Ma
con, Ga., or Marlin Springs, Texas, 
for training purposes.

A local enthusiast informs The 
Courier that he would like to 
sprinting, jumping and other like 
sports encouraged among the? boys 
of the public schools, 
matter be taken up among the public 
schools, the enthusiast would give a 
special challenge prize to be" compet
ed for each year and won by points. 
Other prizes would also be .put up 'n 
the form of ribbons for first, second 
and third prizes for all events. The 
sports could be run off annually and 
on a Saturday so as not to interfere 
with the regular school work. If the 
events could be arranged, the fiyst 
annual megt would take place this 
Fall. The enthusiast does not wish 
his name .given publicity at this date,

* *
XV hat will Frank Baker do in the 

series of 1913
That is the question tho fans have 

been asking themselves ever .since it 
became /certain that the Athletics 
would win the pennant in the Ameri
can League this year. They will re
call his good work with the bat in the 
scries of yfli'against the Giants when 
he poled o 
thewson 
won

the double share of fame that 
to Baker in that world's series. It is 
unlikely that he will again perform 
with as much eclat and success. But 
then, in the uncertain game of base
ball, the unexpected generally hap
pens, and it is possible that he may- 
duplicate his previous performances, 
or even go them one better.

He is hitting the ball as hard as 
ever, although his home’runs during 
the past season have been less fre
quent than formerly, and there is 
doubt that he will lug a heavy bat 
and a good batting eye into the series. 
The eyes of the entire baseball world 
will be upon him every time he steps 
to the plate.

What will he do?

To-day’s football program is per
haps the most interesting of the 
son. The .final game should be wit
nessed by one of the largest crowds 
of the year.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 4.—This 
was an unfortunate day for the Phil
adelphia champions, unfortunae be
cause the weather was too cold and 
blustery for their pitchers to get a 
good tuning up for the world’s series 
and unfortunate because Orr, the first 
substitute infielder, had his right hand 
broken. Philadelphia won the first 
game by 13 to 10 and New X'ork the 
second, which was called on account 
of .darkness at the end of the sixth, 
by 2 to I.

Orr’s injury was received in the 
ond gable when he touched out Hart- 
zell who tried to steal third base in 
the fourth innings. Hartzell’s spikes 
were driven into Orr's hand and one 

'of the bones fractured. This was the 
second accident of the series with 
New York, Catcher Schapg having 
had his hand hurt by a foul tip yes
terday. but the injury is not thought 
to be serious. Sore: First games— 
New York 10. Philadelphia 13: 
ond gamt—New York 2, Philadelphia

came DETROIT, Oct. 4:—Earl Renter, 
taken from the Ottawa Club of the 
Canadian League by Detroit this year 
xvas released Wednesday to the Nash
ville club of the Southern League.

Renter is a pitcher who needs 
experience, and tile local club believes 
the best way to get it is to work in 
a smaller league rather than adorn 
the bench in the “big show.”
. Renter was with the club before 
this fall, having been dug out 6f the 
bushes at Elgin, 111., by Malachi Kit 
tredge. ' ;

1 nly a day or two to score 
Hie winning run to a frenzied road: 

Player tiles through the home- 
bound gate—
reason ends—but the Records 
wait.

sea-

» * -

Officials ,of the New York Giants 
say they have returned $50.000 sent in 
through the mails for tickets! The 
sight of a ball magnate releasing his 
grip on $50,000 must be very sua.

V * s
By standing tip all night a $3 ticket 

can be purchased to the Polo grounds 
next Tuesday that will let one get 
within a quarter of a mile of the home 
plate. A telescope goes with every 
one dollar ticket.

more
I dusk comes soon whatever the 

the game:
The day is brief on the trail of 

Fame;
But we loaf along and we look ahead 

I ill tlie race is, run and the dream is
dead:

Vntil. far back to the winning score. 
X\ e find that we come back to bat no

seven-
ont borné runs on both ma- 
aiijl Marqtiard and thereby 

one game and tied another in 
the ninth inning, giving the Athletics 
a chance to win it in thei eleventh. 

What will he do

no

Will he .get any 
more home runs? Will he become thç 
batting hero by hitting in the 
pinches? Will he star in the field?

It is seldom that a player enjoys

sec-

♦

UPTON’S CHALLENGE 
FORMALLY ACCEPTED

more:
XVc curse the luck and we cal! it Fate 
'I'lie session ends—blit the records 

wait » * *

The rugby football season gets 
away in earnest to-day. Toronto Ar
gos are playing at Hamilton in the 
Interprovincial, and Galt Collegiate 
is in Brantford playing an Interschol
astic game. The Inter-collegiate, To
ronto Varsity, Queens and McGill 
opens next Saturday.

* * *

Connie Mack ambled into a cafe 
one morning and called for a Collins. 
Someone saw him and the report 
went around that he was Strunk. It 
afterwards turned out the beverage 
lie was seen to Lapp was only Baker's 
cocoa, just then Snodgrass dropped 
a fly in centre and blew the works.

B. C. I. FIELD SPORTS-
SOME GOOD CONTESTS

GRANT!.AND RICE.

! lie jinx still pursues King Manuel. 
Ills bride sprung a Charley horse 
and crabbed the honeymoon.

Americans Have Not Yet Decided 
To Build a Second Defender.

sec-

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Formal an
nouncement that the Royal Ulster 
X. acht Clubs challenger for a series 
of races for the America’s Cup in 1914 
had been accepted was made lan 
night at the fifth general meeting of 
the New York Yacht Club.

Twenty yacht owners present vot
ed unanimously to continue 
America’s Cupxommittee, with power 
to proceed with all arrangements 
cerning the. defence of the ' trophy. 
The resignation of former Commo
dore Cornelius Vanderbilt and Arthur 
Curtiss James, former: Vice-Commo
dore Henry Walters, Vice-Commo
dore George E. Baker, jun„ and Rear 
Commodore J. P. Morgan from the 
committee, were read and accepted. 
This was done, it was announced, be
cause the five are members of the 
syndicate which will build the first 
yacht that will be a candidate for the 
defence of the. cup. Nothing 
said about a second,syndicate to build 
a yacht.

1."VX'liat are the ball teams playing 
for now.” asked the nervous fan. “see
ing that the championships of both 
leagues have been decided?" “What 
they are playing for now is exactly

Annual Field Day Held By the Students on Friday-Results 
of the Various Events. SERIES CAUSES AN UNEVEN - 

DIVISION OF THE SPOILSYesterday afternoon at Agricul
tural Park the annual Brantford Col- 
ilegiate Institute field day was held 
Svhen nearly 100 pupils and teachers 
gathered, including a splendid 
array of the' young ladies of the

Running high jump—First, Simp
son; secortd, Deagle; third, Gunther.

Running hop step and jump.—First 
Deagle; second, Simpson;] third. Met
calfe.

Half mile— First, Deagle; second, 
Simpson.

Ball throwing contest—First, Simp
son; second, L. Hodges; third, Dea
gle.

A
theA Story of- 

Some Rugs !
Proposed to Substitute Inter- 

League Post-Season Series of 
Games.

see

con-

Should this
school, who graced the occasion by 
their presence. Principal Burt and 
lady teachers were to have been a 
committee to look after the events 
for young ladies, but owing to the 
fair ones wishing not to portray their 
athletic proxvess in the presence, of 
such a representative gathering of 
renowned sportsmen, the events were 
not run off. It is rumored in Collegi
ate circles that the young ladies are 
about to form themselves into a suf
fragette society, and will accompany

*

Lord Nortbcliffc finds fault with 
newspaper editing in Canada, but af
ter perusing Rube Marquard's dope on 
the approaching world’s series he 
must acknowledge there is one guy at 
least on this side of the water who 
caiv sling the lingo as she ought to lie 
slung.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.— This year 
may be the last to see a world’s 
series according to interesting base
ball gossip here. In many quarters 
agitation for the abandonment of a 
world’s championship each fall and 
the substitution of an inter-league 
post-season series in which all of 
the sixteen major league clubs could 
share has been going on for some 
time, and according to the reports 
here, at least one of the ,three mem
bers of the National Commission has

They arc dandy rugs, deep, 
soft, heavy and beautifully col
ored Axminsters.

In the first place we secured 
them very cheaply owing to our 
trade connection, and we knew 
tliat our customers would appre
ciate a chance to get rugs like 
these at a low price, 
they are:

Sergt.-Major was the starter and 
Mr. O’Neil of the teaching staff had 
charge of the course whit* ;Mr.
Haines and Mr. Beck also off the 
teaching staff were at the finish.

Initial Game Tihs Afternoon.
The initial game of the Interschol

astic Rugby League will be played 
this afternoon at Agricultural Pgrk 
between the Galt Collegiate team and 
locals. Capt. Cliff Slemin has his 

the rugby team when that bunch cf men -in the pink oi condition and he 
stars visit a near-by town, Galt by looks forward to commencing the .suggested that it may be leasable 
name. By this, kind reader, you will season with a vur. To witness the to do away with the world’s series 
gather that the young ladies- attend- game it will cost the magnificent stint alter inis year. It is said that 
ing the Institute are the', he/it of, of "15 cents. The game starts .at 3 August Herrmann. Chairman of the

o’clock . commission and oxvner of the Cin-
The Sports | The line-up will be: flying wing. F. cinnati club has breached the idea,

The Institute was closed for the’ Smith: right half, A. Livingston: left "'X*1 a P*an tpat fhe regular league 
afternoon, and at r.30 the athletes* half, - N: Macdonald; centre half, C. sea-son be reduced to 112 games in 
and admirers gathered at the park‘ Slemin. quarter-hack. K. Wood: out- eacil ieague, to be followed by . an 
and__the events were at once run off. ^vings, D. Jones, R. Waterous, inter-league schedule zof 04 games,
There was not a great deal of compe- middle wings, H. Ryerson. A. Secord: •>/. which each National League 
tition in the senior events, but those iosMe wings. W. Fraser Mr. Hayne: team xvould play four games at home 
who entered to a man were good scrimmage, M. Benett, L. Brandon. J. a"d four abroad with" each American 
athletes, and Roy Patten, who won Buskard: spares, F. Cassidy. H. Sage. League team. The total winning 
the championship, did not secure it -------------- —-------- J°r. tbe F**0 =ched«les

donaldnyfgri Cfn t ‘ Sf°tty” MaC" TCODCAII PAWC Champion nmC °'r I inTT' r.WH hflVr the present wrangle betweenif™ PThL vUg j0nCS 1 LUlxLnU U/1ÏL members of the New York and Phil-
tition h, the junior"eavmnts0rhiCwhi’ch AMI W iUIT NIT adelpUa teams who Will be parties
Edgar Simpson and Ross Deagle NMY jJM H T

were tied for the championship, eacn UIÎLI UI1L I II I cause of the rule prohibiting series
securing 21 points. ~ 7---------  pjayers f.om writing or allowing the

use of their names

* * «

Despite the disagreeable weather 
of yesterday there was a fairly large 

. crowd in attendance at the* Collegiate 
sports. The events were keen and the 
athletes conducted themselves in a 
manner which was not only a creclit 
to themselves hut to their school. 
Everybody present enjoyed the ex
cellent and interesting program.

was
So here

All communications addressed .to pered" araund hockey circle» that 
“Athletic 'Enthusiast.’1 care of this Benedict the Oftatoa goalkeeper, who 
office, will be delivered. . some claim is just as good as Percy

—--------------------------- Lesuéur, is dissatisfied with his posi-
ALLEN IS CHAMPION. tion in the capital and is looking to-

NEXV YORK. Oct. 4.^—Benny Al- wards other fields to conquer: It is 
len of Kansas City won the world’-J even stated that he is in comtnurvea- 
pocket billiard championship last tion with the two senior clubs in 
night, defeating Alfred De Oro of Montreal on the quiet, and that it 
Cuba, the title holder for several would not be a hit surprising if he 
years, by a total score in the three became a fixture in this city for next 
nights’ play of 600 to 516. season.

Regular
$25.00

Now Selling for scrappers.

$18.25
Tlie Courier is informed that there 

arc several young men's classes who 
arc very anxious to place teams in a 
league. This enthusiasm should not 
he allowed to die down.

This is an unusual bargain. 
Call in and see them.

FALL
OPENING Let the

chairman of the sports committee of 
each class get in touch with his com
mittee and the class members, then 
take the matter up with other classes. 
If this is done a lot of good sport 
will result. Give it a boost, hoys.

:
**

FROM SCOTLAND. MARSHALL WON.
XEXV YORK, Oct. 4.—Frank' K. 

Marshall, U. S, chess champion, beat 
the Bohemian chittipion, O. Duras, in 
the third game of the series of five at 
the Manhattan Chess game last night 
with a Danish gambit and won after 
30 moves. The score yesterday was: 
Marshall

Carpets, Draperies
Linoleums from Scotland— just in 

at Cromptons’; the patterns, the wear, 
the price—all satisfactory.

F.our thousand miners in the .Caqi- 
brian coalfields in South Wales have 
struck because a policeman on strike 
duty, insulted a miner’s wife.

XX e have a complete stock of 
line nexv Axminster and Wilton 
carpets. They are beauties and 

some very loxvxve are giving 
prices.

»
XX'ith the movement well under way 

to develop intermediate and junior 
hockey aggregations, there seems nq_ 
reason why the sports around the 
churches of this city should not fall, 
in line with the movement and es
tablish a league. In jq^ung men’s 
classes pleptyxof material for hockey 
is always available. The chairman of 
the sports committee should not wait 
until the season is half over before 
making a move. This has been dope 
many times with the result that other 
organizations have secured the ma
terial; should the class then attempt* ... ,
to form a team thb good hockey* ers a st,U bette,r workout, went over 
players have signed with another' 011 tbe town school side, 
team. The result is half hearted prac-.
ticcs, a few exhibition games and The results of the events are here 
probably not a game at all. A whole given:— 
lot of good hockey genius gone '0 
waste is the grand aggregate.

XX c have also a large variety 
. of \ clour curtains, 

make ourselves; full range of 
linen taffetas; shadow cloths; 
sun fast damasks and all the 
other latest goods for Drapery 
purposes.

Drop in and sec 11s to-mor
row; we have lots of tilings to 
show that you will surely want 
when you sec our quality and
prices. •

The best goods at the Lowest
Prices.

Duïas o.which we
A Walk Away

They called it a Rugby 
match, but it should have 
been a“ walk away.” The Rugby 
afforded the team an excellent work 
out for the game this afternoon with 
Galt at Agricultural Park. The team 
proved themselves too fast for the 
youngsters, going right through 
without much resistance. 
t At half time, a number of the 
senior team, in order to give the half 
backs and some of the line plnng-

Big. Giant Hurler Proved 
Most Effective in Fri

day’s Game.

over newspaper 
stories has given immediate halos to 
the argument for abandonment of 
the big series after this year. Those 
arguing for such action point out 
that out of sixteen njajor league 
clubs only four have shared in the 
world's series’ spoils since 1909.

Something NEW
inNEW YORK, Oct 4-—New York

wort-the first game of a double-header ________ t
with Philadelphia, 13 to 3, while the SECOND PLACE FOR SENATORS 
second game resulted in a 4 to 4 hf, WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 4— 
called at the end of the ninth m- Ry breaking even in their doublc.

, , _ header here yesterday Washington
The champions hammered Camnitz clinched second place and Boston

and Fmneran m the first game, while fourth jn the American League race, 
the Quakers could do little with the Xhe Red Sox took the brst gam<_ bv 
delrvcry of Tesreau. Demaree, who 2 to 0 mainly through the airtight 
took Tesreau s place after the New pitchi o£ l.eonard, who held the 
Yorks had the game safe, was hit hard ]oca]s ,to two hi,ts Shaw a Washing. 
in the seventh and eighth mnmgs ton recruit from York. Pa., was hit 
when the visitors made seven hits.
The scores: New York 13, Philadel
phia 3; second game—New York 4.
Philadelphia 4-

RUDOLPH WAS GOOD.
BOSTON, Oct. 3.,—By defeatin 

Brooklyn, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6, in to 
day’s double-header Boston clinched 
its hold dm fifth place in the National .
League standing for the excellent 
fielding enabled the Boston team to H 
win the first contest, two double plays ■ 
nipping what appeared to be the start ■ 
of rallies for Brooklyn. First game— H 
Boston 3, Brooklyn 1 ; second game, ‘B 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 7. B

Gas Stoves
m

M. E LONG Aconsignment of these Stoves has just artived: 
be burned without a chimney vent. Ouf stock

and can 
includes

a number of the larger ones ; also in various styles 
and prices. OPEN EVENINGS.

Results of the Events.(House Furnishings)
£7-89 Colbome St. - Phone 429 Howie & FeeluSenior. t

100 yards dash—First Norman Mac
Donald; second, Douglas Jones; third 
Roy Patten.

220 yard dash;—First, • Macdonald> 
secortd, Patten; third, Jones.

Running broad jump—First, Pat
ten; second .Art Livingston; third, 
Macdonald.

Running high jump?—First Patter.; 
second, Jones; third. Macdonald.

'Standing broad jump—First. Pat
ten; second Jones; third, Macdonald.

Running hop, skip and jump—First, 
Patten; second, Jones.

Ball-throwing contest!—First, Pat
ten; second, C. Slemin; third, Fred 
Smith.

Shot put—First, Patten; second, 
Macdonald; third, Jones.

Junior.

hard. Manager Griffith trotted out 
the Washington youngsters to look 
them over. First game—Boston 3, 
Washington o: secooti game—Boston 
3, Washington 11.

a

♦> ♦♦♦
TEMPLE BUILDING

I fc
t On Wednesday, Oct. 1st3:

f
T

:

STOVE FACTSWe will begin a ten day's sale of8♦>
:

I Wall Papers
when we will offer our entire stock of Paper Hang- y 

X *n8s and Wall Decorations at the sweeping reduction of ^

iU
%2 \YOU who arc going to buy a range or heater,

YOU who want the/ best stove at the lowèit price, fP
T Washboard Banished.1 xtoo yards dash—First. Ross Dea

gle; second, Edgar Simpson, third, 
Metcalfe.
' 220 yards dashi—First Deagle; sec
ond, Simpson: third, Art Kelly.

Shot put—First, Deagle; second, 
Simpson; third, Kelly.

Running broad, jump—First, Simp
son: second, Deagle: third, Kelly.

Standing broad jump—First. Gun
ther, ‘second, Simpson; third, Deagle.

♦Y OU who want a guaranteed stove in your home,
YOU, it is, we want to examine our stock and allow us to 

demonstrate to you the*1 superiority of our line of 
|8s> STOVES over all others in quality, and especially price- Big 
I reductions this week only. We will surprise you.

25% 1X The weary labor of household 
washing is done away with by the '

♦»
: ROYAL♦f, ♦;

Think of it ! One quarter off the price, and in many 4
Y cases a greater reduction.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

WONDERFUL VACUUM 
CLOTHES WASHER>

’’tYou can wash a tub of clothes in 
'from three to five minutes. Com- 
; pressed Air and Suction do the 

work. It is without a doubt one of 
the greatest Labor saving devices 
of modern times. We sell a Fam- 

1 ily-right for $3.50 and give you one 
washer.

Come here with that assurance.I
JL

Depart with that knowledge.

CASH OR-CREDIT.

Profiting Thereby.

H. LAKE, SSS?4
jas

J. L SUTHERLANDt
C ASTORIA ’Phones—Bell 

1486; Auto 22 1XVrite for an appointment in your
For Infants and Children"

In Use For Over 30 Years
Àlwayjrbear.

Signature of

home.
District Agent: A. WHITTAM, 

158 1-2 Terrace Hill St., Brantford.
Agents wanted.

ii'/S:,;
97 Colbome Str< OPPOSITEImporter of ‘Wall Paper eetX s*

ft «fo ft 4$» »+♦ ^ ^
WWMMNW * u. . HSgt*-, «•*». ,*W

;THREE ROSS BROTHERS— 
Big Comedy Act.

ARTHUR B. LITTON— The 
Human Gramaphone.

HARRY and EDNA STONE— 
The Limber Lady and the 
Funny Man.

■

Four Reels of the Latest Motion 
pictures.

Usual Prices.

(

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1913. ~]

AMUSEMENTS.
a
t

APOLLO111

C_77ie '.Theatre 'Really 
Worth While

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS 
THE WRENS, — Presenting 

their uproarious comedy skit 
entitled “Sandy McNab’s Re
hearsal.” A sure fire laugh 
Producer.

A DASH FOR LIBERTY - 
Thrilling and sensational stor; 
of Bank, Robbery —in tw-
parts.

I

CONTRE
FEATURE ACT:

■-
.i J __

- 9

\

IBRANTFORD DAILY COURIERI
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1
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GEM THEATRE.
THURSDAY’S SPECIAL:
“The Secret Formula"—2 part 

| Pathe-play. Thrilling Scenes..
FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
Complete change of photo-plays.
KELLY & ASHBY— Comedy 

Act from Hackney Empire, 
London.

Special Matinee Daily.
SEE HERALDS.

HAMILTONMIAMI
»FEHA

Next Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 7, 8,

‘lie World’s Greatest Dramatic 
Spectacle

The Garden 
of Allah

Matinee Wednesday

leaf Sale Opens Thursday
Mail Orders Received if 

Accompanied by Remittance. 
Address A. R. LOUDEN, 
Manager.

Venings Matinee
Lower floor, 15 rou s Si.lHl 15 row* $2.00 
iOWcr floor. !> row * $1.50 0 rows Si.50
alcony
lia Ivon > next 1 rows SI.50

Ul row S’i.00 1st row $2.00 
4 rows 81.50 

Irony next 1:» ruu*. SI.00 -I rows SI.OO
i> rows 75c 

50e. Gallery 50c.[iallery

Special Cars on B. & H. Railway 
leaving Brantford at 6.45. Half fare, 
Hamilton and Return. Cars held 

until after the performance.

bmplete Eyeglass Satisfaction
Whether Your Glasses cost 

S2, $3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better"

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
“hone 1293 fur Appointments

ERK'S advertisement of 
COURT IN NEWSPAPER
LH '.'.j-. I’vrchy given that a 

' I'1 imr-uaiit to the 
11 is Honor the 

> Court of I he 
Grandview School 

use, on the lftth day of October, 
to hear and dc- 

1 umplainfs of er- 
in the Voters’ List 
"i The Township 

\!1 persons liav- 
■urt are roquir- 
■aid lime and 

’"I day of October, 
J A SMITH.

' aid Municipality.

i:
1,

farms for sale
111, plemiid 
ate of \Y. :aim belonging to the 

ainpbell, |a|C County 
containing 170 acres more 

i ,iv ,\u,o 1 !"2 miles north of 
V Lramford. Fine brick 

, M"1 . and stables, newly roof-
' • ;A,:Tu1 ,C b'lill«le>, Capa-
. ’ ,ul 411 head of cattle, Live.ain runn;"^,1" ,, farm aud ,he

< .•.ci llent 1 rice $14,000.00. 
,'V'î!'ir,î, belonging to the Es

in ' ' 11 ouldc. located on the 
the Citv"1, ( V;"1' 2 ‘-2, miles south
■.am.AV.l ;;T^rdT,:iUnf,ainin'K

if-
" " b.irn and stable. Price 

A. Ex WATTS 
-aonrt House, Brantford.

too
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BringingUp Father
■M '«mu ' x,'i --ji-jw-ni.fi

SATURDAY, OC
. t

Bg George McManus
y r :

I
%

.f
JP CET A CW^e^-S 
SUjT *Orv,e WH£rV

' vamt >fOU

---«? ' - - J

'yj?#
Z

n_a

<'i\E r-tE •
A CHANCE 
TO TAKE 
^^XOAt qfe ;

Depoi

f » Ep^,çNC>

Nou’re JUST 
ÎHE^uy I WANT' 
VHATLL YOU

k take. fe* r
THE SUIT’ 
WILL YOU 

sell iT°

yI Thought I 
YOc/D NEvEik / 
<ET HERE_ 1 — 

-I VEVe NIÎ.ÀEO 
I the Fif^bT
l ACT' k

rJMgw v

\ . ^V. ■■■■+

’A

1l'v P WHAT'S'THE 
MÀTTES;- 

. ma«ie - 
w he Fee are

Too OOIN'?

WRRY - dear 
ahd b'lT down-
™ERe't, THE 
nAZOOK-î, C\ 

■wITTino in 
the- tenth 

rcv :

WELD Mv, ) 

T HERE AND T. j 
; <OT The t)OlT

ALL ^IQH'T '■ 1

%URe- IT 
*'*T - what

r V/lL L YOU 
- <; IMME ■' _

1
8 Brown. 

Betty 
Tea Pots 

At $4.00.

y
IiTll be mo 

easy job to I 
i'T A PRpss 9

SUIT TotNl4WT- 
MA<^)E . Qyy 

[ I'LL try

(ri/Ve i ■-
Al«• aC)L^ ■ I

M*

? Ër !y>
.

1
J^ —3 ai ** .

# tZ
!

Ty*
Vft *1 At present d 

silver deposit 
complete.

Tea Setts.
Cream and j

Vases.
Cream Jugd

Pates etc.

It is not ex] 
from $1.50 up.l

We invite li

Jt* __)r-
isr"

w; 4-1 'III1_JLZa" ’ the '
“PIP”

' CK.AR
IIII,to ft':. i.V,',

'"SillJi! /N 0

/ .C M I3feT .
’-;i = fc ~rj)3-; vc? b:

Ifei-
ki i rT-sir^'ÿri-

7 TT^iT-F XJ '•/: IfftV>
wwvnypwp

-jî- r f
xU t

X V'i'.■ÀZ- rn- -r ■
T '< j, ï •y S-l

e: " J» «6-Ï4*w||.-Jû ’ :

imrn ,-. »

NEW COIMàlffûfiB PiflTY ..........................
‘ Off ft BIB SERIES

and is still in a serious condition. An 
electrical storm early on that morning 
was so severe that he arose and com
menced to dress. He hat} one shoe 
oil when a bolt hf lightning1 struck the 
house and tore the shoe from his foot. 
His trousers were) torn from his1 
body. The bed which he had just left 
was literally torn to pieces.
Wilcox escaped uninjured.

Royal Templars
The Brantford Royal Templars of 

Temperance met at their new head
quarters at the A. O. F. hall on 
Thursday evening last A 
thusiastic and profitable time 
spent. Bro. Rundle had the honor of 
being the first candidate to be initi
ated in the new hall. The hall itself 
is one of the best equipped in the 
city. It lends itself in its entirety to 
lodge work. A vast quantity of busi
ness was transacted, but an adjourn
ment was called at 10.30 p.m. after a 
notice of motion for the making of a 
new by-law in the constitution was 
accepted. All members w-ill be. noti- 
Sfed in writing, and are earnestly re
quested to be present on Thursday 
next. It was decided to hold a social 
and literary evening on the second 
Thursday of each month during the 
winter season. A rally night will 
probably be held an the 16th inst. 
Thé trustees were heartily thanked f 
for their untiring efforts, in securing 
the new premises and making 
one feel comfortable in their 
home. ,

UHMTflftBW,£ing„ G. Company : lie,- 6104, Sergt, 
I . I orter, H. Company.
■ Ko. 135—Lieut F. w. Henne.lv. 
45th Regiment, is hereby-attached*, 
this. Regiment for instructional, pur
poses until further orders, and is at
tached to’H. Company. 7
,. No. 736—No. 4642, Cpl.-Sergt. G. 
Kellog, G. Company, reverts to the 
rank of Sergeant at his own request. 
Ho. 59184 Acting -Sergeant Blanchard,

;H. Company, reverts to Acting Cor
poral at his own request.

•No. 137—The C. O. is pleased <0 
-grant the foffdwtifig promotid^:—To 
he Colour Sergeant, No. 55894 Sergt. 
A. Davis, G. Company, vice Col.- 
Sergt. Kellog, reverted. To be SS^ 
géant No. 5427, CorpV E, J. Bruns- 
\TCn’ S; ^omP^n3r- To Acting Sergeant 
Ko. 5824, Acting Corporal Keithlev. 
H. Company. To be Corporal No * 
6122 Pte. L Foyle, H. Co.np.affy. Toi 
be Acting Corporal, No. 5919, pte.

■ eo. C ockshutt. D. Company, 
p. p. BALLACHEY, Captain.

Adjutant. [

ÉÉÉ.É'WSËii),
THB RAILWAY,

It i* evident that if the public 
Is to get satisfactory results 
from its eerfàfft, the railway, ft

atTAw,
vigorous h'eafth. The railway 
cannot maintain rigorous health 
if it is not allowed sufficient 
earfiings to sustain ft hi good 
physical and financial, rapdltion 
or if burdens are imposed on it 
which are too heavy for it to 
bear.

The Immediate determination 
of what earnings it shall be per
mitted to receive and what bur
dens it shall hare put on it is 
in the hands of the Other sèf- 
vaP<3 of the public, mentioned, 
Cbfédy tffé commissions arid leg. 
isiatrires. if the rtilwày ft 
guilty of acts of omission or 
commission, which are inedtigist- 
enf with its public doty, therie 
other serrants of the public 
slrouia adequately restrain and 
punish It. But whén' the rail
way Is doing its best to perform 
its duty it ft obrfously contrâry 
to the interest of fhe public for 
it to be subjected to unneces
sary restraints add penalties.- 
•iuliift Klfiittsctimi Chairman

of framed pictures, 
ccived a new shipr 
framed pictures ar 
inspect them.

Garment• ‘

A Demonstrator
Mr. W. J. «Thompson, of- the Mc- 

Clarey Stove )Co„ of London, has 
been in the city all this week demon- 
syalin8 at the store of Howie and 

T-éelÿ. Mr. Thompson while in this 
city has made many friends.

Specials for the Spectacle
Manager Waller, Sf the B. & H. 
electric road, promises a good .service 
to Hamilton next week, for the great 
spectacle "The Garden of Allan," 
which will be presented at the Grand 
for three days, with Wednesday 
matinee..

Zjç'v * A . ir,-. .

Party of Fourteen Will See Bi^ 
Games Next Week.

it be so
We-carry a larg 

colors, oils, pastels, 
visit to our gallery 1
body.

XlHHÇÏ

WO0''

Mrs. ■A
*4,Brantfordt will he well represented 

at the big world's baseball series 
New York arid Philadelphia 
week. President T. J. Nelson of the 
Brantford Bdséfjâfl Club is heading 
a Grand Trifrffc Lehigh party to New 
^ ork. The 'patty leaves to-morrow, 
and will -include Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Fraser, Mr. arid Mrs. E. Andrici., 
Messrs Nelson, Brown, and Cancella. 
Mr. George Battersby left to-day 
while Messrs Fred Minnes and Clar
ence Wagner got away last night.

This morning an auto party also 
left, including Arthur Secord, John 
McGraw, /ack Kelly and Jack Hutch
inson. Some of the party have seen 
the big series on previous occasions, 
but those who haven’t will doubtless 
have the time qf their lives.

TRAGEDY CONFIRMED
OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—Recent de

spatches concerning the landslide on 
the Alaskan boundary and the deaths 
of two Canadian surveyors, H. Bo- 
die and G. Roberts, whose home ad
dresses are, however, no.t given, were 
confirmed to-day in a report to the 
marine department from Prince Ru- 
riel*t- Captain Saunders of the Steam
er Quadra, visited the scene of the 
disaster at Cape Muzon, but owing 
to the high slide made no search for 
the bodies. Part of the dead men's 
outfit was found.

in PICKEL S Bi 
72 Celborne St. 
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A Legal Note

Mickle Thompson—A. L. Baird, 
K-C, for plaintiffs, J. G. Smith for 
defendants. Appeal by plaintiffs from 
the judgment at the county court of 
Brant of May 16, 1913, in so far as 
H dismissed the action a.gâinst Info 
sater. Plaintiffs', lumber dealers,su?d 
to recover balance of account, being 
$559:34 interest and costs against de
fendants Thotfip'son and Inksàter. At 
the trial judgment was given plain- 
tiffs against defendant Thompson arid 
the action was dismissed" as dgairist 
Inksatey. Appeal dismissed with

Ptohk' ’ '

V.

m The Charm of Cleanlinee
its<own*liDeSa exerciace ■ charm all

"CIEÊTEE» Underclothing pro. 
ducea «. feeling of entire cleanli-

aU the perspiration, ft i, warm, 
comfortable and fits perfectly!

«• CEETEE •'Unde^Wht'- ^ ,
imuie erm „ i*af. All /tinTX. knitted

I. «X wfcr“ Œ£TE^' i.

Wl™ 67 D-l«„.
16*

9

I Slate, Fe 
Gravel, A 
and Gener< 
ing of all 
Repair Wc 
Re Roofing 
ed to p

grandma never Let
HER RAiR GET GRAY

A
;

cosy,

KepL?îr ^arfc. Thidt, Glossy,
Wïth Sage Tea and Sulphur

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
.tell, because it’s, done .so ,naturally, so 
evenly . Preparitag this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble 
some. For 50 cents you can buy} 
at any drug store the ready-to-use 
tonic called "Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Remedy.” You just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking 
small strand at a time. By morning 
all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, yorir hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossv 
and luxuriant. You will also discover 
dandruff is gone and hair has stopped 
falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is à sign of old age, and as we 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap- 
P®ar4nce’ get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur and look 
years younger.
Bowles.

ft
Southern Pacific.

1every.
nev,‘ hi'..Struck by Lightning

Charles Wilcox, a well-known auc
tioneer. is unconscious at his home 
in Burford township, three miles'east 
of Norwich, às a result of beiiig 
Struck by lightning Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Wilcox seems to have a 
ngrroiy escape from instant death.

'SWR IN ^kôüBLÏ::.... . '•
. HflL]' AX' -v s- °ct- 3—With 

NEW PATTERNS. hcr hMches smashed open by a strug-
Handsome new patterns in Tapes- gle ^lth a gale that raged all along 

try and Tapestry Brussels ^ Carpets, > îre -y°va Scotia coast last night, the 
now on sale at specially low'prices— -Dominion Coal Company’s ship Eas- 
Crompton’s’. mgton, put into port this niornim

FLOOR cOVPRTwrc KUh f !hifted carga The vessel was
look COVERINGS. bound from Louisburg, G.B to St

Taste and pocket both pleased,lJ°hn. N.B.. but was forced to come 
When you get your floor coverings at to Halifax on account of the shift in 
Cromptons’. Nr cargo. Her list is about

angle of . 15 degrees. The

ft.-«ti

Brown-i 
Roof inj

(Formerly Broft 

T elephem

Office: 9 Q
FFTL— I— I

one

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED Iff FROM 
COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

:
at an

f| . cargo, 18,-
000 tons of coal, is being discharged

! w. SX.’StKL, «E
the air passages; stops nasty dischar >■- 
cs and a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
relief comes immediately.

LITHAT LITTLE GOWN.
;mHow about that little 

were
gown you 

thinking about.?—For style and a 
moderate price—try Mrs. Chamber- 
lain s

\
that new range or heater do not 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise yoii.

1:1

Try "-Ely’s Cream Balm.” 
Get a small bottle Agent T. GeorgeCrompton^’.room at

...........Tr****-***»^
LIanyway, just to

and instantly your clogged’no" e$ and foffi"'1^ t0"night str"gS,i"g
stopped-up air passages o % f? breath’ WIth head stuffed;
will open; you STeathe r P C'OS,ed' hawki"g a"d blowin 
dullness and headache disappear By f!^h °r a co'd’ Wlth hs running nose, 
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-head or ani muCO“s droPPmS into the throat, 
catarrhal sore throat will be -rone * 1 raw dryne*3 IS distressing but 

Eud such misery now! Get the '!eeÆ'fPut your faith—just
small bottle of “Ely’s Cream -Balm"! ncef_1" E'ys Cream Balm” and 
at any drug store. This sweet, frag-j appear° ^ Wi" sureI>' dis-

AN; Tl H , . -
!

B Headonarters 
3^th Regiment 

k D. R. of C.

F Commiedi^iesfcsence 
ol Lfeit.-Col. F. A. 
Howard, aa leave

nostrils
Ca-g- JORK tt. LAKE FOR

S

I97 Çolborne St. Opp. Crompton’s
Cash or Credit

P-l For seven 
window forZ"J:& f

Bell i486 . Auto. 22 u '
It - Escape
no Matter Whether the Pattnt s a Ha!d "?r G“aran,eed ™ Three Da« 
Goes oh Occasional Sprees/ * md Cbns,at|t briofar, Social Tippler or

-
-----  1 Du%nn Rifles Orders

if M Brantford, 4tli October; 19,3, im 
L.y°' z30—Captain of the week, week 1 

11 th °ctober- Capt. M. E. ti. I
^BSwhiari nl\f°,r duty’ Capt E- H. I 
■* CLieut W r!'baftern of the ^eek. l 

Paterson; next for duty ISergeZ'JOcyCe' Regimenta' Orderly I

.Jj^TSCÏÏû^SaA;'
in r ™Pany- Pte- VVm. Floyd-to
iwva P 5y- Pts' Shaw and H 1
fe e c«£S*"y'p” H Bi«*-|

*• Du
shon rLAU rifle*' bdth ]onB and f| 
stores ’ must be «turned toll
Wife ï '4-TheCrn^Ie'Ç w,ith sight”-fl 

I l/16 C. 0. is pleased to 11
hart thv- fo,,°wing good service 11 

ges which have been earned: No 
6'ot, Sergt. Lofty, H. Company, 3»
C ComD°"5107' Sergt' A' Speechleÿ.^B 

KelioTPrnyo3 yCarS; N°‘ 4642, Sergt.*
6o-r P,eG' xS° »Pany’ 6 year®: Ho-«
0075, pte. W. Podd, H. Company 3 ffl 
K, N"' 5378. Pte. B. Benning3 I 

Mrr Sectîon’ 3 years: Naff 
viar's- N ' ^attS" A' Company, fill. 
Cnmh N v5°67' Pte.-A. Webb, g. m

|F if» t£5Sdi

Many of j 
: times the jiric

values only las 
Come earlThe Heating of Your Home 

and the Health of the Family MiNNe*P0vi9'-wmw, There was Wandering in the .streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless ffian, who ajt one time held a
To dnav h’P0Sit/0n’ bU‘ driBk was his downfall, 
the'dar wo^an- works out by

‘o support herself and little 
tamily Think of it, you wives and mothersu who 
have homes of comfort and all that makes Vf 
worth living, what it woujd be to you m he ÏÎ*

' °f.these and forced to face the wash mb
for an existence, as this oor wife h,S to do to- I

But this home which was made a hell on earth 
through strong drmk-as every drunkard's is 

- ™ay bc made into a heaven „pp„ ear^ Sm’S' 
have been made, as a result of the Neal TTe^ 
ment. Three days only—the wonder of it—i " 
effect a cure And make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, phys.caliy, morally and mentally *

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure nf
t'her^h”1* Habft in Three Days’ no matter whe- 
her the Patient is a hard and, constant drinker

socal tippler, or goes on occasioNl sprees Are 
you interested in a poor "fellow going down. down

B Utbeough the curse of drink? Then bring your 
influence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him 
man.

- i
»1

130-1 I? Î c°mlw>atiop Vitaliy importai, ÎU jp cqnydcrin. thi, ' 
ralatwn oi proper heating to personal contfoït and health it is

uTevi«Vsu!h“sX kn°W’ Unacmand and reali2e «h= worth of

Minneapolis Heat Regulator
_______  AND time ATTACHMENT ,

'applied to hot air, hot water, steam and natural gas heating 
(Positively centals the temperature in your home within one
tn™CC °!t Pu.lrit Tdcsired- Saves Fuss and Ftief 
Time and T|-ouble. Lasts a lifetime and pays for itself i
L , . — JÎ ‘ BOOKLET
^Ohtaini a let of general information, a 
hjnds of everyone interested in this sanitary fuel sa 
We will gladly furnish you a copy of tkis booklet.
\ THE MINNEAPOLIS" is sold under positive guarantee of satisfaction

120-
Mich. Plioiic 53^in

k to you a new
Bu

t” "tm^i^'y and mentally- m Th1^E<DAYS’

PVVPBMPVMPMPWMMHHMpm < Psi
We invite these Societies or ariy institution 

mrerested in the poor drunkard and th^robt " 
of dealing with him, to send us for , "i 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no Seffce ’ 
how much enslaved, and we guarantec t^ '

mone1; tTheS T* ^ Ca" ><>ur
bring in nS murns^h W> * ^

■■■■■ HHH> ;i#tÆ “
It* Free Boofc and Copy Bond of Given Every Patlipt,

; v

*
m 7

!0t acure:and should in the 
device
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rge McManus r- SCHOOL SKIP SICK AFTER 4.01 MILE CRUISE of Ireland, that he upheld while 
Governor-General of Canada, is, in 
my humble opinion, incapable of 
governing a woman's siu 
open air meeting. 1 would also re
mind Earl Grey that in Ulster there 
are not only a majority of Home 
Rule representatives from Ulst.-r to 
the British Parliament, being i? '.o 
10 against Home Rule, bu:t thefc 
are 71,000 more Roman Catholics in 
the so-called protestant Ulster, than 
there arc protSstants all (told. Earl 
Grey says, think of it, a Roman 
Catholic Government over 1,000,000 
Ulster Protestants. But he would 
have 1,000,000 protestants constitute 
a provisionel government over more 
than a million Roman Ca-tholics.

I think its an asylum they want 
Ulster, instead of a ^Provision 
Government, when they could look 
affter thorfe fellows like King Carson 
and his associates, who ar<j a menace 
to society and a disgrace to Ireland. 
Their actions would not..be tolerated 
anywhere outside of English , rule. 
Earl Grey's tactics expose English 
hypocracy, for Englishmen boast, of 
freedom of speech and majority 
rule, and practice it everywhere ex
cept in Ireland. Why is it?

There is only one answer. Reli
gious bigotary and monopoly of sal
aried positions of, . the iCrown, of 
which Orange Unionists in Ireland 
to-day hold 90 per cent and only 
constitute one quarter of the popula
tion of Ireland.

PLEASE PUBLISH 
MY TESTIMONIAL

Ontario Liquor License ActDepos-Art !rsz JLi LICENSE DISTRICT OF SOUTH 
BRANT.

COUNTY OF BRANT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that H. J. McIntyre, manager of the 
Grant Spring Brewery Company, Lim- 
itéd, Hamilton, Ont., acting under 
power of Attorney, for James O’Reily, 
has made application for permission 
to transfer the Tavern License 
held by the said James Q’Rcily, for 
the premises known as The New Am
erican Hotel, 87-89 Dalhousie Street. 
Brantford. Ontario, to Alexander 
HoWarth oÇ.the said city of Brantford. 
That the said application will be 
side red at a meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of South 
Brant to be held in the office of the 
License Inspector in the said city of 
Brantford on or a Stout the Eighteenth 
day of October. A.D., 1913.

All persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.'

R. J./EACRETT, x 
License Inspector.

Dated at Brantford this 2nd day of 
October, A.D., 1913.

fïragette
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Betty 
Tea Pots 

At $4.00.

At present our selection of 
silver deposit ware is very 
complete.

Tea Setts.

Cream and Sugars, f 
Vases.

Cream Jugs. ^ T / r 
Plates etc.

V M mm So Other Sufferers Will Take 
“Frull-a-tlves” And Be Cured
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( ,' J / mm nowGratitude — heartfelt gratitude — 

prompted this letter. Madame I,an- 
glois was so thankful to “Fruit-a-tives” 
for restoring lier to health and strength, 
that she gladly allowed her letter to be 
published.
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It is not expensive costing 

from $1.50 up.

We invite lookers, f r
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N Ontario Liquor License ActA I • _t i-,

LICENSE DISTRICT OF SOUTH 
BRANT.

COUNTY OF BRANT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Wm. J. Campbell of the City of 
Brantford, has made application for 
permission to transfer his tavern lic
ense for the premises known as The 
Imperial Hotel, 24 King street, in the 
said City of Brantfordjto Charles Hacr 
ker of Brantford. That the said ap- / 
plication will be considered at a meet
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners of South Brant to be held in 
the office of the License Inspector in 
the said City of Brantford on or about 
the Eighteenth day of October, A.D.
1913.
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■' K ; MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS

ri St. Romuald, Que., Sept. 23rd. 1912.
“I have pleasure in stating that J. 

have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Constipation by using 
“Fruit-a-tives.” I was a terrible 
sufferer from severe Constipation for 
many years, and I tried every remedy 
I heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without any permanent 
benefits.

Then I tried “Fruit-a-tives”, and this 
fruit medicine has completely cured 
both the Constipation and Indigestion.

I cannot praise “Fruit-a-tives” 
enough”.

MADAME VALERE LANGLOIS.
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Is England a puff ball power, or a 
powerful 

Let
NEW CONSIGNMENT

prove the latter by 
carrying to a successful completion 
the present Home Rule bill, which 
has the approval of the overwhelm
ing majority of the Irish nation, by 
successfully coping with, shou!d| oc
casion arise, the treasonable rebels 
of Ulster, who are now openly de
fying the King and Parliament of 
Britain, in the advent o£ the Home 
Rule bill being enacted a law of the 
land, as is now foregone conclusion 
or forever
civilized powers of the world as a 
puffball power and a farce—a mob 
ruled nation.

MBSeS 88 > 
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of framed pictures. We have just re
ceived a new shipment of beautifully 
framed pictures and invite YOU to 
inspect them. '

We carry a large stock of water- 
colors, oils, panels, etchings, etc. A 
visit to our galldry will interest every
body.
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CLOSE RANGE All persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

%-
PICKEL S BOOK STORE 

72 Colborne St. 72 Market St. 
Phene 1878

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size 25c." 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

\ -R. J. EACRETT, 
License Inspector. 

Dated at Brantford this 2nd day of 
October, A.D., 1913.

judged before the
GRADUATING^' 
tCLASS OF 1915 
A NEW VOfEK 
XWUriCAL TCAININO 

/fecHOOL— USS 
—■—.NEwme

»
Phone 909 >

Confirmation has been received of 
the slaughter of the] Mexican garri
sons at Laguna Seca and Çharcas. in 
the State of San Luis Potosi. Only 
one subordinate officer is said to have 
escaped.

Trainmen who reached the body o; 
“Big Tim’’ Sullivan a few minutes 
after the train passed over the con
gressman found it cold, "with only a 
small flow of blood, according to 
testimony before a New York dis
trict attorney.

m In conclusion, I would, ask Earl 
Grey whether he thinks from a stand
point of war of which we hear so 
much these days fro-m the hot-air 
merchants of Ulster, whether it 
would be easier to conquer 
eights of the Irishmen ot Ireland, or 
one-eighth of the treasonable rebels 
of Ulster? This is the choice Eng
land is asked to make, which shall it 
be?

3
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Roofing,
The-Unlted States steamship Newport, the school ship for New York boys, Is back at her pier at New York city. 

There were fifty-four hearty sunburned sail dr boys on her four thousand mile cruise of twenty-two weeks, which Included 
stops at Bermuda, Newport and Provincetown, N. S., and each of them had enjoyed thorough Instruction and practi
cal experience, opportunities to learn everything about the ship from keel to truck. “They are a fine lot of young
sters, and every boy of them a better seaman than any of those we were able to pick up to fill out our regular crew." 
This was the comment of Commander Edwin H. Tillman, D. S. N., retired, superintendent of the Nautical Training
S X be6graLX dLireThto^LlceTATeaLVfoMtfeNe^0^ ^ °ne °f the f°UrteeU 111 tbe fir6t class

y SEALED
^ derslgned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Harbor Improvements at Thorubury. Ont.." 
will be received at this office until 4.00 
P.M., on Wednesday, October 29. 1913. for 
the Harbour Improvements at Thorubury, 
Grey Couuty. Ont
Plans, specifications and forms of contract 

can be seen and forms of tender obtained 
at this Department and at the offices of J. 
G. Sing, Esq., District Engineer, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. ; J. H. 
Armstrong, Esq., District Engineer, Mid
land, Out., and on application to the Post
master at Thorubury, Ont.

TENDERS addressed to the un-

I seven-

Cleanliness
ises a charm all

erclothiug pro- 
! entire cleanli- 
!» It keeps the 
et by absorbing 
i- ft is warm, 
id fits perfectly.

s Sincerely yours,", Slate, Felt and 
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

C. L. H.
Irish Canadian Home Ruler. 

Brantford, Sept. 28th, 1913.
every 600 Angelicans there is one 
English minister. To every 400 
Presbyterians, there is one Presby
terian minister. To every 275 Meth
odists, there’s one Methodist minis
ter. Would you call Ireland Priest 
Ridden or Parson Ridden? Of

- -J ■ L1

!
Kladstone said tije so-called Union 
was the blackest spot on British his
tory. In fact, the only opposition to| 
Home Rule is to. be found in the de
scendants of the fathers of the Penal 
Laws. The copfiscators of Catholic 
property of whom Lloyd George 
said, their fingers dripped with the 
sacrifice of stolen property of the 
Catholic Church.

In short, don fixation of Ctitholiç 
property in Ireland, has given the 
Lords and Dukes, who are now op
posing Home Rule, the name of the 
wealthy well-to-do progressive men 
of Ulster, the power for evil they 
are to-day. Had tney earned their 
money and titles honorably, they 
would have respect for the rights of 
others, which they lack so badly.

How did this power work evil in 
Ireland?

It reduced Ireland's population, 
which at the beginning of tlfib Union 
113 years ago, from nearly-^,000,000 
to 4,300,000. Destroyed her manufac
ture in the west and south of Ireland, 
in the interests of English manufac
turers. Denied her people the right 
to higher education. Belied and dis
torted Irish history. Burdened her 
people with a standing army as well 
as 1300 constablory, some of whom 
committed the foulest crimes 
conujiitted in Ireland. Among other 
crimes, maimed cattle, cutting off 
their tails, etc.,' crimes wlticii were 
laid at the door of the Land League, 
but afterwards proven to have been 
done by a police sergeant, who 
caught red-handed. The facts pub
lished in evet’y paper in Ireland, that 
English rule in Ireland has been a 
complete failure, you have but to 
read Ireland’s history before and af
ter the Union from the pen of a re
liable author. And still there 
men who claim to be honest and in
telligent and even p'rofess Christian
ity, who in this enlightened age 
would uphold such a farce-like me
thod of governing,so intelligent an 
Irish nation.

In this infamous system of gov
ernment, which has no parallel in the 
history of the civilized nations of 
the world and -.which has cursed Ire
land and disgraced the British Em
pire, Canada's late Governor-Gen
eral, Earl Grey, has fallen a victim 
accoring to his .recent speech, when 
hfe said he would stand by the Ulster 
Unionists in their fight against 
Home Rule for Ireland. Regarding 
Earl Grey’s views on the Home Rule 
bill, two things are evident. Either 
he is ignorant ol actual facts or a 
deliberate falsifier of facts. Either 
of which brand him as an incapable 
person to pass judgment 031 so im
portant a question as Home Rule for 
Ireland.

f ; To The Editori A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Because they contain hiercury and 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrahe 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out 
waste " matter,, tone /the kid
neys and forever cure constpal 
cion.. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and effici
ent as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 25c boxes

Persons are notified that tenders will not 
be considered unless made on the printed 
forms supplied, and signed with their ac
tual signatures, stating their occupations 
mid places of residence. In tbe case of 
firms, the actual siguature, tbe nature of 
the occupation, and place of residence of 

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque ou a chartered hank, pay 
able to the order of the Honourable the 
eàicli member of the firm must he given. 
Minister of Public Works equal to ten p.c. 
(10 per cent.) for the amount of the tender, ' 
which will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

VB *• from the softest,
U This wool is put through 
land securities th«t removes 
P leaves every strand as soit

U so soft that it will not 

pu jouis are knitted together 
Iractivai!y one piece. It has
hi.
Bnan lorm, thus reridering it 
Beet fitting.
pEtTh h "

IFROM A HOME RULE ADVO
CATE.

Editor of the. Courier:— 1 
Sir,—Wit(i your kintf permission, I 

would like to say a few words on the 
question. Of Home Rule in Ireland, i 

I believe Sir, that had the Advo
cates, of Home Rule given Self 'Gov
ernment for. Ireland, for which 
Home Rule stands, any other name 
than “Home Rule”, the road - to Ire
land’s justice would have been much 
smoother.

Oranegmen seem to think, or they 
would like to make the public, believe 
they think, .for reasons they .know 
best suits their purpose, that “Home 
Rule” means “Rome Rule.” They 
say Ireland is Priest ridden. Here 
are tffie facts: To every 1,000 Roman 
Catholics, there is one Priest to ad
minister*' to'their spiritual wants. To

s
that’s how Orangemen state facts 
where Catholics are concerned. 1

““ ieee ■ * ’ 'Equal Rights.
What .equal rights and a square 

deal for all means, as practiced by 
Orangemen. As the first instalment 
of Orange Justice, when dealing with 
their> Catholic neighbor, is three 
quarters of the whole loaf. After 
which they are willing and 
demand half of the remaining quar
ter. This is an Orangeman’s idea of 
equal rights and a square deal to all.

That’s how it is in Ireland to-day, 
and how it has beên for over a cen
tury, under the so-called union, fir 
ced on Ireland against her will. 
That’s why Orangemen don’t 
Home Rule. They know that under 
Home Rule, equal rights and a 
square deal for all will be honestly 
and honorably practiced in all things 
pertaining to the administration *ct 
justice. They know too that the 
sweat shops of Belfast, controlled by 

Unionist
shall be compelled to pay their em
ployees, and especially their female 
help, a living wage, denied them 
Also education and morality, which 
by the way, is the.lowest in Ulster, 
and especially in Belfast, of any part 
of Ireland, shall be raised at least to 

higher normal standard and that 
education throughout Ireland in 
eral, shall be carried out in 
creditable to the Irish nation under 
Hbme Rule.

In speaking of Orange opposition 
to Home Rule, the fact must not be 
lost sight of that all Orangemen are 
not opposed to Home Rule. The 
•Belfast lodges are divided on the 
Home Rule issue; the best Protest- 
ants in Ireland are Home Rulers. 
The first man in Ireland to propose 
a Home Rule bill was an Irish pro
testant, 1. Butt, in the 
T.hen there are

■ II
IUnderclothing i
IIb, the Dcsler..

h1004

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Go.

(Formerly Brown Bros.) j| 

Telephone 590

Office : 9 Gec-rge St. ■
■■■■■■■bbbbbmbbbhoR

sure to

E B. C. DESBOCHEItS,
Secretary.

I iDepart ment of Public Works, -
Ottawa.. September 30, 1913. 

Newspapers will not • be paid for this 
advertisement if ’they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—I7C74..
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AN EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER .TENDERS FOR PULPW00D; It’s a noisy price—for a quiet car ! 
At the new cost to consumers, 
Ford cars will be'still more in 
evidence on every highway. Stop ! 
Look ! Listen ! Watch the Fords 

can scarcely hear

I
range manufacturers LIMITever ; i

:

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY :rglENDERS will be received by the under- 
-L sigued up to and including Wednesday, 
the 31st of December next for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on 
the Metagami River iu the District of Tem- 
iskaiplng.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus iu addition 
to the Crown dues of 40c. per cord for 
Spruce, and 20c. per cord for other pulp- 
tv'oods, or such other rates as may from 
time to time be fixed by the LLeutenaut. 
Govemor, iu Council, for the right to oper
ate a pulp mill and a paper million or uear 
tlic area referred to

mnow.
■# i: iDESPAIR :

For seven days we will offer any article in our jewellery 
window for $3 QQ

B8lwas U !
a go by—you 

them.
qgen- 

a manner vMany of these offered are worth from two or three 
times the price asked. Remember that the extraordinary 
values only last for one week.

Come early and make your selection.

a Means of Escape 
nteed in Three Davs 
cer, Social Tipple

J
Six hundred dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout ; the touring car is six fifty; 
the town car, nine hundred—-all f.o.b. Walk- 
erville, Ont., complete with equipment. Get 
catalogue and particulars from C. J. Mit
chell, Mitchell’s Garage, 55 Darling Street, 
Brantford. Bell Telephone 632.

are
|r or 4 Such tenderers shall he required to erect 

a mill or mills on or near the territory and 
to manufacture the wood iuto pulp and 
paper in the Province of Ontario—the pa
per mill to be erected when directed by the 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Parties making tender will be*required to 

deposit with their tender a marked cheque 
payable to .tin- Honorable- the Treasurer of 
the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent, 
of the amount of their tender, to be for
feited in the event of their not entering 
into an agreement to carry out the ren
ditions, etc.
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BULLER BROS. !' drink? Then bring 
him and bring him

your *
to the

«ment, drunk or sober, and 
tlte awful appetite

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St.remove 
deliver him to

Math. Phone 535 Bell Phone 1357 year 1880. 
the other names 

of Emmot, Gladstone and Parnell.
you a. new

(nity for REFORMATION 
PRIATES The highest or any tenderer not neces

sarily accepted. , . j.
For particulars os- to description of ter

ritory, capital to-.be invested, etc., apply 
to the uudersigned.

or any institn- 
drnukard, 

drinker
mi of th,. 
lie ha

o test 
•mo a new

- in THREE DAYS’ W. H. HKARST, 
Minister of Lnpds, Forests and Mines. 

’Toronto, Ontario. September 17th, 1913.

..drunkard 
| s'-nd ii- 

t makes

:,"y institution 
•'uni the. problem 
lr U ral nient any

n° difference
l “'taramec to effect a

:m you spend
way that will 

redeeming these 
tlv,n8' hack to their 
s. hu - hand

hit. The Heaters with 35 years’ record of perfect satisfaction. 
The only stove that can properly be called a base heater- The 
base of the Radiant Home is always hot when in use, also takes 
cold air frofn floor thoroughly heating it. If you have 
used a Radiant Home Heater, just prove its base heating 
qualities by some of the thousands of users of this perfect and 
economical stove, made with or without oven, in many styles 
and sizes. .

Ask to see our excellent stock at the BIG STORE ON 
THE CORNER

<
SALE OF RED AND WHITE PINE 

TIMBER.
NOTICE is heneby given that tend

ers will be received by the.undersign
ed up to and including Thursday, the 
30th day of October, 1913, for the 
right to obtain licenses to cut the Red 
and White Pine timber on timber 
berths in the Township of Thistle and 
McWilliams in the District of Nipis- 
sing.

For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned or to the 
Crown Timber Agents at Sudbury and 
North Bay.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

W. H. HEARS?, 
Toronto, Aug. 23rd, 1913.

N.R.—No unauthorized publication 
of this notice will be pjjitl'for.

:=your And further it goes to show the 
class of. Governor Generals Canada 
has had to endure in the past. Think 

Governor-General represent
ing England in a self-governing na
tion like Canada and opposing the 
satne measure of justice to. Ireland.

The above act, wis’d >ri and poor- 
sighted statesmanship of the late Ed
ward Blake, who said the only mis
take made at Confederation was the 
appointment of a Governor-General. 
A Governor-General, no ms^ter who 
he may he. who would accept the 
position of Governor-General of Can
ada, a self-governing nation, draw 
his pay and at the expiration of his 
term of office go back to England 
and’ deliberately opposé the sortie 
system of government to the people

'»r in a never? t 
nu! 

rother
of it. A

s, and tr,
.file I

Patient—Address

NY, LTD. Turnbull & Ml, dmone North 2087
Hardware and Stove Merchants
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Public School
Pennants !

To meet the demands of the Public as in other large 
cities we have made a specialty of the different Public 
School Pennants, retailing

25c Each
:

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St
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Vf t tioveTlenty of Coal 
Have You?
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j) «fO^r/aW'IWia, -TOe Tïtïer Why They All Laughto

With Edged ■. u 4 ïâf gzt,,ttie one wb,ch you c*u | * ™ ** we** a» o«.. ha».
breeze had set In. The cool air Qacard bowed his head without sur- P®”* °“ 8UCh oow*slQn*’ e^rsatlon 

ilAAfc frôm the auAace of the i water was prise. Jocelyn xfras standing still as a becsme retrospective.
* WSS rushfpg inland to supply the placé of statue, with her hand on the dying In- "Tes” *aid a famous barrister, wh<

ihfe heated atmosphere rising toward fant’s cheek. No on. dared to look at was one of the party, “well do I n 
: nhL^ ™ “if If;. - member my first brief. It was a to,

■™. - , llTe «mid the summits of the trees far the English chaplain. My father, who , L HoweŸer’ 1 managed to gei
rv , c „ ^ , CHAPTER XXII. j above the low built honSe. It rose and la dead, kept a hotel at Sierra Leone, Mm off aI1 ri*bt: »”d h« might tc

DUNNE!, Unt., Sept. 29.— That! J N a dimly lighted room In the bunga- ] fell with a long drawn rhythmic swing, land he knew the ways of the half be m,6hty grateful to me, because, be 
there is not a village or post-office I low at Loango two women had. I Alregdy tpa sounds of life were mlh- I csstes. He said that the Protestant lug a man of good family, he 'would
ùLe cüteVv nn/d-f °K-MrOVldp n gf ”* 1 ««r all night. Now, as daFn I rHng^Vift lt-the loW of a cow, th. church at Sierra Leone was good have been utterly ruined had he been
mne cure by Dodd s Kidney Pills has A approached, one of them, worn out I crowing of the cocks, the hum of the enough for him. and we were married convicted " ' 
been shown again and again. In this with watching, wearied with that I Bofsier daylight Iheeét 'Hft». there. And then Victor brought mo 7 ,1 .v,
little village many people bear grate- blessed fatigue of anxiety which dulls ' Jocelyn moved to the window, and away from my people to this place and in the eventng a multi-million
ful testimony to the wonderful cura-1 thé senses, bad lain'down on the cur- I her heart suddenly leaped to tier Ito Msala. Then be got tired of me; I are J°,ned the party—a friend of the 
tive powers of this simple remedy, tain covered bed to Bleep. ! . I throat. I he cared no more. He said I was ugly." host, who proceeded to Introduce the
Mr. Alex. Roy is one of these. While Marie slept Jocelyn Gordon bn the brown turf In fronf of the 8be pronounced It “ogly,” and new-comer to his" other guests.

“I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills for a walked softly backward an? forward house'Were two men stretched side by seemed to think that the story finished “Ah!” said the' man of gold bags
run-down system,” Mr. Roy states, with Nestor!us in her arms. Nèjrtorlut We m If ether hands bad laid them tbere- At all eventa, she added noth- „ he shook the b,rriBt-r hv th. h„_V
“My head ached, my limbs were wa. probably dying He In, In th. there dead. On* mk Wéssâueh bigger W to it But Jorepb thought fit to “ dVS n^^SSSSÜri
heavy, and my skin had a harsh dry Englishwoman s gentle anna, a little j than the other. He was of exceptional contribute a poet scriptum. °° not need t0 be Introduced to
feeling, and woiitti itch and burn at brown bundle of flexible limbs and cot- stature. Jéceiyû recognized them àl- “You'd better tell ’em. mistress,” ho 0,18 gentleman. I met him long ago.
night. Three boxes of Dodd’s Kid- ton nightshirt It was terribly hot j most immediately—Guy dscsrti add 8ttld’ be tried to starve yer and In tact, I was his first client, and gave
ney Pills cured me.” All day the rain had been pending. All j Joseph. They héd arrived during the them kids; that he wanted to leave yer him a start in life.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills simply cure I night It had held off until the whçle I night and, not Wishing to disturb the at Msala to be massacred by the tribes,
the kidneys. The work of the kidneys aaith seemed to pulsate wl<h the desire I sleeping household," bad laib them I 0Uly Mr- Oscard sent yer down ’ere.
is to strain all the waste matter out f” Tlef\ J*celyn kept moving so that j down In the front garden to sleep with You’d better tell ’em that.”
of the blood. If the kidneys are out I cb*BS*ng a|r wafted oVer the little I a Quiet conscience beneath the stats. I she replied, with a faint smile,
of order they fail to do their work, bare ,Ulnb8 “tight allay the fever. She j The action was so; stârtihfcly' ChWe- T* because** was my husband.”
the waste '' matter remains in the J**8 18 J*nln* dre*A having, Indeed, j terlstic, so Suggestive of the primeval Osca riff was looking very hard
blood, putrifies and causes serious called ttom ** ««wing room by j Simple man whom Oecard represented at Joaeph- an<?.’ catching bis eye, mad#
diseases. The natural cure is to make ““ bI^b a» One born out of time, that Jocelyn 1 ”™e “>mmana,De flen«-
the kidneys do their woyk. Dodd’s heaf, P[e88<f her b*-68* laughed Suddenly. He did noT^ him to say too much.
Kidney Pills always do this. “Jf Tt rell*fKf™“ the Inward While she was still at the window -J°fph *"*** aW»y again to the

] Pressure on the awakening brain. I Marie rose and oamà to hév ttià* Hra I 1w^n^ow and-
.------ ;---------------------------- A missionary pomesting some si^all wVk ^ ^ end. mw ^

A priest in whose safchel were! knowledge of medicine had been with I the direction of her^mtotress-"*■ h®76 00 floobt" said Oscard to 

found books bearing the name of Rev them until midnight; and; having done Marie saw- the two men. Josenh wM Marie' “that,he would have sent some
P. Caisse, College of St. Mar e, his best, had gone «Way leaving thé I hto fZ. a^er “ “cssage tp j^-héd he been able, but
dropped dead m Niagara Falls, N.Y. I child to the two women. Maurice had ètTtomla Atkto^til the world^w he waa very ll-be was dying-when 
A steamer ticket for Tdronto was been In twice, clnmgtfy, on tiptoe, t# f any Oscard lav hi. wf' he reaebed Msala. It was wondefful
tound in’ his pocket. look with 111 co^üedawe éTth. bZ « 4 ^ that he got there at all. We did what

child and to whisper hopes to Marie, <Tltot js so m.e Gav 0,„ard „ we could for him, but It was hopetWab,:h,Zro^ iœr lf U“r M^wRh^t^7,0^’ “,d 1 le^"
l WM ***'■ j It could be no

“Little chap’s better." he said; 'Tm j k

;Wr'lD.'^l,R'Sn3Tl.,.S I

^ W.'lfp te we. It! to o» « I

£?viLrj} SL’&is ^ sratorny too ureasti'to^et’^L 1 brother M sb« Passed Ms room.

-mrs5 Z - °s.
wMch w^u’ off f^ ^ïeseut ^ “methlp« ™"e PrteetttablA It
by a thick curtain.' She | MLïïTwÆ ^

and calm, but she was hot so clerér ^ drlng„on
with ttie child as wah Joccltn. p-r- I 9^ kitchen table If need were. Hisbaps her greÜT^, \ ^ de^alted hlm this table on 
handicap In her ««utimi^Tlhose 1 ? P^ow jblte she prepared the break- 
small offices to the sick which may be I faa* t wlth Patient resignation
rendered useless at any moment Per- I ’tWch seemed-to emanate Trom having 
baps she knew that Neatorius Was I ta8led °* the worst that the world has 
wanted elsewhere. Or it may only I to giTe- I
have been that Jocelyn was able to I f<»«ph was ready the first and 
soothe him sooner/ because there is an | Promptly repaired to the kitchen, where 
unwritten law that those who love us I 8èt to work to help Marie wltlt' hfs 
best are net always fit* best nurses cwtomary energy, 
for ns. - j It was Marl* who first perceived «

NOT A VILLAGE!
WALL CANADA

A Kick About Coal- " - f.&M

QualiiSEE R. & Sr
* SPECIAL

$2# BLUE SMT
Reg. $30.00 Value '

111 Colborae Stfleet-

f RCI rA-

i But Can Tell of Genuine Cures by I, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. |

Dunnet, Ont, Man Tells How Quick
ly they Built Him Up and Brought 
Him Back to Perfect Health.

GuideiI*

■ By Henry Seton Merriman, 
Copyright, 1894, bÿ Harper & Brc«

ANGtICA
TTracë shurcS—~

'•T Rév. Dr. Mackenzie.: 
Rev. Mr. Potts. Cura)

Hoi

v/7 *

: mfS

g6^o ji:

Royal CajFe
- . j;,HE

'ïT n a.m., Mat-tins, 
ion. 3 p m., Sunday Sell 
Evensong. Rev. C. 
preach in the evening.

Àif
•so

Best Restaurant in the city, 
Birst-claas service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and frjairf 5 to 
12 p.m.

M
; is by no means a rare 

these times, But it is a r;* 
with us, because we tal: 
to buy only the best 
of Coal, as we know

andCor.
: "Î

GT. JOHN’S CHURCH. 
83 ISO Oxford St.

:'y
tire

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGER

•es
or. JAMES7 CHURCHL 

Dublin St., cor. Gv. warn ■our
tomers would not buy ,., m 
us any inferior tjualit ■ 
not twice anyway. At it j. 
policy to keep pur custo,: I 

we Could not afford to 
them any but the best J 
full weight, without dr- J 
rubbish and at a reas- 
price.

Me/'

<2T. PAUL’S CHURCH.: 
83 West Mill St.Air

-___ trs,

B-MV hero! 
AMD

rpRlNITY CHURCH. 
Cor. Cayuga andOH,M

HéwâfÜM , 
NOBLE, YfiU ARE !1

CT. LUKE’S CHURCH. 
*3 Cor. Elgin and BnH

F. H. Walsh
Co»l and Wood Dealer 

’Phone 345

BAPTIST
.the i - BAPTIST.

104 West St.
Pastor, Rev. Llewellyn 

The pastor, Rev. l.lewej 
will preach both morning 
ing. The morning subjed 
“How the Men Won the u 
the evening the pastor wi 
liis present series upon I 
and will speak on the inter 
ject, “Religion and the T.ifd 
or “Has Man a Forever?” j 
service will gather about tj 
of immortality. The muJ 
extra good. The choir 
Hutchinson as soloist will j 
magnificent selection. “Tlj 
matus” or “When Thou 
This service will prove of 

. terest . to the doubter, to t™ 
and to the anxious. Strand 
city-atid those without a ch 
are spesïàlly invited. The 
the dgy will he tinder tbq 
of Mr." David !.. Wright a I 
as follows; Morning—fa 
munion” (Tomhelle), Ch) 
Lyrique” (Borowski). Offen 
dante in E Minor” ( Batiste! 
“Come Ye Disconsolate” 
soloisfs. Miss Hutchinson j 
Byers: communion hymn ‘I 
orjam” (Maker). Afternool 
(a) “Melody” ( Faulkcs), (tj 
Offertoire in D" (Batiste), I 
oration” from “The Hoi 
(Gaul): solo, “Eye Hath N| 
from “The Holy City” (Gal 
Elsie Seim: offertory, “Glia 
phique” <Guilmant); solo a ni 
“When Thow Comest,” ( Id 
tus) (Rossini), Miss R. Hu] 
soloist; liymn-anthem. "Son] 
Day By-and-Ry” (Doane)3 
Phipps, soloist postlude, j 
4Blakoloy4<*. —

_PIRST

r "The Brew 
that Grew”

SoIeiAgents Beaver Brand Charcoal
f

Labatt's
London
Lager

i
Bell Phone 560 Automatic sso

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Preaeinj^Dyeing aad

Ladles’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.

: g. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

------ ----------------- —

le;i“ao like, 
er’man—6» (To be continued) ÎA Magnificent Display of :

•She made am awful 
Fuss over Nothing.

The Adventures of Johnny Mouseack to hisCHINA Selling fast because 
made right

The True Flavor—and K 
Pure. TRY IT I fl

LABATTS | 
INDIA PALE ALE f 

XXX STOUT Ij
Made and matured in B 

the old way By 
THE roEAL BEVERAGES fff

J0HN~LÀBAIT ift
LIMITED ■

| ! ‘ f 3•vnm is the. 
matter' mow ?

A Case For a Lawyer
Reginald was very much attached 

to the fair sex, but experience had 
taught him that discretion was the 
better part of flirtation.

"Bob,” he said to a poetical friend, 
“I wish you’d write me'a few lines 
to give to a young lady on her birth
day.”

"All right!” answered his friend. 
"What shall I say?”

“Oh, you ought to know. Make it 
something rather sweet, but without

I don’t
I want to commit myself in any way.”

“Look here( old man,” said poetical 
Bob. *I’U reave this job alone. You 

I don’t want a poet to draw up your 
j birthday verses, you want a lawyer!*’

j FROCKS.

Pretty frocks—‘because they have 
tite goods—and cah turn them

T

FROM JAPAN ■1I
i Is ANow is the best time for sel

ection of exquisite small pieces 
to make a dainty little Xmas 
gift. From 20c. to $10.00 each-.

. 1
N -

1
: The

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

■iTjT
! «...................—T 1(11 %■ ....... ,.v

SÏ SpecialistJjxffgilnations free ol 
dtiurge

No Drug Store Experiment)
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

j any hint of wedding-bells.

f LT«<
vX E. G. ANDRICH1 he

.

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 W«t Street

?
THE TEA POT INNBrantford Distributor 

88 Dalhousie Street 
Pbcme—Bell 9 Auto. 19

Si)'
hi? , Tea as You Like It” 

134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite the Market.

: figsmg# mæÊm I
which makes a sleeping infant and a I ufelessly witoa lack of their uanZl I ¥
sleeping kitten more graceful than any 00X^1^00^ gre^L L ;
living thing. Marie, leaned over Née- I .««Go!» she said quickly. “Fetch Mlw-j

] Gordon!” ' f v$ • J
j Jocelyn came, and Maurice and Guy 
I Oscard; for they had been together in 
I the dining ropm when Joseph ^delivered 
I Marie’s message.
I Nestortns 'Was wide awake bow. I .

Jocelyn nodded gravely, and co»- j wb®Q be MW Oscard his small face j 
tinned the gentle swaying motion af- I jaddeB*J expanded into a brllUantgrin. j

"Bad case.he said. -j L
It was rather startling, until Marie | 

spoke. 1 - , - j K
“He thinks you are Mr. Meredith,” B 

she said. "Mr. Meredith taught him f

■ out
I stylishly and reasonably in Mrs. 
j Ohantberfetin’s room -at Gybmptqns’—*'

i.

fl. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR A Nil 

EMBALMS»

158 DALHOUSIE ST,
First-class Equipment and Prod 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phones—Bill 23, auto. zj)

=rw>

mtori us until her dusky cheek almost 
touched Jocelyn’s fair English one.

“He is asleep,” she whispered.
And her great dark eyes probed 

Jocelyn’s face as if wondering whether 
her arms, bearing that burden, told 
her that this was the last sleep.

9I am now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

! sec *
PARK BAPTIST CKURd 

Rev. C. W. Rose, Pas] 
Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Orgj 

At Ti a.m., public worship] 
mon. At 12.15 Lord’s Suppe] 
ception of members. At 3 p] 
school and men’s meeting. 1 
Pherson will speak to the ] 
7 p.m., song service, fifteen 
sermon lecture on “The Sun 
Moses to Christ,” by Dr. -j 
of Fort Worth, Texas. ThiJ 
the! first in a series of four d| 
dation Stones.”

tf" ti-- - » - f:fi
H* . ■ mm :If ’you require any Carting, 

Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved, Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excavated place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

jEt* w ' : J
b É

.,

h: S. PEIRCE■
tected by wolnen under such Circum
stances.

Ca■<k
The Leading Undertaker and £■ 

baltoer, 75 Colborae street. Fias 
equipment in the city. Best send 
at moderate prices. Attendance dj 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

■4
Nestodus continued to sleep, and at 

laft Marie, overcome by sleep herself, 
lay tow on her bed. *,

Tins It came about that the daw* to My <bad case-’ ” 
found Jocelyn moving softly In the I Nestor!us looked from one to the 
room, with Nesterius asleep In her otber with kravely speculative eyee, 
arma. A pink light came creeoin* I "rhieh presently eloaed.

r”—« “He Is dying-y«ü r said the mother,
— I looking at Jocelyn. ‘
■ Oaeard knew more of this, matter 
*■ than any of them. He Went forward 

and leaned over the table. Marié re
moved a piece of salted bacon that was 
lying on the table! near to thf piUow. 
With the unconsciousness of long habit 
she swept some crumbs away with her 

k apron. Oscard was trying to find the 
J pulse In the tiny wrist, put there was 
i not much to find, 
i “J am afraid he Is very ill,” he said,
r At this moment the kettle polled over

and Marie had to turn away to attend 
to her duties.

When she came back Oscard waa 
looking, not at Neetorius, but at her.

“We spent four days at Msala,” he 
said p> a tone that meant that he had 
more to tell her. ! ” •

“Year
“The place Is In ruins, as you know.”
She nodded with a peculiar little 

twist of the lipa as If hé were hiptiug

“Aad I am afraid I have some bad 
newsier you. Victor DtmpVo, jdm-

“Yes. Tell quicklyr’
“He is dead. We burled him at

gagp and turned aw»y 'tt> thé'wlndc,#, 
Whère he , stood with Ms^brojW 1 
tow##* them. Maurice «0*007 as

■|sts^Â'satois
Hip lipa were apart hjs jaw bad'firop- 

He was hanglng breafhidssly on 
Guy Oaeard’s next wyed. -* ' ti- 
■' "He died of the slewing sickness.” 
said Oscard. "We had eome-dowxTto 

before him-Jesetoh and I. I 
the partnership, and W» left 

him l* ptesewwm or the 
plateau. Bat h!, men “ *
httu. For Sème1 rèasénj-pl* . 
over them failed. He was obllgi 
make a dash for Msala, and he res 
It, but the sickness waa Upon hi "

Maurice Gordon drew a sharp sigh of 
relief which was alMaat a .op Marie 
waa standing with her two han^s on!x’r^r.SKii.'*ar 

rpesat,

.SlST : !,'3’W3S5^ 5'm?7. r ; i

Order a 
Case Sent Home

Thç home-folks wijil enjoy the “ Old Ger
man” flavor. And this bracing, invigorating 
brew will benefit their health. IPs chill- 
proof, too—that is, you can leqVe it on ice 
Without fear of it spoiling. And the Peacock 
Green bottles also prevent the lager fr 
deteriorating when exposed to the light. 
Truly, the ideal home lager. Sold by liquoir 
dealers everywhere.

J. T. BURROWS :
Phone 365 Brantford

1 . )
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1 CALVARY BAPTIST CHt 

Dalhousie St., opp. Ale; 
Park.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer. Pas 
II a.m., "A Battle Agains 

2.45 p.m., Sunday School an 
Bible classes. 7 p.m. “The 
Reed and the Smoking Flax 
music; free seats: all welcor 

Communion at night.

|ÿ

oraU

atter the daks work
kV/* 9. x---- - nist Rates)I

.,1

e i i1.1 109 (One Way—Second Class.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain points ins
-•

Alberta British Columbia!
California 
Oregon 

Arizona

Wj' t J?IVERDALE BAPTIST C! 
West Mill St.Fl■1 w Kr/2

7Â Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc

Daily until Oct. 10
Full particulars, Rates, etc. i: s 

any X3.P.R. Agent,
Murphy, Dist. Pass. A^t . t]

Kuntz Breweiy
limited

Waterloo Ontario
mSi"

TMMANUEL BAPTIST CH 
Cor. Erie Ave and PonMmm

:
is SiHENSTONE MEMORIAL 

TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Grai

H /mt, umEXTfi MILD
ai^e

M.or v r
Quite Distant Relations |

I STSSëfSZ
the warmth and cordiality of tSe 
chance acquaintanceship whiph they 
struck up while on a railway journey.

ye say yer name is Bfiey?" 
asked ope. “Are ye, I wottder, any | . j
relatlbn to my Quid ffieild Tim Riley?”

“Very distantly,” repjied the other.
"Qi wjas me mother’s first child; Tim 
was hpr twelfth.” ! ' •

y, CONGREGATIONW/////Æ///M. f (CONGREGATIONAL CHU 
Cor. George and Wellington 

Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor. 
The pastor will preside a 

services.
, D a.m., a family (■service.

y■ , _ _____  „ Kuntz’s Old,’
German Imager. Bell Phone 9, Auto Phone 19

TLXousehold cares and worries 
Xj. quickly forgotten over a 

refreshing glass of O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild Ale.

Pure, healthful, invigorating — 
nourishing, strengthening tonic-rich 
in food values.

Brewed pnly from choice Barley 
Malt, Hops and filtered water, it 
presents its valuable food properties 
in a form readily assimilated by the 
system. ’

O’Keefe’s Special Ale won’t make 
yoif bilious—it’s extra mild and extra 
fine—bright, sparkling, rich, creamy.

are:
11

Colonist Excursions1 -,
“Aa’ so

If Sept 25th to Oct 10th inclusive
From «II Stations In Ontario 

»t very low rotes to:

.

%
a Vi «C. IzO§ Angeles. < il«l

Ac. hurn^rem-iL'!,. ( :■!■
Prince Rupert, B.C. Seattle. \V«»i 
Vwrtmnd, Ore. Spoken,■. "

-Onàjriur Second-Ctaee Ticket- unir 
.Ü^ : Wl.11 Ironed.

Proportionate low rates . to oilier i»«*«uts.j 
nifcrtlculars, berth reservui'-o* 

etc.,Xroifa1any Grand Trunk Agent.
Thos.. J. Nelson, CP. and T. ^

Phone 86.
I ti Wright, Depot Agt., Phone -M

back

Scotch
Tlti mTHAT AWFUL I^MENT

L BIBLE
Ass

■

■
3

J
MsaJa 
broke up <

Me:
i 17 Gp; BY R3YAL AP POINT MENTity ri

to -j T. E l a Railwaled’
m:|,v

Sunday's atH I
if. I" i Tie Wtekty of Qiafa Excursions

- ss

Wei11 i '

Hie Beer That Is Always O.K. E Hr; Fri.jK ■;v Ask your Wine Merchant 
Uyb. or Hotel for it Niagara Fall» . -

Good going any Saturday aiui ^ 
turn following Monday.

FOR STU1 
PLAN

> BR^V^RY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. *"l

1%* IJ. S. HAMILTON & CO.
CIMS*t*u£NTSrc* C/JwiiSfëunwvrc

;

G. C. Martin, H. C. Thom -
G.V.A. PlK.ne; lltt^*

il x> seats frftt 4? (eerh :iv%»#gh^A3 ALA:>i
UNLTAND. «

L
aim****. s\
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Gond any Saturday and re-yomg ; 
turn 1<,|!,,V.j„g Monday.

G. C. Marti
G.J’.A

H. C. Thomas,
Phone 110. Agent

i city. 
Vices 
I a.m.
I from 
i 5 to

ING I
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M FALSE* 
FOSTER CRIME?

L y . *■

"PIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
___________Otorge St.

(Q.OSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor, Edward and Walter Sts.

f}OSPEL TABERNACLE.
Walter St.

SALVATION ARtiŸ.
Darling St.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS’ ASSOCIATION. 

^J7Gtorgc St,

PRËSBŸTERiAN

horrible creed-idol was tv,.r<0iped I

»s,«8!r,fShAeven to-day In the majority <- 
homes of so-Called Chrlitendr m? ' ,

Little have we realized the tonjUh

S{ si mmsfa iàk m
steFt *.;? su»»
£5 ü?‘4nT,ra;', K &
ISteta

*!"«h ekmc He can \annrow.
Guided by Bible inetructiun thèse 

thÿ "tite wJjges -of .sin 
ie death —not eternal torment.—Ro- 
mans 5 :10-12; 6:23. ,

The desire for.lifb eveHastins per- 
si# 6 m every creatiire; .and ujjsffi 
attitude *ould ; have been to ap
proach his Creator to ascertain if jt 
would not be., possible tr i* him to re- 
turn to relationship «jth God ànxl to 

Jhe gHt, of ilife emlastih^
TÜ J1 Would have dome thti- answer 
that, no fallen creature is able to re
cover himself, but that ;Go;d has pro- 
Tided, through Jesus’ death a refeofi- 
dilation. , ■ -

As (He repentant One Would strive 
to Jive up to the Divine .--tandards 
and find it impossible because" of in- 
twrited imperfections, he would be 
drawn to the merciful Father in 
Heaven, to learn how to attain to the 
condition-wlijch hie heart 
Then hi woiiid hear the 
through the Scriptures that while 
God lias provided for the world in 
general a thousand years of Restitu
tion, yet He is willing now to receive 
a few choice characters, on special 
terms. „These must have their Mas- 
teM:;apinl,. à love : for righteousness 
and a hatred for iniquity, a loyalty 
to God map y to lay -down life and 
every other thing in "lis service;. ' -

iriÆucted 9 Mhinto the eieqt' Church, would lx: be
gotten of the Holy Spirit; to be-train- 
ed hy trials, difficulties,; testings ahd 
Milishings. and eventually, if failli-

from earthly to Heavenfv! participât jiffijfrin.t* r’f t;"' Cinmn recncnihei-'lliaf it is not
tidli Witli Chrkt in work 1.- r-u» ^'! WS Hi*. As we curffoâffc the Divine
of blessii g and restoring " humanity servant’ ,w‘th«h«ttn* r f a 6>ia, 11,8,1 of Salvation presented in the
during HLa "thousand-year Reign " Steffi-J* tfr %“* 80 '}?*' Bible with all the different plans of

Sir' tesra » aisss ,s%rir

p&snxr&s- &st5' Iius^«£fo*L- •**§ » & »hoped to e.kflpe ctSrn'etl torture, hut i.m . 1?1.lt;nto1-Ta!-}i. -'{.Ÿî !lghV- ,lelus the great and the wise nt centuries 
a» the weaknesses of -tliéir fallen ne- rimfS JÈ "”r rt. 8^mf -T" a*°- Wp might indeed have‘reason turc yielded to the temptations bn the Fatiter hin ïfefiVoîi ‘‘te ^etér f? h" PrnUdJ.f we had-manufactured 
every hand., they prayed forgiveries- “}?. îî.i r. ln, „lttXeu- r,. ■ »V:r the Divine Plan of the Ages, if it 

sins multiplied, doubts/wid fears Hr,k8‘11 • i8ll°w«t/!*fUl • F*** nUl’ conception. But no. it is
gained control, and in dwd of fifod hdasi-n/‘Is c6,je.li t,f. 'j™* of the Father and by the Son.' and 
and in fear of the unjust and un- rh>- ■-J* Vnalut2i!o8 we are merely privileged, to he rain-
merciful arrangements of the future dfc natlnvsvoVcodN'faithfH^nen^e *#*3 M servants of the Father, of 
taught them from infancy, they n ■ i. ^ tlie Sbn aud of th<? Truth—lionoredplunged lieadlong into sin, striving flLhr' I®*11" yl As tfV- “P® servants, truly, but servants still.

|«r.M i.^sstiasg' é st ■fsd'C/CE 41
, ,i,.,u,e. a .4«gg 8y»946SaEisiss

aar*&ttiLc ?ti" sa $$*; js&g- z£t£E «; tsute vps'sis^tHE i^-eiwsB.îs s

E.îiiSSï'âlS Ne^S.Sgjsa» «*466% AdKrSMS o&
îSUSTOreSFw»® uf 1 $

srMflrxs «œ Ë lêPsâVkun 1S’Ut ,t &&&*£ 
&œZ.'i3vé3S&s
efermtv lir tv.rmént '' T'rtFmmrr of His gracious chi. acter. of His true, ably many more than three—are
one nerson at least wmiM Pl#ih of Salvation? The Scriptures served by making the famitiar waterwme^f it ” d assure us that we can best show our bottle of such a distinctive pattern.

A lâdy ôf iveâlth and refinement lpv<! and ln>'»uy by improving the In the first place the narrowness of 
told me that -ocretlv she had »7w»v opportunities \ hich. the Lord affords the neck prevents the eutry of much 
foareF the tumre^^ fclievinv“S' S8 for ’witnessing for Him ahd His dust that would inevitably settle 
ly the teachings 'of the wleA?P Sh« 'I'rttth’ which represents Him. the water tvere the entire surface
said "I *eV,t^ihto^ etv Mfbeilu? 0ur time’ our talents, our privi- exposed. In the next place tile same 
b with a view to Ao*ntog leees’ opportunities, are limited, narrowness prevents excessive ami
thoughts,.on relivii.us sutiiecu ^ shl At ver.v most' wo can do but little, rapjd evaporation of the rater, and in 
did not feel dra^vn to rhi find brl6 How earnest vve should be to demon- the. third-place the shape of the-fleck 
mW iftbfZà She meiJk stï8te t® the Lord our love and ap- makes it a capital hanjle. thus doing 
granted Him His Power and sought Utoclsttojif How faithful wo should away with the necessity jot, a sepiar- 
Pi '** to othMs ••In carrying them the ate handle fastened-, tp the. jmdy of
she herself said she was unha«6"Sg il&ht. even as we ourselves appre- the bottle, a course that wotid render Her Sfound no reît UnhaWSié#te the channels which God used'ir, it much less , coo»^%âid more 
WS#e have since bringing the blessings to us ! How liable, to l>e broken.-^ - 
found the true God-have come to WUE1" we slim,Id be, realising that our 
kflow Him in His'true character, as ?PPOI,cnt is -Satan himself, and not8sm&? %,% fis Ss;s>,&t»rLo.„

8ar«Wjff^ss k »
ted to experienced knowing1 that W V' Ie"n g
things .arc .working together' for gob» t(* others, .therefore, this .fact should 
to those vtim love God, the called ac
cording to -His :purpose,”

Thank God. the looinin 
manuel s Day is dawtiit
SffifcSS jg»»

isr»lNdpiJB|
tk t^ne 1*. stge^t UPF « true

Mills
He it 15-Hainst-Wm Fe.are to feel 
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CHURCHES TO-MORROW 1

n Cry for Fletcher’scaseGuide to Places of Public Worship ;ci
V

ANGLICAN fathers and mothers be present and 
bring the children. The fflusjc and 
singing will be in accord with the 
service. This service will be 'follow
ed by Sacrement and réception of 
Lepers.

3.00 p.m.— Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.— The evening service i& 

especially designed for young men. 
This service will be in the hands of 
the pastor and Mr. Henry Yeigh, 
aided by the male quartette and other 
male voices in the choir. Everyone 
will be made welcome to this 
vive.

p, -.,At K SHL'RVH- 
'* Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, Rector 

Rev. Mr. Potts. Curate.
h a.m„

àï' 1

ALL CHRISTIANS SH0U1.0 AWAKEMattins, Holy Commun- 
; p.m.. Sunday School. 7 p.m.. 

Rev. C. Purton will
v

liven song.
ch hi the evening. Reverence For Gad CopetiWional 

V ’ith Ai:-With : Proper 
tion* of Gcj AM Would Delight to 
Worehip Him-Mew S^h Has 
Fostered the Misconception»—Hew 
These Jn Turn Have Driven Meh

The Bible, Considered as the Re- 
velation of Satanic Purposes, Is 
Shunned—The" People Parish, For
Lack of Knowledge—The true Qotf 
Should Be PredcHedr-tru* ktlBwl- 
edge Will Drew All Toward Him.

Columbus, Qhto, 
■ September -Sk.,— IMPS8» Pastor Russell

: - preached two dls-
■QjS^H courses here to- 

Hrday. We report 
one of them from e teX|, ,,.j{ our 

■Gospel be hid, jt 
is hid to them 

[that are lost, in 
1 *hom the god of 
this world hath 

. blinded- fh< miruls 
: of them w.hiro be- 
ütieve not, jest the

ous Gospel of 0^il‘r.hwim i^the'^i- 

age of God. should shine unto them- ' 
—2 Corinthians 4:3, 4.

I do not charge 6ur forefathers qitii 
evil intent iti • Uic ihaUing' of the 
creeds, f cheerfully admit triât every 
icreed contains an element of Divine 
Truth. My corffenlinn is'thkt Satap, 
the great Adversary r>f God. substi
tuted the creeds for the Bible; and 
ipto the creeds, through homglf weak
ness. he/injected s sutiiciency of non
sense and "doctrines tif devils*’ do

td
<r. HIDE’S CHURCH, 
i ■ 1 .,r. Dalhousic and Peel Sts.

ethojl^T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Cor. James and Braht Ave.

Rev. Janies W. Gordon B. D„ min
ister. The minister will be in charge 
of all the services of the-day. 11 a. m. 
Rev. D. C. McGregor, B. A.

supervision slnt-e

What is CASTORIA
«^‘tewiaftag* ssï
contains neither dplum, Morphine nor otbe.

has been In constant use for the relief of Con» 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troublés and
sa. jsitta
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend, W6**

genuine CASTOR IA Always
Bears the Signature çf ^

t.Vi; I()1 IN'S CHURCH,
• 150 Oxford St.

ser-

9v i; J AMES’ CHURCH.
' ihiblin St., cor. Grand.

7 p. m.
Companionship. 3 p. m. Sabbath 
School and Adult Bible classes.

METHODIST
COLBORNE STREET CHURCH.

Rev. T. E. Holling, B.A.. Pastor.
10 a. m. Brotherhood—Ladies’ Day. 

Special features by the ladies. Mr! 
John Mann’s class. ' Young Ladies’ 
class will meet with the Brotherhood.

m. Public worship. Special ser
mon in connection with opening of 
V.M.C.A. 2.45 p. m. Sabbath School 
and Adult Bible Classes. The sil
ver anniversary of Dr. Linscott’s 
Bible Class will be held commencing 
at 2.45. Special features, 
members and friends specially invit
ed. 7 p. m. Public worship. Subject, 
The philosophy of the plan of Sal

vation.-’ The music for the day is 
as follows: Morning anthem, ’’Praise 
the Lord.’’ (Siniper). Solo. Mrs.
Lee tiling. Evening Anthem. “Come 
let its sing 
(Churchill).
Hear Me' (Wooler), Miss Agnes But
ler. G. C. White, organist and choir- 
master.. —

|- l U’L’S CHURCH. 
West Mill St.

ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling St., opp. Victoria Park 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister. 

Morning Subject, 11 a.m.. Sermon 
to young -men (Y.M.C.A.).

3 p.m.— Sunday School and Chin
ese Classes.

s
2L: ItI'klMTV CHURCH.

L™ ^■Cayuga and Huron.1 r.
it a.UT. I VKL’S CHURCH.

’ i Elgin and Brock. Evening Subject, 7 p.m.—Gal. 6.4. 
Ser^ke flight and inspirational.

BAPTIST ALEXANDRA CHURCH. 
___________ Cor. Peel St.
j^ÂLFÇxdR-§TrCHTrR£ffr

Cor. Grant St.

L'lK.ST BAPTIST.
1 104 West St.

Pastor. Rev. Llewellyn Brown.
I’iie pastor. Rev. Llewellyn Brown 

: i I preach both morning and even 
The morning subject will be 

“Cow the Men Won the Victory.’’ In 
; evening the pastor will conclude 
- present series upon “Religion ’ 

; will speak on the interesting stib- 
’’Religion and the T.ife to Come ’ 

Has Man a Forever?” The whole 
. ice will gather about the though:

immortality. The music will be 
\ir;t good. The choir with Miss 

i I a tehinson as soloist will render that 
agnilicent selection. ^’Tlic Inflam- 
ams" or “When Thou Comest." 

This service will prove of special in 
i l est 10 the doubter, to the mourner 

ami in the anxious. Strangers in the 
■ ’ > . ml those without a church home 

iàlly invited. Tlie music of 
1 he day will he tinder the direction 

Mr. David !.. Wright and will lie 
follows: Morning—fa) “Com- 

imiiiii" (Tombellc), (b) “Melody 
lyrique" (Borowski). Offertory “A11- 
damc in F. Minor’’ (Batiste); anthem 
"Conic Ye Disconsolate” (Buck), 
-■Moists. Miss Hutchinson and Mr. 
livers: communion hymn “In Mem- 
""iam" (Maker). Afternoon—Organ 

,1 “Melody” (Faulkes), (h) “Grand 
' ifiertoire in D" (Batiste), (c) “Ad- 
ration” from “The Holy City” 
Haul); solo, “Eye Hath Not Seen” 

mm “The Holy City" (Gaul), Miss 
' ! sic Senn: offertory, “Chant Sera- 
■liique” (Guilmant) ; solo and chorus. 
When Thow Comest," (Inflamma- 

tus) (Rossini), Miss R. Hutchinson, 
oloist; hymn-anthem, “Some Sweet 
lay By-and-Ry” (Doanc), Miss E.

. pps. soloist postfude. “Tocatta” 
ley).. - ——:

Former

ROMAN CATHOLIC coveted.
answerU

gT. BASIL’S CHURCH.
Cor. Palace and Crown.

ÇJT. llARY’S CHURCH.
Cor. Colborne and Brock.

our Chceriful Songs” 
Solo “Consider and *

in Use For Over M Years
The Kind You Have Always BoughtWELLINGTON ST. CHURCH.

55 Wellington St.
The pastor Rev. R. D. Hamilton, 

will preach: subjects: Morning, “No
thing but Leaves"; evening, "Christ
ian Citizenship." Brotherhood. Class 
meeting and Junior League at 10. S. 
S., at 2.45. Choir music* Ifiprning — 
Anthem, “He will not let me go.” 
Quartette, “Soldiers of .the Cap
tain.” Messrs. Stubbins, Strickland, W. 
G. and C. Darwen. Evening, Anthem, 
“Hark. Hark, My Soul," (Chadwick), 
soloists. Misses Limburg and Blox- 
liam. Solo, Mrs. Wm. Cook; solo, Mr 
Geo, N. Crooker. T., Darwen, organ
ist and choirmaster.

U» NY. MS

|F1 W— —
render them unheelthfuj for the 
saints, and absolutely poisonous to 
others, said Pastor. Bussell.

Taking up hii| he declared
that its ttmtlifuryÿ^.; is manifest 
every hand. ThiT’veofd/Gospel signi
fies thé good ;itjis tlfe Mes
sage of the arigeTs at the birth of 
Jesus: “Behc’.J, we bring you ,(the 
Gospel) good tidings Set great joy. 
which shall be unto all peoplÂ'V 
This Gospel of M ailfi Weasing, of 
Divine Love and Mercy toward, our 
race, said -the Pastor, is completely 
hidden from .tire worhf. Even matur
ed Christians di’Seerti hut little of" it, 
because the creed! of human tradi
tion have so misrepresented God and 
His purposes, as to make of them bad 
tidings—-not gdod ttdihgs.

St. Paul, as well as fhc other Apos
tles, foretold t{ie .falling away of the 
Church from ‘'the faith once deliver
ed to the saints”; arid .-he particular
ly pointed out t-bat thiS Avould be the 
result of giving beecFtiso "seducing 
spirits’’ and ’’doctripes mi demons,’’^-.’ 
the. fallen angels. •:< 1 Timothy 4.1;

thousand ways, through 
- "she ?»tid 

dreams, etc?, these totien, sedwwiitg 
spirits have intruded‘.’-Xhgir demon 
doctrines upon the Cinltch of Christ. 
And the whole purport of their evil

RRANT AVENUE CHURCH 1 work seems to be to deceive mankind.

' 1-
Kicnmond. How woirderiully successful Satan

Sunday, October 15th, 1913. and his fatten angels,; the demons,
10 a.m.—The Brotherhoods The have been'..While persuading men

> Re\. A A. Bowers. . —■   — have really been hobnobbing wit
11 a.m., Church Service. Subject, - ecclesiastics atfd ”assisting in misiii-

"A Young Man’s Religion.” Taken at Hie Word terpretatinn of the Bihle—especially
2.45 p.m., Sunday School. Old Johnson had realised the dream it3 parables and «ynittolic. statements.
7 p.m;., Church Service. Subject, of hi* life, and taken hie only son T? 8<?ch *n, this true- th«t.

“A Poslooned Rattle” 1 tile glory of God manifested in Jesus
A cordial invitation tn a!! Dt° partnership in the business he f0r human salvation is completely

n 0 a ’ had worked up himself. There was "confused -and unintelligible to. the
great pride in the old man’s heart w^ld’ , ,
«ho «,,« , , „ , . Unbelievers can reason, and do

e first day they were Installed In reason. Those who reside in civil- 
the office together, and he was looking ized lands, instructed along the lines 
forward to the projects they would of the «toed», inquire. Why did God

1o. », blood 5&-^$eyP4-$ssSa6
would stimulate the firm. torment, and then send! Jcslis to be

As the days went on, however all tl*V Saviour of merely such as become 
did not work „= m,i ToKo.o. 1,,,saints, believers in certain doctrines aid nof work as old Johnson had ex- whieh the>. themselves call mvsteri-
pected, and the youngster’s overbear- ous? Intelligent heathen similarly 
ing manner annoyed him considerably, ask, JYhy •sjKqfld Ggd make such à

plan as the mimtinaries relate? Why
. ... morning, have 'a „,U, f„“ld„,H.'=,Sfc'lZ ti.tt

of the T and a little more of the ‘we’ only the few who hear of Jesus, and 
In this business Remember I’m still believe the mysteries and monstrous

Subject for Sunday, 7 pm “What here and «her „ 1 « , / inconsistencies of some of the creeds?

il 5sS->, ÏT- $r
entrance, 136 Dalhousic St. All wel- ^ ln evidence ^tminéSSÎ»’ “1*1 M^hif
come. Seats free. No collection. *°T * weefc’..and Ule- father thought world.” Satan, "hath blinded the

his few words had struck home. A minds of them that believe not?” 
few days later, however, Ms son ap- Otherwise surely ihe giojious Gospel 
neared ir,nvt„„ «,,=« « . of Christ, now becoming more atidpeered looking just a trifle anxious. more elear t0 Bihte studehts; would

T say, dad, we’ve been and done It long ago have shone into many 
now,” he remarked. hearts, carrying joÿ and peace-D,,. whatr „lM b,. „.™.a -WaSM&eStii «S

Parent- Gospel be hid, it is hfd to them that
“Well—er—we’ve been and married are lost-" does not mean that they 

the stenoersnW . ate lost because they- cannot see thetoe Stenographer. Gospel. The Bihte distinctly tells us
that all of Adam’s r*pe are lost 
through disobedience. The Apostle 
evidently means that the masses of 
(he. lost"world cannot seé the Gdapel 
light. It is hidden from them. Only 
the comparatively 1 tew see it, and 
they only as they are guided by the 
Holy Spirit and their eyes of under
standing open.-;

We may well thank God that the 
which Satan will be thus' 

privileged to put ’darkness for light 
to deceive the world is ljnited. The 
Bible prophesies that soon Christ will 
take His great power. Elis first work 
will be the binding mf 94tan that he 
mhy no longer deceive men. And 
then Ihe Redeemer will;begin His 
great work of'blessing mankind, in 
(tie thousand years of His appointed

ours.

on

Q Y DENHAM ST. CHURCH.
Cor. Dundas.

Rev. A. 1. Snyder, Pastor.
A. R. Knott. Organist.

10 a.m., Brotherhood; Class Meet
ing, and Junior League.

Rev. Mr. Masson, Onondaga, 
preach both morning and evening. He 
comes highly recommended as a first- 
class preacher and fine orator.

2.45 p.m.—Sunday school and Adult 
classes.

Free Seats: Mright \sèrvKce»;'"'6w)d 
music. Strangers ’ and visitors made 
especially welcome.

will

Jnde 6.) In a

PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. VV. Rose, Pastor.

Mr J. R. Cornelius. Organist.
At 11 a.m.. public worship and 

mini At 12.15 Lord's Supper and re
ception of members. At 3 p.m. Bible 
school and men’s meeting. Dr. Mc
Pherson will speak to the men. At 
7 p.m.. song service, fifteen minute 
" ■'mon lecture on “The Surrender of 
'loses to Christ.” by Dr. Chalmers 
“i Fort Worth, Texas. This will be 
tliet first in a series of four on “Foun
dation Stones.”

ser-

nn

f’ALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousic St., opp. Alexandra 

Park. WESLEY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

T?REE METHODIST CHURCH. 
178 Market S.t.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Pastor, 
ri a.m., “A Rattle Against Time.” 

2.45 p.m., Sunday School and Adult 
Bible classes. 7 p.m. “The Bruised 
Reed and the Smoking Flax.” Good 
music; free seats; all welcome. 

Communion at night.

QXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Oxford Street, West Brant.

M. E. CHURCH.
* Murray Street. '

London*» Soot.
A thousand tons of soot settle 

every month within the.,118 square 
miles of London.” r3«>

Please Yourseifîè

The man who isn’t ‘popular with 
hrinaelf can’t expeçt to be popular
with others.

[MVERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Mill St.

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Cor. Erie Ave. and Port.

“Look here, young man,” said heNONDENQMINATIONAL
(JHRISTA DELPHI AN—

C. O. F. Hall. A<11 F.XSTONE MEMORIAL BAP
TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Grand. 6,Vs rT YOU NEED NERVE’

1 E RLY IN I8CRETIONS AN

tt-S'
breCONGREGATIONAL

BETHEL HALL.( y >N G RELATIONAL CHURCH.
■George and Wéllington Sts. 

■■itev. M. Kelly. Pastor.
I hr pn-.tr,: v. ill preside at both

services.*
II :l-m- :i family service. Let the

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER- 
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

rp* nerves control all actio» of the body eo that any 
w.m weateuen-o^aii» of

EEsBSE&SSto a proper condition of manhood. They remain week-

ssasBKs '

< nr. .Nelson Street East.
Sunday, 7 p. m —Mr. R. F. Holler- 

man (W.V.) will speak on “Isaac and 
Rebecca." Come and you will be
made welcome,

,s ,

>t T,
. 2mm

International \i Diagnoaedy the// tindmV

p
New Method Treetmeat h

'QmOl.i—V ■J
m (ei

1 -Jr
tip mlsu 
ind the _ 
icér* as our- 

to

Thie la the conditio. :
mtime in s< [h

? •tdrV 
burning 11 and we will tell-;Meetings Held &t

17 George Street
you are curable or not

^*ElM5?rVl»bsr^ll5s. BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES, CtECT, BLADDER ■ 
URINARY AND MONEY COMPLADOS 1 

• BeeMel oe DiauHof Maa » enable to «dl

^ ^relvTy %
es were pot H8

al
Era ; sc did Epi</. adptrite, .52

tkés so common tr 
1 be blfmcd eLher

;
I- .4c

Sunday’s at 11 a. m and 7. p. m 
Wednesday s 8 p. m. 
Friday's - - 8 p. m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

reign. 
In ^11 *ol

à». w'hSsms? ts
atrùctioii received' by the prisoners 
earlier in life. In almost every L.; 
stance the prisoners ghiily of tiie 
most serious r.ffeni#«were freiti lb- 
fgney trained to think’, of the À1-

titit a handful. ’ 
ter those who

T --------- they inspire in
Great special selling of new floor 1 cgiigiudj* ’ 

rugs at Cromptons/ ■ -v) in almost

«Tics, etiL", Mla
the past are not
SâSrt

iSNa -Mi.
feelifig anger and hatred 

and efratgiiig others with having 
ke.pt us in ignorance and superstition, 
let us rather fhjotee together gpd ^-ive

;
J in- Qr against 

!/with our 
hem up to

: <;___
The dt^ivCr felt the v-I........  vulae.

The patient said: ’’WSkt ii- it?" 
"Oh,” Quickly gfiawered the M.D., 

“jt ie two plunks a vieit.^

r i

‘T these J are'breaking.'1 Let us remember Saul} -

l Windsor, Out. If you desire td 

itch »e f<*JT—-—-----
SEATS FREE NO COLIECTIOFU^
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Colonist Excursions
Sept. 25th to Oct. 10th inclusive

from all Stationn in Oeterio 
at very low rate# to:

Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C.

Loh Angeles, Cal. 
Diego, Cel.

H ■ Hi Francisco,, Cal*
I rlnee Rupert, B.C. Seattle, Wash.
Fort land. Ore.

San
Hae

Spokane, Wash.
One-Way Second-(lann Tickets Only 

Will Be Issued.
Proportionate low rates to other point1».
•Fuji particulars, hcrtli reservation», 

etc., from any Grand Trunk Agent.

Thos. J. Nelson, C.P. and Ta A- 
Phone 86.

R. Wright, Depot Agt.. l'i,one 240

—
:nt

T. H. & B. Railwa
Week-End ExcursionsEly

Hamilton 
Niagara Falls

. . 85iant,
$2.1

A Kick About Coal QUaljt
i ->L,

1
y

a

? is by no means a rare thing 
these times. But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take can
to buy only the best grades 
of Coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not -buy from 
us any inferior qualities-, 
not twice anyway. At it is 
policy to keep our customers 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price. -

our

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole'Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

■“-i-i— - -i—i— —i—i—i- *i—*i*i*iVi*iYV»YVVWu

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Mufcet St

’ ;

The Beet Place far Coi 
Eye Claeses

Specialist Examinations free o! 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

y

H
THE TEA POT INNtor

‘Tea as You Like It* 
134 Dalhousic Sfc

Opposite the Market.

iit
19

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
1 158 DAL H0 US IE ST.

First-class Equipment and Prompt! 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 23

H. S. PEIRCE
The Leading Undertaker and Emj 

balmer, 75 Colborne street, 
equipment in the city. Best servici 
at moderate prices. Attendance da] 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

Fines

Colonist Rates*
(One Way—Second Class.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc

Daily until Oct. 10

Ii1iiI
I Full particulars, Rates, etc., from

any ( i’.R. Agent, or write M. G. 
Murphy, Dist. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

ii

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, i9i3<

SOCIAL JUSTICE.
Conservative old Great Britain 

Is making great advances along 
democratic lines for the welfare 
of tire masses and is at least 
twenty-live years ahead of 
America. Lloyd-George pointed 
out In almost precisely the same 
Words as Roosevelt that this pro
gressive legislation or liberal 
movement stands between anar
chy and conservative rights of 
property. Unless justice Is ac
corded to the masses they will 

^obtain It Uy violent means and 
In a spirit of revenge.

In America and England the 
masses Intend coining liito their 

Lloyd-George Impressed 
me as a man of great vision, 
garmented with reserve; a sym- 
pnthetlc man. free from sham 
aud devoted to a cause and not 
forgetting the plain people from 
whom be sprang. The reason 
England Is so far ahead of us Is 
largely because we still have the 
old fetish of state rights. Eng
land already has much social 
Justice legislation. With us the 
people are just being educated. 
England can proceed faster.be- -n 
cause’ it has -one cectntt "govern- ' 
ment, while we have forty-eight 
state legislatures. State rights 
are advantageous In many re
spects. but wé must nationalize 
necessary legislation to redress 
national evils.—Oscar Straus, 
Member of Permanent Court of 
Arbitration at The Hague.
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c^NNA CRAY’S TEA-PARTYj
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i

•«ANA May Sidney was nine (golden hair. And still another child i away over by the railroad, where
KW» old. Her home was in a was there, but she was almost hidden there isn't any green crass nor trees I TBS TWtr 

... T1 ^rge. bustling town where, behind the first-mentioned two, and ! And we have to plav In the house,’ H^Jly must have IiJht tutumn i ai f-
sees kites of Immense size, gaily * ■ during the summer vacation ,sha Peeped round over their shoulders for It's so dusty and smoky all round /■ wran and nitre it n^Thlnt. mn™ ' b

an evening's amusement and exercise, trees which stood here and there about j "We're Just looking at your pretty with me" here °,mder P'a>' aft«r hls °wn coats' only not nearly
and It is unite a pretty sight to watch' the spacious grounds. ! cool play house," ^!d the first girl! dit un school btg ns I Z' ” “
the little Chinese boys, in their pecu- In one corner of the green lawn, the one whom Anna May hud first And now let's get acouatait.d An accompanying design for Dolly's
liar and artistic dress, running with and near to a rose hedge, with lilac ! noticed. -•'! hope we haven't bothered name is Anna May Sidney Wh'at Vre ’ M,andarln coat represents a coat made
great swiftness over a stretch of good hushes not far off. was Anna May’s you." your names?” * n 1 are of Pa,e ffrey silk. The broad bands

___Troad, flying their pretty; gaily-tinted particular place to play. Here she "No, you don’t bother me," said " “Sly name Is Ethel Alice Danhv th<? sl,e^es, artd d°w*‘ Iront j
TTBITH the early autumn, when thet kites, which appear half as large as had a wooden swing, suspended from Anna May, smiling at all three little said the taller of th* i a,nd round lhe bottom of the body of
KJLI winds are steady and cool (after) their tiny pagodas. Sometimes a a stout wooden frame; a couple of faces across the hedge of roses. “May- girls "And this is m! 'â.a.'riv are of deep crimson satin
« the long term of summer heat), | Chinese kite will bring much more i little rocking chairs; a green lawn- be you’d like to come in through the years vouncvr than t •• a brafded with black and gold. This gold
comes the ideal time for kite-flying, j money than an American hoy would bench; a table and a big rug. The gate yonder and see ,my play house.” ! Alice laid uÀoving hand cn the ,htini bla1idlfdoles at a very reasonable price, ,
Bo>s may get to building new kttea, • like to give for such-a toy, but the rug covered a portion of the play-. Anna added cordially. ! de.. ()f <ile nuie «hh Whn .- i ' j and 1 M as cheap to have the two
big. strong ones, for the season is Chinaman is not stingy when It comes corner between the rose hedge and ”<))>. weUJust love to come in!” It ' much like he-«eT “Her naml 8»« Iaa lf> have but one- and gives ;

here for the sport. Over hill and to this one luxury, a fine, extravagant- the lilac bushes, and was called Anna | was the little red-headed, freckled- Agues She's awfully fol.d , f .mite I fh V°at Î truer Mar>darin effect. The
thiough meadow they may run to ly-bespangled kite. It takes the place i May's Play House. On this rug stood ; faced girl who said this, and she came That's why we stunned to nèW ,1*; 1 should be gilt, or çovered wUh |
their hearts content, the kite high . of bicycle and skates, and in fact, of the table, and about the table stood ; boldly from behind her companions the hedge. to look at vourtos itrtft.) 1 * °f lhe cloth °r the coa‘.
in the heavens, seeming to float just many other things the American boy j the two chairs and the bench, for at and smiled very merrily. ! dolls.” • The motor cap Is made of the same
beneath the low-lying clouds. Kite- has to amuse himself with, therefore, 'this board—which was neatly covered “Then come in at the gate yonder," I *.\Tv name’s KIttv O’Ilârn •• h, material as the coat, the full crown 
flying is not only a merry pastime, but Mr. Chinaman can well afford this with a large white napkin—Anna May said Anna May* putting Helen down freckled-faced little irirl ? And ehn li?lns ot lhe 8frey silk .and the band of
^u!a* 4U exercise as well. In one extravagance for his evening’s entertained her callers at tea. (Her quietly .and., arranging the ehattt£;and> salt! it so prettily and v<V u ,, r^e crimson satin. Braid also fleure»

lima it ts a great sport, one might pleasure and exercise. And in tko “callers*' were three bie dolls. Ger- on the cap. and the ribbons beneath
say a national sport, for there the of kite-flying, as-well as in the art of trude, Fanny Bell and Helen). .............. "" ' "1-U'WSA ,the chin ma>' either he of grey or of
giown-ups go out with kite and string kite-building, the Chinaman stands j One very delightful afternoon in krZr'crimson. In such a get-up, -Miss Dolly 
and run about like the boys, and, I supreme. It Is not difficult for an early September, while it was still wM1 look very chic, and Miss di.rile
wàkbLtn gl[la' t”r-now rhlna i? American boy to build as fine a kite like summer, with only a few leaves I jlfc, "'** no‘ be -ashamed to take her out , ITbUy'.s .Mandarin Coat and Motor Can
waking to the knowledge that he* as a Chinaman's. If he will get the turning and. none falling, Anna May' » ^ ------------ --------------------------- oat ami Mot". < ap.
girls and women are human creatures plan and Instructions for his work olayed in her corner of the lawn, 
and deserve to enjoy out-of-door And when the kite is finished he will '91>* had brought Gertrude, Fanny 
amusements and exercise as well as lr fully repaid for his pains and small Bell, and Helen out, and had dressed 
the boys and men. In China one 1 outlay of money.
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avenue for a stroll- at the 
promenade hour.
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her up In heri(

............ . »... „ - 4 jm £*»»Sj-aS s B
sign, by ““which fortli^ondn^ Ifnt^ th* house' FroSs crogk more dressing thé largest of the three dolls. Æ L 1 /£:Æ V yVJtJ a, a ° ï C » 1 V'JP a while. And 1 d so much rather play inetty. brilliant leaves—when Anna
changes jin the weather bt ' !** y " the 8lreanl8 and P0»3*- Cat-I “I’ll P'ut you right over here, under' • ( * j| VJ^'’/, É „ e M "‘ihreal sure-enough girls, anyway." May had seen them and invited them

known beforehand. As a writer on ! !6 T,"11616 ,n a Weltered corner of ‘hi. Ulac bush which Is to be you," Æ “ Ji ' • 'chaf and lau^ter* ,7^ “'‘s'* “‘t l>' hav“ a with her. So
the subject says: “These are basted)the fleld arul turn their tails towards hon;e- lo"U here and pUy i If ' WlftA' ° Jrjfi , came out to see »/’ th® >^i.d u,ld *u<?dbye was “hi. Anna May insist-
on the observations of shepherds and !the wind. The setting sun oh • the y<,“r* tWi±* to ?°m% to n,y, tea" ' Wf 1 ' W///U htr litrie danebtL a U“ ** that they should come again on
Others who live in the openair, obser ! P-^lous night appears pate. Manyi^e iü 1^1,, f W"' not^ miked very ong wlG* !lie afternoon, and they
vatlons Which have been spread over : Plants and vegetables flag and droop, j WtfU play that vour chauffeur is driv- ' I I \ ’ «‘rangers when she decidedly were ihâ? ri^pecUve '“mother ^ „kntW
C/beeTo nfil,medathdythnd whiti,h ' ^h,118 fly lnland- especially, if the I ing'ycm to my house in ynur big mo- 1 ^ w S very nice, children and was plrt ètdîy Ind

cnees of naturalism andy e''peH; ls to be accompanied by wind, to? cgr." Then she placed Gertrude 1 UJL. ---------- &MT < willing for them to come as often happy in their new-found little friendstu lertl ? l , , d hpr ,ra"'ad: Spiders are seen crawling on the on a bit of paper—so as not to soil 1 ,.|' A - ] (t ‘ as they would to play with Anna .Vlav. a ho had such a lovelv umèe in Lm h

VVhrn it i« »n roi WJ?en 11 18 »°,n5 to be fine weather of the same sort of promise made her \ IV fOu' knew that bad companions made bad come peeping over the ms*

a-rsyss, t ,,rvP ■ r F- xzxjsr l2s :-tSTg-s^sr.; sras s» ssM^tus-,,b : asrrs » - £ «"
been brokeu and are^bei^'riunited : Ür Bht a«a!nst a clenr »ky. Gnats In whose hopor I am giving a tea- the bench for her.company. Then the Anna May at once loved her and her Agnes' Kitly' and Ar-na May) were girl has the sympathetic- LiT^ene^J
Jhc anS^ain^morracutlf’ ! The "Xu? *''*nlnS-■%?//°U ^ ^ up' "-‘ad- iame: W.knew Zt Zt^AÏZ^T'Zn1 ^ '°, ‘ pre,è“8e tea' “» -Pirit XTXnbT^
fore the downpour. Roosters flap upward In l straight column The 'Inna Mav kis-ed x^rx di i*”1 .he?dbd *‘rl ‘Vltir*K-asrurcn».-. •«t.1l-.-kr.U Agnes .were, more beautiful to - wWi ' • whlteTanklnT < * r° "°d out wheth«r “ child comes

halo round it. Dogs and cats become wards. ollt flief , ,, , explained that she was just about lo l.revv she would love the three alike Anna, * Mav And thA» glIls > tJe hoRies of obscurity, and many of

-güütmmmwm&W, l&mm ;in* üsüi esfe
«•h..™..S"*mZ£%&XÏÏTi£i‘‘JSZî&aï£'* “ï* f*?,?"?”*"a" “™ 6"" «»•» “«îf'i.S“ i*Y-iSn?«“lh" •-?«». ...,h»„
»sniïftrtïrÆî"»‘sur-r3rjsrJ& vs: F.sy »»» « «,.!nKjrss«sr*sa;
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THB TIGBR ANC THB MONKBY J
|t° keep my béd In George’s room." | behind her. ‘ ’ I P

| •“t Ocorge.wlshe* "It otherwise." | For a few minutés Ton)’my kept the ! I 
calmly stated Mi s. Jackson. "And : shdet-over hia head, for he-felt afraid I

.since you. haw a irt-^ty, comfortable, ; to lie with his head exposed. A spook, I I
conjplctcly-furnLtJied room of your, or some terrible unknown thing U
own, I um sure I see no reason for I might come ti> seize him. Then, after' COMPOSER PUZZLE. VHARAbE.

1 your , continuing, to share your bro- , a tew minutes, he drew down fhè j ' The name of a great musical com- My first is In honev that's m»d
ttier’s room against hls wish. He i3 ; fchee‘and Peeped out. His glance tell po^er is contained in the following bees
rather cKwvded with your bed there. . "erv^H2?d,8aW fSrbethtpg six sentences, each sentence contain- As we lake it fresh from the hive-

i Vou'fi Sleep l,. your ,-wn room tonight, f"wtere ha first beheld it. It scenied hefP t$>.spell the. çomposer s name: , 1er hatd for children to thrive.
Tummy. And—listen to me!—there i u’ 1,6 rocking, but did not keep a 1- Every man is first a boy. . Mv secnnrl.„ tl)„ „ , I
Is nothing In the dark to occasion i ‘TS^lar motion. Sometimes it moved 2- An oven is useless without fire. ' boys- ' ° t ® ven to

,-youn .feeling afraid. I am sorry to I f”1.’-,®? 'l.han: at other tiraes- Tommy 3- It is pleasant to live in the tem- Many rulers hav« hAmn a v.n, ,1, « ,
kinjw that my younger son is afraid I held hls breath and dared not call out. perate zone. / ! Some were Just and kind
of anything so.restful and necessary -'’aybe “ was an unknown, creature, 4. Art is dear to the man of genius 'feront wats lnd' ,n thelr dlf-
as the dark. X7hv we coulcin't live Lc6me to carry him away. It lay verv ' r ^ . to me man or genius. lerent ways,
without the night, my child, any more ' vlose -“l10" ‘he floor, and made not the ^ne need l,ot bc rich to be happy, j And to Justice some others were blind.

' than we could live without the day. j allfbtest nolse- " - l-1 *• Only a good tale will bear repetl-
. It takes day and night to complete our ‘hen Tommy began to cry softly, i "on< 

happiness and health. I hope I shall aad lhen ver.y loudly, and in came hls 
never hear you say again that you are brother George to see whgt was 

■ Afraid of the beautiful night." thf, mat‘er.
Tommy went away without replying -, ®ay’ "hat’s up, \Klddo?” asked j 

to his mother, and when evening came ! 'vurg=‘. coming to Tommy's beSside. 
and he went to his room to put away de d;d not make a light, because the 
his kite and marbles, with which he m°°nlight came -pouring in through |

! had been playing with some of the u,lshaded windows.
I neighbor hoys, theré stood hls bed in 11 s ‘hat that—thing which teeps ;

And Mother Monkey climbed her down î‘ls ownr room, all pretty and com- mi'v“ls *H tbe “me!" cried Tommy, j
fortable-looklnç In white". The room P°ln“ng the moving thing on the I
'••’as very much more attractive to him , " GeorSe looked. Then In spite i 
than George’s room’, for it held only himself, he roared with laughter. ! 
his own things; but he feared the vvhen he could speak he said, •‘Why,- 

— darkness at night after he had got Into y“u -frald cat- only the shadow of 1
bed and Mother had turned out the ‘ba‘ u‘d e*m outside youi- wlnidoxy. !
light. Though Just what he feared, ahe leavea have about all gone off, :

; he could not have told you. leaving the branches angular and;
That night Mrs. Jackson led Tommy 9omewhat strange-lookjng when cast 

to his room and heard his prayer in‘° shadow form. Now that big limb i 
having him add: “God keep me from lles bent' a sort of hunchback fellpw 

"But I'm afraid " Tnmm. . i,elns'a coward. God make me love on th* carpet. But all lhe time ÿou
unintefitlohaUv Then T» hi, * 11 °ut I the dark and know that the night is cuz* aee “ u but a shadow. See!",
looked" et himT !, h h. ,motber made by You as well as the day." a"d George stepped Into the moving i
blushed “Well T Iaestiontngly he : Then he jumped into the white, cool shadow of the old elm whitjh covered 
alore In the'dark ” h^°iaa “ka be'ng 1 I ed, and hls mother kissed him and ae.veral fee‘ of the carpeted W,x

__ ________hedark. he added. I want I x.ent out of the room, closing the door ' And wt)Cn I stand beforte the window
mi I iiisinvenriiÉinï 1 .......... ......... ........ - the shadow goes away. ■ I cut off the I

moonlight, you see.”
Tommy saw, and he also feit I 

ashamed. And the name, "fraid cat” !
hurt hls pria^, for he. had- hr en called 1 , • __
ldmiteVmo°st by lhree °,'.theN'» ha te,ekedhaad0,W,Sb ^ •nC'that’The,

"I'll never be afraid of shadows “"aylnB shadow on the floor. "But they o'repT one‘afa^Ume^Q1
Why does the shadow move, George?" window and wL, „ l u °,Ut ot the 

"Why. don't you see that the wind eave tiU he nexf nteh * ‘V

Klddo. Now çet m.o -bej and bl a gan^o ten°^*'m‘S \hadoW8' and be*

Klddo." n'gnt, «It for long hours under the elm and

rii*ht by the 8ha
™̂ ''

very dark and vrindy, he-continued to right belonKeVv ^Br,k' a”d tha‘ the 
slegp In his little room alone, and soon , and that He Pitched “ tld„the day

hte grew t° ipve being alone in his own jones during t1£ ™ti«'T * deav
l°r. be^'°",d u® Rw*ke some-; hours. And never ae-eln A^fniy‘,a“rS£V£ .%-ï-a-s' ! Bw fâFeSn

sarjz,. -k
saaaÆEÆKJB srjs, ^

f
»!
»; | Qur puzzle Corner-^

:

j And in that jungle monkeys lived.
And other creatures, too,—

I ^- features that fled from tiger, mean, 
! And which the tiger slew !

One day a little monkey fell 
From his nest in tree-fork high.

Just as the tiger, hunting food 
And smelling blood, came by.

Old Mother Monkey in the tree 
Did see her young one there, 

i And also saw the tiger, sly, 
i Just coming from his lair.

i She knew he’d get her little 
And carry him away,

And his dear body eat alive—
’Dess she his deed could stay.

55

im
e by thezd \
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%monk
I My two Joined 

name,
1I® rather old-fashiioned, you’ll 
! I‘ grew in our dear old 

yard,
i And it's loved by both you and

ZIGZAG FIZZLE.

V together a flower will

V jm m see; 
grandmother’s5vMEAN old tiger dwelt within 

A jungle wild and deep, 
Where trees did 

the sky,
And a river, banked so steep,

Did flow and glimmer in the light 
That from the sky did pierce 

The Jungle, with its trees and vines, 
And its tiger, sly and fierce.

A So suddenly she threw with force 
A cocoanut. hard and round; 

grow most t ( it went just like

It hit the other w-icked
Causing old tiger much pain; 

And with a yell he sped away, 
And returned there not. again.

ÏILeye, me*
<9lE a cannon ball. 

Hut It did not hit the ground ! The zigzag contains nine words of 
five letters each. If the words are 

I rightly guessed and written one below 
another their zigzag letters, beginning 

j V‘th the top lgft-hand letter and end- 
I *nS with the lower left-hand letter, 

Will spell something we see In chains.
| The croas-words are,

' delves in the

4: JÜO"Instead It hit old tiger,
Right In his upturned eye! 

j And then another
Came from the tree-top high.

. mean,

ofrTo where' her young monk lay, 
And took him to his comfy nest, 

And bade him there to stay.

cocoanut
I:

fowl 1. One who
, ground. 2. Chickens.

3. A feather. 4. mark on a horse. 
5 Apples. 6. Dretetey. 7. To slip over 
Icy ground. 8. A combination, u. 
SlumJjer.

ANSWERS T(1 LAST WEEKS 
PVX/.LES.

LBTTÈr: Ékicm'jt- Cuoumbet.
; SIX-HEADED RIDDLE; (1) A Po-
jla/o. (2) Shoes. (3) A Bow. <4> 
Corn. (5) A Clock. (6) A. Tree 

' J£L°sTltATBD pmmal ACltOS- 
JJC : J 'tiers. Pictured words : 1
Tune. 2. DIR. 3. Orapei. 4. fintronce) 
"• Running, b. Sunset.

RIDDLE: Clergyman.

Tommy “FraidCat9 9 s^EP^nthcoward was curedIV

B

£
'OMMY JACKSON was six years, tided that he needed his 

o d, and even at that age he had himself, and told Tommy that he must 
nexer stayed alone in a dark occupy his own room across the hall 
rh°unii ot an evening. And at in future, the little coward showed

UK* Gen a WayS Pt ln hla bis br°- S|SJ1S of his weakness. He began bv 
ih«.r Georges room, having his small saying:
bed right alongside George’s big bed.

But one night George decided it 
time Master Tommy occupied his

room all to room soon, anyway. It shall be done 
today/; .

-

I
"Oh, I don't want to sleep in 

room, so I don't.
my

I want to stay in 
own : your room, so I do. Whv should I

furmèht/FTlltUe ruom' a11 nlce|y have “y bed moved into my room 
Just across the hall from across the hall? I don't bother you 

Mg brother Georges. When the any—just sleeping in here. All mv 
Jackson family moved into their new clothes and traps are ln my own room 
home, Mamma Jackson had assigned and 1 keep all my muss în there "
two ieartedr ne tbeamaller "£ ‘he "Yes, but 1 want the space occupied 

« badrauma to Tommy and the by your bed," said George. "I'm"go- 
la ger one to George. "But," she had ing to have a new writing desk—a

shall have a bedmin a *" 8'na11 he gr,™t""Jig ona. with drawers, and H 
Biidii nave d bed in Georges room, will take up a lot of extra
*\ntl anything should startle him in your bed will have to go Tommv
the night,-or he should want for any- Besides, you’re a b g boy ,mw and^M
attend ioVh,s°nher, W.°Uld he there to lhink you'd rather have'your o4n

Bht it the uf, • 4 , «*»»» to yourself, and not be Sharing
bud t at the Hme Tommy s mother some one eise's room. But be that
reaad, m ,e coward" In* W?8 » ““ tt- may' 1 "‘can to ask Marnml to
reai little coward. And even big bro- have Jane put your bed into
ther George h^d not yet discovered room today.”
this decidediyjunpleasant character- Tommy ran down stairs to hi. 
istic belonging to his “baby” brother, I mother. “Say, Mamma muât I ba
Ms Tsmhmyb.nhdabyeen Bm,eadt “V'! "F88'1 *“ «>«“

srsi-h Trd”had ,ouad “out, and had begun to call him "fraid Mrs. Jackson attached verv little fs I i

ssrssjr £EFHHF 1 
æ as. SS™ as sstL’&gs

6 h day when Oeorg» 4*- of moving ypur bed Into, your owe
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Tommy H*,d MU Beth and Dared Not Call Out.
. 1 ’
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Public is A
a

[Canadian 1
NEW YORK, 

cable to The Trj 
An important 

this week by the 
for the celebratid 
niversary of peaJ 
lish-speaking pod 
tec is- to make aJ 
lie to-morrow to 
objects in view j 
terday by H. S. j 
the committee. 4 

"We are launcj 
teutry det the Bi 
the celebration, 
eludes, first, the

4. ’

WORLD’S
Every Train 

Carries a
Ti

[Canadian Pi
NEW YORK, 

eve of the world 
games in New Yd 
guard of fans potuj 
every train and xvi 
minor details to Ixj 
National Commisd 
in readiness for ti 
at the Pok) GrpunJ 
noon. To-day', wJ 
and the Washing» 
morrow called fori 
The meeting of the) 
sion was set for ta 
ly after the arrival] 
son of the Amerij 
much discussed qtd 
writing for the ne 
thought would nou 
troversy that had j 
it was said that w| 
taken would goverj

dk »$$»
, RastebaH writers] 

trooped into the ci 
to meet late this 
was the usual talk
speculators had se 
lotment of reserve 
were displayed in J 
agencies announcid 
ual fan who arrixd 
the 8.000 reserved 
and nothing left to] 
in line at the Polo 
morrow morning w 
reserved seats are 

It was sard again 
doubtful whether ] 
Giants' centrefield* 
ing with a char!el 
able to take part in 
injured shoulder hi 
cover-d however, al 
he will be in the « 
Snodgrass does no] 
than probable that] 
his place in the fiel] 
go to third base, i 

Generally speakia 
series has been li-gl] 
bets have been rec] 
team can be called j 
was said that the « 
the smallest of an] 

An even ayears, 
has been the rule in
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